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THOMS WILL LEAD 
HOUSE DmOCRATS

(ChmMfldi AdvartWM «a Fhgo 16.)

Outlines Plan for Equal Kep- 
resentation on Legislathre 
Committees Expects 
Bitter Assembly Fight.

Hartford, Dec. 28. — (AP) — 
^ n d e r  the leadcrahip of Representa- 

ve John N. Thoms of Waterbury, 
imocrats reached out today for a 

n^oal which has eluded them since 
TBIS—equal representation on legis-
lative committees.

Thoms set the goal la.st night 
after he was nominated for the 
House speakership at a committee 
of Representatlves-elect. If he gains 
his objective he will be following in 
the footsteps of his father. William 
E. Thoms who os Democratic House 
leader to 1913 fought successfully 
for equal committee representation.

Since Republicans control the 
House by an overwhelming ma-
jority, the Speakership will go to a 
member of their party. Thoms au-
tomatically will become minority 
floor leader.

Expect Bitter Fight 
Political observers predicted that 

the fight for equal representation In 
the 1935 General- Assembly would 
be much sterner than that in 1913.

Republicans control the House by 
two to one while Democrats are 
oqe vote short of a majority to the 
Senate. In contrast the House in 
1913 was almost equally divided 
between Democrats and Republicans 
while Democrats had a clear ma-
jority in the Senate.

To obtain equal representation, 
Deiqocrats must marshal sufficient 
strength to amend the present Joint 
rules or to force a compromise by 
preventing the adoption of the 
rules by the 1935 Legislature.

In the 1933 session. Senate Demo-
crats used their one vote majority 
to block adoption of the joint rules. 
They gave up the fight however, to 
prevent any serious delay in the 
Inauguration of Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross.

Begins Third Term
Thoms who begins hla third term 

to the House next month defeated 
Representative-elect Stanley Yesu- 
kiewicz of Enfield, 69 to 18 for the 
apcakershlp nomination. The latter 
will be the youngest member in the 
House.

Representatives Philip Pastore of 
New Haven and Robert M. Dowling 
of Meriden were named a committee 
by Thoms to confer with Republi-
cans concerning more committee as-
signments for Democrats.

(^vernor Cross told the caucus 
efforts should be made to divide the 
party in the small towns with a 
Democratic majority In the 1937 
House as the objective. State 
Chairman J. F. Smith said a shift 
of only six per cent of the vote 
would make this objective possible.

DEATH TOLL IS 16 
IN ENGINE BLAST

Of 42 Other Miners Injured 
Eight of Them May Die—  
ProhelsOn.

AMERICANSFLEE 
BEFORE BRIGANDS

On Journey Two Babies Are 
Bom to Missionaries m 
Chinese Village.

- to

I

Changsha, Hunan Province. China, 
Dec. 28.—(AP)—A.group of fugi-
tive missionaries which arrived 
here from bandit-thr-atened regions 
today revealed that while they suc-
cessfully evaded brigand armies, 
they were unable to outdistance the 
stork.

They brought with them two 
newly-born Americans, who came 
into the world under difficult condi-
tions a t a little Chinese village 
where the refugees paused briefly 
to flight from Changteh, 120 miles 
to the west.

The first to arrive was a girl, 
rn to Mrs. Nettle Loomis Gra- 
m, of Carbohdale, Pa. A few 
urs later a son was born to Mrs. 

W. N. Wagner, of Waterford, Mich.
The party, which included most of 

the Protestant missionaries to 
Changteh, was ordered by authori-
ties suddenly to evacuate that city 
when cannonading became ominous-
ly close.

They set out In junks for C^hang- 
sba, hopeful of getting the expect-
ant mothers to a hospital here be-
fore the birth of the children. After 
half a  day's travel, however, the 
junks were obliged to tie up along-
side a country village, where the 
children were bom to a rude Chinese 
house. • *

Physician to Party
Dr. George Totell.of Chicago, one 

of the party, attended them. The 
mothers and the Infants are to good 
condition.

Among other foreign missionaries 
reaching here are Fathers Anthony 
Maloney, of Louisville, Ky., and W. 
F. Berard of Cambridge, Moss., 
both of the American Possionlst 
Procuration, who escaped through 
the gates of Hofu, seven miles from 
Changteh, at the same moment the 
artgand army entored the vllUge on 
the other side.

With no time' even to obtain food 

(DMUnoed ra  Page T n i

Powelltown, W. 'Va., Dec. 28.— 
(AP)—The liest surgeons of the 
mining country fought against 
death to a crowded little hospital 
today trying to hold down the toll 
of a locomotive explosion that al-
ready has claimed 16 lives.

Forty-two other mlndr;8, on their 
way to work In the Elkhom-Plney 
Coal Company's operation, Were In-
jured In the blast yesterday. Eight 
of them may die. Twenty-seven 
were able to leave the hospital aft-
er treatment.

The little mining town of Mc- 
Duim where the engine's boiler was 
hurled into the air and crashed 
through the wooden passenger car 
is stilled by grief and the mine to 
which the men I. .d been going is 
closed.

Engineer’s Views
Thomas E. Llghtfoot, of Pltts- 

burgh, engineer In charge of acci-
dent prevention 'o r  the Koppers 
Coal Company, owner o ' the Elk- 
horn-Plney company, arrived early 
today and said:

"All I can do 1s offer to help 
these bereaved people. The cause 
of tho accident may never be 
known; we can only wait for a 
boiler Inspector from Washington 
to try to find out the reason."

In the Coal Valley hospital a t 
Montgomery, e?cven miles away, 
are 15 men, eight of whom were 
said by hospital attendants to have 
little chance to live. All the others 
had been released last night, some 
of them able to walk.

"We learned little about the acci-
dent since -esterday morning,” said

(Oonttoued on Page Two)

WOULDTAKEP.tr 
OUT OF POLITICS

Senator Vandenborg Has BOl 
Ready to Present at the 
Combg Congress.

Washington, Dec. 28.—(AP);—A 
proposal to take the post office de-
partment out of politics by estab-
lishing it on a imrmanent career 
service basis, was announced today 
by Senator Vandenburg, Republican, 
Michigan,

The newly re-elected Senator said 
he had drafted a bill to put all post-
masters and all postal officials ex-
cept the postmaster general himself 
)inder the civil service with po.st- 
office employes given preference for 
the jobs.

Out of Politico
The bill also would prohibit the 

postmaster general from bolding 
any political office while he headed 
the postal service. This Is In line 
with Vandenburg's demand that 
Postmaster General Farley resign 
from the Cabinet or from hla chair-
manship of the Democratic National 
committee.

By taking politics out of the de-
partment and establishing a career 
service, Vandenburg said the pave-
ment pounding letter carrier may 
look forward to ultimate graduation 
to the high post of first assistant 
postmaster.

Under this bill he added politics 
and postal affairs a t least are sepa-
rated as far as Is possible in a de-
mocracy.

All local postmasters are put 
squarely under civil service with 
emphatic and effective priorities 
given to the postal greys them-
selves.

RETURN TO GOLD 
STANDARD, PLEA 
OF ECONOMIST
Warn Against the Shoals of 

Inflation Oppose Idea 
of a Central Bank for 
Nation.

Chicago, Dec. 28 — (AP) — The 
Nation was advised today by a
group of Its leading economists to 
return Immediately to the gold 
standard.

Warning against "what they des-
cribed as" the "shoals” of Infiatlon, 
a course nearer center in Its fiduci-
ary policies was advised by the 
economists, gathered for the anual 
meeting of the American Economic 
Association, in a  report made pub-
lic last night.

The recommendations, made to 
answer to a  questionnaire submitted 
by the ' association's committee on 
monetary policy, in totality urged a 
middle course away from infiatlon, 
away from the use of silver as part 
of the monetary base, and away 
from the idea of -a Central bank for 
the United States.

The committee's 95 members 
agreed unanimously that a fixed 
gold standard should be returned 
speedily and that current silver pur-
chases were dangerous as an in-
flationary measure.

Want Statement
An Immediate statement by the 

government whether it Intends to 
return to the gold standard was de-
clared by the committee as import-
ant to recovery, while government 
gold buying was said by the econ-
omists to have little effect upon 
commodity prices. Ninety-three per 
cent of the committeemen said they 
believed prices should be left un-
hampered to find their own level.

Among the economic policies to 
which they expressed opposition 
were: Further purchases of silver; 
establishment of a managed cur-
rency; establishment of a govern-
ment-owned and operated Central 
bank; vesting of currency powers In 
hands of the sec-etary of .Treasury, 
and membership of the secretary on 
the Iward of Federal Reserve.

Managed Currency 
,. .Should there be a managed qUc.-  ̂
rency, the economists said. It should' 
be directed by the Federal Reserve 
system, but before further currency 
and banking legislation Is enacted, 
a  committee of experts should be 
cmpCwered to study both problems 
and submit a program.

Th.. necessity for unionism is not 
eliminated by Codes and code en-
forcement, Prof Harry A. Millis of 
the University of dilcago, president 
of the Economic Association and 
member of the National Labor Re-
lations Board, declared a t a  joint 
session of the association with the 
American Association for Labor 
Legislation and the American Sta-
tistical Society.

"Unionism is a  new government 
in industry,” Millis said, "the level 
of wages and welfare of the masses 
turn more upon progress In produc-
tion and upon taxation and spending 
policies of the government than 
upon any such thing as the control 
of wages through law or through 
collective bargaining.”

He said results achieved by union-
ism are not to be expected merely 
from codes or other government 
regidation.

NRA Summarized
Summarizing the NRA, Dr. Leo 

Wofman, president of the Associa-
tion for Labor LeglAatlon, said the 
Act raised hourly wages without 
giving workers much increase to 
weekly or annual wages and a ttri-
buted "disappointment which now 
prevails" with the NRA to failure 
tc raise both annual and weekly 
earnings.

Dr. Frederick C. Mills, president 
of the Statistical Association urged 
a more complete reporting of econ-
omic facts as a basis for legislation.

‘Today we face the imperative 
question of whether man can learn 
to think and act In a new dimension 
largely alien to his inherited nature 
—the dimension opened by mass liv-
ing," he declared.

A 20 per cent increase to automo-
bile production during 1935 was 
forecast by John Scovill, statistician 
for the Chrysler Corporation, who

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1934.

Gould Heiress Elopes

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

New Cold Wave Moving 
On Parts of Middlewest

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A new cold wave was moving 

down on parU of the middle west 
and the upper Great Lakes region 
today almost on the heels of the 
worst storm of the season.

Meanwhile New England points 
were cleaning up the debris that 
marked the path of a howling gale 
that killed three persons and reach-
ed a velocity of 175 miles an hour 
atop M t Washington, N. H., where 
the temperature sagged on Thurs-
day to 30 degrees below zero.

A moderation of temperatures to 
the stricken areas along the north-
east coast aided to the work of re-
pairing the damage wrought by the 
gale, described as the worst to many 
years. Frame dwellings to the wind's 
path were reduced to splinters, and

' (other structures were badly damag-
ed. The loss was unofficially esti-
mated a t half a million dollars.

While temperatures moderated to 
the central west yesterday where 

I additional deaths to swell the total 
of fatalities indirectly attributed to 
the Arctic blast which overspread 
the northern half of tho Nation 
earlier in the week. Among those 
who died were three young girls who 
perished to flames to their home a t 
Mishawaka, Ind,

Six deaths blamed on the cold 
snap were reported from Montana, 
two other persons were missing and 
were believed to have pertshee in the 
storm. They were Private Michael 
Celopex of Fort Missoula, and 
Johann Herzog, 72, v/ho disappear-
ed from bis caliln neiu: Miles City 
ten days ago.

MRS. LINDBERGH 
MAY BE CALLED 

AS AW riNESS
Confers With Prosecntmn 

Attorney About the Trial 
•”̂ WiO Not Be Asked to 
Testify.

'Phe story of the heiress incurring parental dlsplea.-'ure through elope-
ment was reversed when Anne (•.)uld, daughter of Jay Gould, made an 
unexpected taxicab trip to Harrison, N. Y., for a day-break marriage to 
F. Spencer Meador, actor, of San Saba, Tex. The bride’s wealthy social 
register father and Tnothcr gave unqualified approval to the match and 
sent the youngsters on a honeymoon to Quebec. Meador and his bride 
are shown to her apartment after the ceremony.

TO TURN UNEMPLOYABLES 
BACK TO STATES SOON
Win Affect Nearly Four Mil-

lions Now Aided by Fed-
eral Funds Under Direct'

CHRISTMAS SALES 
UNUSUALLY BRISK

Relief.
• I

Washington, Dec. 28.—(AP)—The ! 
Roosevelt administration, mapping a ' 
neW approach today to the govern-
ment’s paramount problem, planned 
three changes of major Import in its 
unemployment relief policies.

1—By February 1, the Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration 
hopes to have returned all the em-

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

THINK GALAPAGOS 
BARONESS IS DEAD

Ship Captam Believes She 
Was Killed and Body Bur-
ied on Island.

San Diego, Calif., Dec. 28.—(AP) 
—Belief that Baroness Eloise Bons- 
quet de Wagner and her mate. Rob-
ert Philllpson, were killed la-st 
spring on the Adam and Eve Island 
of Charles In the Galapago.s, was 
expressed here today by Capt. Wil-
liam Borthen, discoverer of bodies 
of two other colonists on Morchena 
Island.

He said the conclusion they were 
slain by Alfred Rudolph Lorenz, 
whose body was one of the two 
found, was the only conceivable ex-
planation of the disappearance of 
the strange couple last April, two 
months or more before Lorenz left 
the Isle of ( ^ r le s ,  to the Pacific 
500 miles off Ecuador.

The aecrettog of their bodies on 
the old convict island, once haunt-
ed by pirates, would be a compara-
tively simple matter, said the ma.s- 
ter of the tuna clipper Santo Ama- 
ro.

Feared Baroness
"We know that Lorenz had lived 

to fear of his life, and that he had 
reported to March that Philllpson 
and the Baroness already had dug 
a  grave for him,” said Captain Bor- 
then.

“I am convinced that the bodies 
of the Baroness and Philllpson vire 
on the 'Bland.”

Lorenz and hla companion. Identi-
fied as Trygve Nuggrud, apparently 
had died of thirst.

Captain Borthen’s conclusions 
came upon the heels of the report 
from Captain '  Allan Hancock of 
Loa Angeles, who recently made a

(CXNrtteMd M Fag« Two).

Inventories of Holiday Goods 
Are Reduced to SmaUest 
Amount in Years.

New York, Dec. 28.—(AP)—In-
ventories of holiday goods' were re-
duced to the smallest proportions to 
years, said the Dun and Bradstreet 
weekly trade review, by the excep-
tional volume of Christmas buying 
which reached peak levels last Mon-
day.

"Preliminary estimates for the 
countrj- as a whole," asserted the 
summary, "place the Christmas 
sales at an increase ranging from 
25 to 40 per cent by comparison 
with those of last year, with the 
possibility that final totals will 
show the best trade In dollars since 
1929.

15 P. C. Incretute
"With the surprisingly large ex-

pansion of the December volume, 
the compilation of the final returns 
for 1934 doubtless will reveal an in-
crease n sales of 15 to 20 per cent 
over the 1933 figures.

(Oontinued on Page Two)

PAPERS PROTEST 
LABOR BOARD RULE

Over 1,000 Publishers to Be 
Called Together to Discuss 
Recent Decision.

New York, Dec. 28.—(AP)—Plans 
went, forward today for a conven 
tion of 1,200 of the Nation's news-
papers to consider the dispute be-
tween the San Francisco Call-BullC' 
tin and the National Labor Rela-
tions' Board "as it effects their con 
tinuance” under the daUy newspaper 
code.

The call for tha convention, an-
nounced last night by Howard 
Davis, chairman of the Publishers’ 
National Code Committee, is the re 
suit of action of the Labor Rela-
tions board to recommending to 
NRA that the Call-Bulletto be de-
prived of Its Blue Elagle for not re-
instating Dean 8. Jennings, a re. 
write' man, after the board had or-
dered it to do ao.

Davis, to a  statement, expresoed 
the opinion that this action constl-

XOmittaMd urn Yag* Two)

Flemlngton, N. J., Dec. 28.— 
(AP)—The possibility that Anne 
Morrow Lindbergh will testify a t 
the trial of Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann on a charge of murdering'lier 
baby developed today.

With her husband and lfylng part-
ner, whom the state yCgards as Its 
star wltncs-s, she conferred with 
prosecuting attiwncys recently a t 
Alpine. N. J. The fact that she was 
examined aloftg with other prosecu-
tion w itn^srs Indicated that she will 
appear the stand, although Attor-
ney General David T. Wilentz ha-s 
s i ^  the prosecution is reluctant to 
subject her to the ordeal.

The state I'lll not ask her to testi-
fy, leaving the matter of her ap-
pearance as a witness to her own 
wishes it was learned.

Took Active Part.
From the first Mrs. Lindbergh 

has taken on active part In the case, 
both in the search for the baby and 
subsequent developments.

‘Mrs. Llndbcigh is bearing up 
with her usual equanimity,” was the 
word her friends gave out In reply 
to every Inquiry.

Anne Lindbergh helped prepare 
the description of her missing child: 

‘Chubby, golden-haired, clo.sely re-
sembling his father, twenty n\onths 
old, had just begun to toddle and 
was learning to walk."

Mindful of the baby’s cold, she 
Issued pathetic appeal for bis prop-
er feeding. T))cn came the weary 
weeks of tho search—the letters, the 
clues, and always the message: 
'Mrs. Lindbergh Is bearing up.” 

Then came the news, "Found 
dead, murdered. In the woods at 
Mount Rose hill about five miles 
from the Lindbergh estate."

And following that, the usual 
word of Anne Lindbergh; .Iieartog
up___with her usual equanimity."

A few days later, her physician 
ordered her to bed. But before 
long she was up, trying to forget her 
grief to minor housekeeping prob-
lems."

Since then she has bad a  second 
child and has circled the world as 
Ck)lonel Lindbergh’s flying aid. Her 
dignity, her will to  carry on after 
the tragedy recall the lines she 
penned as a schoolgirl:

“Sometimes, standing to a  crowd 
My lips are cool against a  cloud."

REPORTNEW CLASH 
WITH ETHIOPIANS

BODY IN
WINDSOR L O ep ^ A Y  
BE MISSING/TOCTOR
THINK LIEUT. 

OVERSHpiSLANDS
Radiq Experts Xonclnde Pa-

cific Flier Conid Not See 
Land While Passing.

Boston Police on Way to De-
termine If It Is Dr. George 
H. Bigelow, Director of 
Bay State HospHal.

San Francisco, Dec. 28—(AP) — 
Disappearance of Lieut. Charles T. 
P. Ulni and his two companions 
while flying to Honolulu December 
6 remains a mystery, but evidence 
increasingly supports the theory 
navigation errors made them over-
shoot the Islands.

Hope of finding Ulm, George Lit-
tlejohn, and J. K. Skilling alive has 
faded, but search for wreckage of 
their plane continues.

The schooner Lanikal. chartered 
by Mrs. Ulm, was northwestward 
beyond French Frigate Shoals to-
day, searching each lonely Island of 
the Hawaiian archipelago as she 
sailed.

New Evidence, supporting a 
theory Ulm and his men were forced 
down about on a line between 
Necker and Johnston islands In the 
vicinity of the 20th Parallel, is from 
radio logs of stcamshlp .1 In the 
Hawaii area December 5, particu-
larly the liner President Coolldgc, 
the freighter Mallko, and the liner 
President Lincoln.

Log’s EvMrnce
The logs indicate that while the

Nomeroos Casoalties, Says 
Dispatch; Relations With 
Italy Serionsly Strained.

Addis Ababa, Dec. 28.—(AP)— 
An unconfirmed report received 
here today said Ethiopian and Ital-
ian forces had olashed again today 
a t  GuerlogubI, 40 miles west of 
Ualual, with numerous casualties.

Relations l)etwecn Italy and Ethi-
opia have been critically strained in 
the past several weeks as a result 
of a series of encounters between 
their garrisons stationed along the 
undefined frontier Ijctween Ethiopia 
and Italian Somaliland.

The dispute has been the subject 
of repeated representations to the 
League of Nations by both the Ital-
ian and Ethiopian governments.

Addis Ababa has charged the 
Italians with "aggression” in the 
territory and called Geneva's atten-
tion to what it described as a 
"grave situation."

Rome countered with a blunt de-

(CXtntlnned on Page Two)
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CHEAPER TO HIRE 
THAN FACE RIOTS

Richher^ Sonnds Warning to 
American Business Men 
in Ohio Address. ^

Cleveland, Dec. 28.—(AP)—Don-
ald RIchberg said today that Amer-
ica faces "internal dissension” un-
less the unempIo}cd millions are 
given work.

Voicing a hope that business will 
“do its part.” the President’s recov-
ery chief said there are "a large 
number of business men" who "now 
favor the dole because'it will cost 
them less than to give men work.” 

Criticizing this view as "very 
short-sight^,” he said:

"Perhaps it might be cheaper 
even to a money sense to find work 
for these idle hands to do than to 
support the armies necessary to 
hold them back if once these mil-
lions of pleading fingers were turn-
ed in threatening claws.”

Clieap Protection 
"It Isn’t  always soun1 business 

Judgment,” RIchberg said, "to pay 
the cheapest price for a thing. And 
It is very often very bad political 
judgment to buy the cheapest pro-
tection of National security.

"We may have some reasonable 
fears of a foreign foe. But the 
gravest dangers that threaten 
America are those of internal dis-
sension

RIchberg spoke at a luncheon 
opening the Civic Exposition. He 
carried to the exposition President 
Roosevelt's felicitations:

"With due recognition of its 
value the President of the United 
States has directed me to express 
his appreciation of the vision which 
has Inspired this project, and the 
characteristic vigor with which the 
citizens of Cleveland and Ohio have 
carried it forward.”

As one means of reducing the 
number of unemployed, RIchberg 
suggested the need for better hous-
ing and the replacement of obso-
lete machinery and equipment.

■Windsor Locks, Dec. 28.—(AP)— 
State police worked today to frea 
from the mechanism of a  canal lock 
here the body of a  man which com-
pares with the description of Dr. 
George H. Bigelow, missing director 
of the Massachusetts General hospl* 
tal a t Boston.

The body was lashed by chains 
last night to prevent the terrifle 
force of falling water from tearing 
It loose. I t was first seen Wednes-
day night, but a heavy casing of ica 
prevented police and canal workers 
from working it loose.

E. Joseph Claudell, Suffleld, undai^ 
taker who viewed the body from a 
distance of 12 feet said there was 
"no doubt to his mind but what 
every phase of the Bigelow descrip-
tion to be fitted with what I have 
seen of the body.” He did not know 
the physician,

Oanght to "Sucker”
The body was caught to what la 

known as a “sucker" in the canal, 
where the canal water drops to tha 
Connecticut river. The pressure of 
the water is extremely strong a t  
that point and considerable tearing 
already has been caused.

Claudell’s description of the body 
was:

"About 6 feet tall, weighing be-
tween 156 and 175 pounds, black 
hair, greying a t the temples, shoid- 
ders square, slender arms, uncalloua- 
cd hands and tapering, well kept 
fingers."

Newspapermen who knew the 46 
year old former Massachusetts com-
missioner of public health, will view 
the body today.

Since his disappearance poUce 
throughout the state have searched 
hospitals and morguea and members 
of toe family have held to the belleC 
he was suffering with amnesia. 

Anollier Theory
The possibility was suggested also 

that the body might be that of aa  
unemployed Warehouse Point n a a  
known as "Ducky" Drake.

Thomas Grimes, caretaker of tho 
canal who discovered the body, 
knows Drake. He said the Ware-
house point man, who is 40 years old, 
had not been seen to two weeks.

Officials reiterated, that before tho 
body can be freed, the water in the 
canal must be lowered. They oaid 
this would not be possible before to-
morrow when factories which de- '  
pend on toe canal for power shut 
down for toe weekend.

Medical Ehcaminer E. F. Carnlglia 
cautioned that unleoa extreme cars 
Is taken to efforts to free it, the body 
might be tom.

Constable Maurice Kennedy of 
Windsor received a  telegram from 
Boston police asking for finger 
prints or other clues which mlgU 
lead to toe Identification of the b<>dy.

The constable referred toe request 
to County Detective EMward Jt 
Hickey, who promised tha t his office 
would aid in any way poosible.

Although Windsor Locks is out 
of hla jurisdiction, Kennedy visited 
the canal to assist to obtaining a 
more detailed description of ths 
body.

Removal of toe body from tha 
c u a l  of the Northern Connecticut 
Light and Power company will not 
be attempted before Sunday, it was 
said later today by power officials.

The flood gates will not be closed 
before Saturday nigbt and it will 
be necessary to lower toe water, 
slowly to avoid damage to the body 
by a rush of ice.

Because of lacerations of tbs head 
due to contact with ice. It may be 
necessary to attem pt identification 
by means of dental work or by 
body marks.

Roosters Start Clucking 
After Dose of Chemical

Pittsburgh. Dec. 28.—A hypo-Xnegle InstItuUon of Washington SU-
J I r* Instinct" extracted I to r experimental evolution a t dermic of hen instinct extracted springs Harbor, N. Y. Pro-
from a hen’s head, seta roosters to ; jg ^ formula produced by toe
clucking.

This In effect Is the amazing story 
of an announcement a t the Ameri-
can Association for toe Advance-
ment of Science today of the first 
discovery ever made of toe real 
nature and source of an Instinct.

This particular Instinct "broodl- 
ness” or toe wish to cluck and set 
on eggs, turns out to be a  very pow-
erful chemical called prolactin.

It appears to be a new explana-
tion of a thing called instinct and 
beyond that of understanding the 
sources of consciouiiness.

The expcrlmenU were reported by 
Dr. Oscar Riddle, Dr. Robert W. 
Bates and Ernest Lazar of the Cktr-

pitulary gland to the head. I t la 
made by all females including wo-
men, and Its first function Is to In-
duct toe formation'of breast milk.

Dr. Riddle found that three or 
more injections of prolactin into 
normally laying hens stopped their 
laying qnd causes broodtoess to a  
ben and bird instinct.

The proof seains clinched when 
shots of prolactin caused two cochin 
roosters to go around cluc'icng in-
stead of crowing. Tho roosters re-
fused to "set" however.

The implications are nearly uni-
versal. Already in human things 
some behavior has been traced to 
hermone sources.

PRI^'TS ON WAY
Boston, Efec. 28—(AP) — Capt: 

John F. Stokes, head of toe stsite 
detectives today sent Sergts. John 
Dempsey and Warren Toclken, of 
the fingerprint division to Windsor 
Locks, 0>nn., with a copy of finger 
prints of Dr. George H. Bigelow, 
missing director of toe Massachu-
setts General hospital, to check on 
toe identity of a  body found to a 
canal lock there.

S tate police here expreosed the 
opinion toe body might be that of 
Dr. Bigelow, whose finger prints 
were supplied recently b y . the 
United States War Department la 
Washington, D. C.

TREASURY BALANCB

Washington, Dec. 28.—(A P)'w  
The poslUon of toe Treasury Di 
cerober 26 was: Receipts, 884,816 
532.12; expenditures, f07,36B,229flT 
balances, 82,571,946,21».30; custon 
receipts for toe month, 888,574 
007.16.

Receipts for toe fiscal year (■
July 1), 81,831,213,651.63; exiF 
tures. 83,814435.704.54 (Incln 
81,ai8,406,42».09 of emergency 
p«ndttureM); exccM of cxpM^itT 

,81.683,182.062.01; gold asoet%_
A 228,459,37147.
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mONHERE
af New Road 

May Get FERA Ap^rofaL 
Selednei Belief e.

DtflBit* acUoa OB the muck du* 
cuaMd r iln ^ t lo B  o f a danfMous 
giada c r o a ^  ea»t o f Frank V. 
wiiuania' farm on ToUaad turapiko 
n ay  davelop early in 1M 6 If the 

o O lc ^  daclda to make orer- 
turea to the New Haven railroad 
regarding tlie project, tt’^waa in-
dicated today.

To r r epaae Flan
■ Under the rulea a t the Public 

Utllltiaa Commlaaion the railroad ia 
reouirad to eliminate a certain num-
ber of grade croaalngB. particularly 
tboae oonaldered basardoua. each • 
year. Whether the Tolland turnpike i 
croaslnga will be numbered in th e . 
19SS program la not determined, 
but It waa learned today that town 
offldala Intend to call the attention 
of railroad authorltle* to the local 
coodltlona.

Plana for the elimination o f the 
two croaalnga call for the cooatruc- 
tlon o f a road to the north o f the 
tracka, beginning near the property 
of John Jackaon and ending at the 
property of John H. Hackett. T^a  
would entirely do away with the 
two crosalnga but would alao make 
necesaary the building of an under- 
paaa to connect the old road with 
the new road. There arc two 
houaaa on the old road, which la now 
uaad aouth of the tracka, on the 
Uoula Grant and Martin Gilman 
propertiea.

Muat Buy Property 
I f  the propoaal ia adopted to con- 

atruct a  new road paralleling the 
tracka to the north. It would be 
neceaaaty to purchaae atrlpa of 
property owned by Mr. Hackett and 
poaalbly by Mary U  Hayea. Two 
bousea on theae propertiea probably 
would have to be razed.

An alternative plan to the buUd- 
Ing of an underpM, which would 
be much cheaper and, therefore, 
more likely to be favored, would be 
to create a aingie private croaalng 
to connect the old and the new 
raada.

The propoaed new road would ad-
join p ro p ^ ea  owned by Mary L. 
Hayee, Henrietta Caae, John Turgel, 
Edward 8 . Culver, Loula C. Nolte- 
melr and John Jackaon. There are 
alao private dirt roada leading from , 
the old road, at preaent, to the I 
bouaea on the above named proper-

day, would provida work for a large 
gang <tf men for noany months and 
w ^ d  allmlnata what ia conaldarad 
a  raally dangaroua pair o t croaslnga. 
n a  eld road croaaea the track twice, 
the aeeond <me being a t the foot of 
the hill below the farm o f Select- 

WUlUuna.
Whether the New Haven railroad 

will eonMn; ••j paying for the entire 
cost o f the project is, o f course, an 
uncertainty, but in view o f the fact 
that it could bo consideredadesir- 
able "made work" Job, the FE R A  or 
Use town might be Induced to share 
Use coot with the railroad in order 
to provide Jobs for the local unem-
ployed.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell said today he could not predict 
whether the FERA would approve 
the project. The highway commit-
tee o f the Selectmen and Selectman 
WUUama are supposed to be looking 
into the matter, but no reports on It 
have yet been forthcoming from this 
group.

OVER 100 GET JOBS 
SORTING TOBACCO

EnplofneDt WiU Last Weil 
hto March Say Local 
Growers.

REAL CmiSTBIAS BfAlE
H U  FROCO F0W E 8S10N  |

Alaxandar R. Johnston o f M  j 
Pine streat„la tha proud posses i 
sor o f a  letter bearing stamp ! 
cancellations from Christmas,' 
Fla., on - the morning o f Chist- i 
mas Day, and from Santa Claus, i 
Ind., on the afternoon o f Oeoam- ' 
her 26. The fact that a letter ■ 
with auch a  "yuleU'da flavor" 
could bear two cascellaUon 
stamps on the same day from 
widely separated points is con- { 
sidered quite a rarity. |
----- ;------ --------------------------------^

PAST PRESIDENTS’ 
DAYATKIWANIS

Making ERort to Bring For* 
mer Heads of Local Clob 
to Monday Meeting.

Monday will be "Past Prealdenta" 
day for the Manchester Klwanla 
club. The meeUng with InsUllatlon 
o f the '986 olTlcera, will bo held as 
usual at the Country clubhouse st 
12:16. A  special effort is being 
made to have ail past presidents of 
the club attend this meeting. They 
Include Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell. Dr. P. C. Y. Moore, 
Chariea Ray. William A. Knofla, C. 
P. Quimby, for ton years principal 
of Mancheater High rchool and now 
headmaster o f Ciiahing Academy, 
Ashbumham, Mass.. F H. Ander-
son, Arthur A. Knofla, Stephen 
Hale, Fayette B. Clarke. W. George 
Olenncy, William B. Halsted. Mar-
lowe Wlllla was the 1934 president 
and Joel M. Nichols will succeed 
him for 1936.

Secretary Arthur Knofla w ill fur-
nish the attendance prize.

AMERICANS FLEE
BEFORE BRIGANDS

ti
Would Provide Jobe '

This Improvement, It waa said to-

(rontlnued From Fago One)

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

Fkouo 8844— Free Delivery. 

Furt. Sherry aad Masoatol Wines,

$ 1.00
Plus <)uaaty Wins, $ 1 .3 5

$ 2 .7 9
$ 2 .7 5

Fsur Roses Whiskey,
quart ...............
OoMeu Wedding 
Whiskoy, qt. ..
Skipping Fort a  «  q  -■
Wklskey,qt. . .. . . .  $ 1 . 0 5  
Good (tuality Mtraight Whiskey,

* $ 1.00
Hermit OIn,
fifth ...................
Tonu Crier OIn, 
i f th  ...................

8 5 c  
7 9 c  
7 9 c

$ 1 .8 0

or to collect their belongings, all of 
which were lost to the Invaders, 
they walked to Cbangteh where 
they Joined Fathers Timothy Mc-
Dermott, Pittsburgh, Pa., Francis 
Flaherty of Cincinnati, O., and A. J. 
Fogarty, of WInchendon, Mass., and 
escaped in Junks to Changsha.

Others Who Esraped 
Protestant missionaries succcs.s- 

fully evacuated from danger sones 
In Hunan province Include:

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Caswell, of 
Vancouver, B. C.; W. N. Wager and 
family, Waterford, Mich., all of the 
Canadian Holiness Missions.

E. F. Steward and family, West- 
ridge, Colo.; Doctor and Mrs. J. E. 
Graham of Carbondale, Pa.: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Btrkey, of Milford, 
Neb.; P. H. Bartel and family, of 
HlUsburu, Kane.; all of the Chriatlan i 
and Missionary Alliance.

Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Tootell, of Chi-
cago; E. J. Bannan and family, 
Mias Nettle Dejong of Holland. 
Mich.; Miss Muriel Boon, all of the 
American Presbyterian Mission.

A. J. Dieffenbacher, of F r̂ic. Pa.; 
W. W. Moore, of Charlotte, N. C,, 
both of the China Inland Mis.sions, 
and Mias Rachel Craig, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

Over 100 extra persons are now 
being given employment in Man-
chester in the handling o f tobacco 
and from the present Indications 
this mimber will be continued until 
the middle o f March, If not longer, 
due to the targe amount o f tobacco 
purchased In the Msnchesler snd 
Wapplng district this month.

The M ^ e r  Mendelssohn store-
house In Buckland Is one of the 
buey places. Thera are 80 sorters 
Slone being employed I, thie ware-
house, which was built for Just sucb 
a purpose by the Manchester-South 
Windsor Tobacco Growers Associa-
tion. The Mendelssohn company at 
first leased the place and then ex-
tended the lease for s  term of year*. 
This year It is being used more than 
at any other time.

The company was one of the 
larger buyers in the Wspptng sec-
tion, all tobacco being purchased In 
the bundle. Trucks are now bring-
ing the tobacco to the Buckland 
warehouse where the sorting is be-
ing done and shipments are being 
made dally ifrom the warehouse to 
the company In Hartford. The 
growers are being paid their money 
as they deliver It and there Is much 
more money In circulation among 
the tobacco growera In the Wap- 
plng section of South Windsor and 
in the Manchester tobacco district 
than has been the case in several 
years.

.At Hartman's Plantation
Andrew Healey, foreman at the 

Hartman plantation, said this 
morning that there srere at pro.sent 
32 at work there sorting tobacco. 
The tobacco to be -orted at the 
warchousca on this plantation will 
be only that which was grown In 
the Buckland and South Windsor 
sections where the plantation is lo-
cated. A total o f 125 acres o f to-
bacco was raised by the Hartman 
Company this year and unusuafly 
good tobacco was secured In nearly 
every case. The damps came at the 
proper time and resulted In the lack 

j  of pole rust, giving a good selling 
! crop. The men and women that 
are employed in this work at the 
Hartman plantation will be kept 
busy, Mr. Healey sold, until well In-
to March.

A t Hoekett'a i
John Hackett said this morning I 

that the tobacco he grew this year., 
which was all broadicaf. was soki I 
by him in the bundle and was tak-
en Into the warehouse by the B. L. 
Hass Company. They have also 
leased the storehouse and sorting 
rooms at the plantation and have 
over 30 men and women working in 
the warehouses and sorting rooms 
in his place. Not only is the tobac-
co that was purchased from Mr. 
Hackett being taken into the place 
luid bundled, but other tobacco that 
was purchased by the Hass Com-
pany is being brought to the Hack-
ett plantation where it Is baled and 
Is then being taken to the com-
pany's warehouses in Hartford for 
sorting.

DRAMATIC PAGEANT 
FOR SOgTH CHURCH

Cecilian Club Under Direction 
of Thonuui Maxweii to Pre-
sent Four Episodes.

•The W ay o f Peace,f’ a dramaUe 
pageant In four episodes will be 
presented at the South Methodist 
church Sunday evening at 7:30 by 
the Cecillsn club, under the direc-
tion o f Thomas Maxwell.' The pas-
tor, the Rev. Leonard C. Harris will 
be In charge o f the opening exer-
cises. The service will be held In 
the eodsl hall. A  concealed chorus 
from the Cecillan club wlU sing the 
incidental music and one or two of 
the Christmas carols. Miss Lylllan 
Hutt will play the piano accom-
paniments. A  string trio will play 
several selections.

'Th e  Way of Peace," is a  pageant 
of the first Christmas with s  theme 
that Is symbolic, and although dif-
ferent from the usual Christmas 
plays Is human and dramatic. The 
first scene Is In the garden o f Ab-
ner. (played by MUs Ethel Brook-
ings) outside the d ty  walls. The 
second scene ia In the home of Ab-
ner. The third In the pasture lands 
and the final scene the manger at 
Bethlehem. The stage settings, cos-
tumes and lighting effects add much 
to the drama.

Others in the cast are Joshua, 
Miss Ruth Helwig; Mara, Evelyn 
Johnston: Drusllla, Helen Hyde: 
Phlneaa, Mary Hitt; Tubal, Hazel 
Driggs; Anna, Marion Brookings; 
Angels, Laura West, Annie 
Crockett. Mae Morlarty; Wisemen, 
Florence Boyce, Marjorie Palmer, 
Edna Irwin; Mary, Ethel Whitman; 
Joseph, Mac Dickinson; Judean 
Women, Alice Shorts, Madeline Bell, 
Ruth Woodward. Pauline Beebe; 
Hatrcfl, Ruth LIppincott; Love, Mar-
jorie Crockett; Humanity, Ethel 
Lyttle.

Local Stodts
(FuroIslMd by Pntaam R Os.) 
Oeatral Row, Hartford, CXMm.

1 F. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 10
O ou . R iv e r ................. 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  56
Hartford N a tion a l___  19
Pboenix SL B. and T . . . 165 

lasaraaoe Btoeks 
Aetna C asu alty ........ 54
Astaa Firs ................. 46
Astaa U fa  .................  lOHi
Automoblls ...............  23
Conn. General ...........  25
Hartford Fire ...........  54
Hartford Steam BoUer 70
National F i r s .............  54
Phoenix Firs ............ 69
Travelers .................405

Public CttUtles Stocks

Asked
14

59
21

185

56
47
18>i 
25 
27 
66 
72 
56 
71 

415

N.Y. Stocks
Adam Exp .............................. 6 AA
A ir Reduc ..............................112>4
Alaska Jun ............................ 18Ts
Allegheny ...........................   114
Allied Cbem .......................... 181 <A
Am Can .................................. 112%
Am Coml Aloo ................ .... 81
Am Home P r o d ........................ 31 ?A
Am Rad St S ............................15’ A
Am Smelt .................................. 3g%
Am Tsl and Tel .......................102%
Am Tob B ..............  82%
.Aqi Wat Wks ........................  14%
Anaconda ................................ i i i ;
Armour, l U .............................. .1 %
Atchison ................................. S4
Auburn .................................. 24%
Aviation C o rp ..........................  r %
Balt and Ohio ...........................13%
Bendlx .....................................  1 7 %
Beth Steel ..................................31%

34
32
48
49 
42 
45

104

PAPERS PROTEST
UBOR BOARD RUIE

A n n u a l A fte r Christmas

C O A T  SALE
Ladies' Coats 
Misses' Coats 
Children's Coats

Substantially Reduced
Come Early For Best Selection

AUTOMOBILE
in s u r a n c e

Stuart J. Wasley

DEATHTOLLISI6
IN ENGINE BLAST

(t'untlnued From l*age One)

power
news-

(I'ontinued From Pago One)

C. J. Stiilil, dlvlsiun nupcrlnteiuk'nt 
of Iho company which owns the 
railway. "There apparently waa an 
explosion; the boiler waa thrown In-
to the all and crashed down 
through the lin t of tlie four coach-
es, That's about all we know or can 
know until the In.apcctor arrives." 

('uneral 1‘ liuia
There are no plans yet for funer-

als of the 16 dead, he said.
".Most of the families want Indl- 

I vldual funerals In their own church-
es," Statil said.

The engineer an I fireman of the 
train, William Blankenship. 02. and 
Del mar Oxley, 35, wex’c among 
those killed. The fireman's liody 
was hurled over a house and fell In 
a creek.

McDumi was the last stop of the 
train before it would start up a hill 
to the mine. A  number of men got 
on the train there— In the first car. 
Then came an explosion—the boil-

er flew high Into the air turned over 
and crashed on the coach bearing 
almost a hundred men. It  ripped 
through the roof, through the sldea. 
and crushed the straw-matting 
seats,

Mangled and scalded men scream-
ed In agony. Workmen In three oth-
er cars rushed to their old.
• Ambulances rushed up the nar-
row rocky road. Private automo-
biles aiul buses were pressed Into 
service.

Fortv-six men were taken to the 
Coal Valley hospital at Montgomery 

four died there.

THINK GALAPAGOS 
BARONESS IS DEAD

(Continued from Page One)

complete survey of the Galapagos 
archipelago and compiled an official 
report for the government of Ecua-
dor.

This report disclosed there waa no 
trace o f nny vessel leaving (,'harles 
Island that could have taken the 

I Baroness and Philllpson away this 
I year.

I t  also dtsetooed all the other five 
Inhabitants o f the Island had known 
about' the disappearance of the 
Banmess was what Lorenz had told 
them.

Lorens, 40, reached Charles Island 
three yreara ago, comLig from Paris 
with the BaronPM, 86, snd Phillip- 
son, 22. The two men had been em-
ployed by the Baroness In her Paris 
gown shop.

4 =

tutes "an attempt to usurp 
over the code for the dally 
paper publishing buslneoa.”

He said a convention of the 1,200 
dally new.spaper.M under the code 
will be railed "Immediately" to con-
sider the action "as ‘ t effects their 
continuance under the code." He 
did not announce the time or place 
of the meeting.

Ilearst Newspaper 
The Call-Bulletin, a Hearst news-

paper. was ordered by the Labor Re- 
Tatlons Board to re-employ Jenning.s 
after he charged he had been dls- 
mla.scd because of bis activity with 
the American Newspaper Guild.

The paper, contending the News-
paper Industrial Board and not the 
Labor Relatlnn.s Board .should have 
liearil the ca.se, failed to heed the 
labor board's decision. Thereupon 
that board yesterday referred the 
matter to the NRA compliance di-
vision with a recommendation the 
Call-Bulletin's, Blue Eagle be re-
moved.

Davis' statement sold the boeu'd'a 
action "is regarded by the six aa- 
suciations of daily newspaper pub- 
Ilshera which co-operated In the 
preparation and submission of the 
code as a violation of (he code.” 

“ Gravewt Froblem"
He said the Issue "has precipi-

tated the gravest problem with 
which the press of this country 
has yet been confronted."

The six publishers' associations 
referred to by Davis are the Amer- 
lean News|>a)>er Publi.shcrs As.socia- 
ttoii, ,Now England Dally News-
paper Association, Southern News- 
paper Fubllshers Association, Dcl- 
mar-Va Association, Inland Dally 
Press Association and Pacific 
Northwest Association.

Hepreaentattves of the six organ- 
lzutlon.s had met In New York Dec. 
17 and .18, the statement said, to 
consider the labor board's action 
and had submitted their views in 
writing to NRA .

Ill this statement, made public by 
Davl.-i. the publishers' representa-
tives said;

"The newspaper code contains 
complete, final and exclusive pro-
visions for the adjustment of con-
troversies arising from the applica-
tion of its provisions. The National 
Labor Relations Board baa not only 
asserted Jurisdiction over a con-
troversy which, by both the spirit 

I and letter of a solemn compact be-
tween the President and the publlsh- 
er.s, was exclusively vested In the 
Newsimper IndustrUI Board, but 
even has a.sserted a claim to ati- 
pi'rlor jurisdiction.”

The newspaper code, said the 
statement, was a "carefully limited 
agreement" drawn to "safeguard 
the freedom o f the press." The la-
bor board, it continued, now ''seeks 
to destroy the agreement thiu en-
tered into.”

"W o cannot allow the Integrity of 
the Instrument to be violated for 
any reason great or small." It as-
serted. '

"A  bureaucratic board is en-
deavoring to arrogate to itself power 
to modify the code. I f  conceded 
this would undermine the bill of 
rights” ami the "precedent set by 
this case would, if sustained, destroy 
at a stroke the essential safeguard 
o f the freedom o f the press con-
tained in the newspaper cods.”
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29%
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140
70 
23 
20 
60
7
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20
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33%
4
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9%
2

20
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67%
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38
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22
35 
14

Conn. Eleo 8 trv
Conn. E>ower ...........
Greenwich, WAG, iad
Hartford Else ..........
Hartford G a s ...........

<lo., pfd....................
8 N E T C 0 ...............

ManafscturlDg Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........  20
Am Hosiery ...............  ...
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., pfd......................
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol Brass .............

do., pfd......................
Cose, Lockwood and B
Collins Co.....................
Colt's F irea rm s .........
Eagle Lock .................
Fafnir Bearings 
Fuller Brush, Oass A .
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon.
Hart and Ckxiley.......
Hartmann Tob, com ...

do., pfd......................
Int Silver ...................

do., pfd......................
Landers, Frary St Clk.
New Brit. Mch., com,.

do., pfd......................
Mann *  Bow, aass A .

do., cnasa B ...........
North and Judd .......
Niles, Bern P o n d .......
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg..................
Scovlll ' ........................
Stanley W o rk s ...........
Standard Screw .......

do., pfd., guar. , . ,
Smythe M fg. Co. ..
Taylor and Fenn ..
Torrtngton...............
Underwood M fg Co.
Union Mfg. Co.........
U S Envelope, com..

I do., pfd. ..............
 ̂Veeder R o o t ...........
Whitlock Coll Pipe .
J.B.Wll'ms Co. 810 par 62

R iU R N  TO GOLD 
STANDARD, PLEA 
OF ECONOMIST

(OoatlnDed Cram Page One)

declared the rise would be due 
largely to scrapping of old farm 
automobiles.

'Th e  average farm auto today is 
6.7 year.>i old, and because o f Its age 
and low trade-in value, moat of them 
will be scrapped, and there will be 
a return of the farm market for new 
cars,'' he said.

.Speakers dUTered in their views 
o f business under the New Deal. 
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale assert-
ed that parts of the New Deal are 
"raw", while Prof. Ralph J. Watkins 
o f the University o f PltUburgh said 
that buslnesa men fear for the 
future o f investments because they 
are afraid of the influence of pres-
sure groups upon legislation.

TOTURNDNEMPLOYABLES 
BACK TO THE STATES
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'Continosd from Page Une)

Approximately 140.722 forest fires, 
burning 843,889.820 acres, for an es-
timated loss o f 860.274.960, occurred 
in this country In 1933.

pUiyables on its rolls to the care of 
the state.s. Administrator Hr.rry L 
Hopkin.s said that with their de- 
pendent.-i, they nuniher about 20 per 
cent of those on Federal relief. The 
Washington Po.st estimated the 
number o f "unemployables" and 
relatives involved at nearly 4 ,000,- 
000.

2—Hoping that increa.sed activity 
In private business would diminish 
the army of Jobless, President Roose-
velt sought to work out an elastic 
budget for relief which could be cur-
tailed with an increase in private 
employments.

8— There were new indlcaUons 
that President Roosevelt wishes to 
employ direct advances so far as Is 
considered possible for the employ-
able people on Federal relief and 
substitute work.

And with the completion o f the 
campaign announced bv Hopkins the 
task of direct relief will become ex-
clusively the province o f the sUtes 
and local communities. Hopkins, 
who outlined the plan after a con-
ference at the Whit- House. Indicat-
ed a hope that the saving to the 
Federal government would be con-
siderable.

The entire Cabinet and other high 
officials were expected to gather 
with the President today to discuss 
the legislative program.

The extra of public works appro- 
piiation to be sought has yet to be 
announced. Though Secretary Ickes 
emphasized that "this was some-
thing for the President to announce 
ho expressed favor again for low 
coat bousing.

While these goveniment discus-
sions about the Jib.ess were going 
on (he American FederaUon o f 
Labor announccit figures to show 
further increases In unemployment. 
The number out o f work in industry 
In November at 11,459,000 It said, 
this was an increase o f 420,000 over 
Oct. 1 , snd 100,000 over November 
o f lost year. The raise was laid to 
the normal Increase In population 
which yearly adds more than 400,000 
to the army o f lob seekers.

Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I . ) .........
Cerro de Pasco . . .
Ches and Ohio . . .
Clirysler .............
Coca Cola ...........
Col Carbon .........
col Gas and El ,.
Coml S o lv ...........
Cons G a s .............
Cons O i l ...............
Cont Can .............
Com Prod ...........
Del L  and Wn . . .
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and Mus . . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec .............
Gen F o o d s ...........
Gen M o to rs .........
Gillette ...............
Gold Dust ...........
Hudson Motors . .
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel ..
Johns Manvllle . . .
Kennecott ...........
LIgg and Myers B
Loew's ...............
Lorillard ...........
McKeesp Tin . . . ,
Monsanto Chem ..
Mont W a rd .........
Nat B iscu it.........
Nat Cash Reg . , . ,
Nat D a ir y ........... .
Nat Distillers ____
N Y  C en tra l.........
N Y  NH and H . . . .
Noranda ...............
North Amer .........
Packard ............. .
Penn ............................; 23%
Phil Pete .................................  141
Pub Serv N  J ........................  26
Radio .......................................  51
Reading ....................................4 1 ^

......................... 101
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Einstein Dodges Queries 
About American Women

Pittsburgh, Dec. 28,— lA P )— jf Einstein said he had seen too Ut-
Professor Albert Einstein, here to 
talk to 400 scientists this afternoon 
at the American Asaocl*Uon tor tha 
Advancement of Science, was Inter-
viewed Jiis morning by 20 selected 
newspapermen.

The nterview was held st the 
home o f Nathaniel Snear, Pitts-
burgh merchant, snd was stage- 
managed by several scientists.

They mansgeo so well that some 
o f the newspapermen who bad plan-
ned to ask Einstein his opinion of 
American women, changed their 
question to what he thought of 
American colleges.

tie of them to comment. Otherwiss. 
the newspapermen s'ked questions 
about sparo, some a t which EUnstsln 
said he himself could not under-
stand.

He did talk freely about posalblU- 
tles o f practical use o f the energy 
In atoms. He said:

“ I am not a prophet—I  feel that 
you can get only aome energy but 
that It win not be possible to con-
vert atomic matter Into energy for 
practical purposes.

" I t  is similar to shooting at birds 
in the dark where there are only a 
few  birds."

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
DANCE AT BOLTON

Knights of Colombos Spon-
soring Party Which Is, 
Open to the Pnhlic.

A  New Year’s Eve frolic that ia 1 
open to the public Is being sponsor-
ed by Campbell Council, Knights of I 
Columbus, at the Rainbow Inn at | 
Bolton Notch on Moiidaj evening. 
The event will be held from 9 1 
o'clock to 2:30 o'clock In the mom-1 
Ing and will include a turkey din-
ner.

Reservations for the event can be I 
obtained from William P. Qulsh, | 
Wllbrod Messier and Leo Kwash. A 
popular orchestra will be engaged I 
and favors will he distributed.

Rem Rand
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . .
Sears Roebuck ____
Socony Vac ...........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas snd E l ........
St on  Cal ...........
St on  N J ...........
Tex Corp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ...........
Unit Aircraft Corp
Unit Corp ......... ...................
Unit Ga.1 Im p ..........................
U S Rubber ...............
U S Smelt ....................
U S Steel ...............................
Vick Chem ..............................
Western U n ion ......................
West El and M f g ...................
Woolworth .................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) .

SELEdlHEN, ASSESSORS 
TO PLAN CARD SYSTEM

Will Confer Monday, It Is Ex-
pected, On T.vpe of Cards for 
Revaluation Work.

Contingent upon the ability of 
Selectman James Johnston to at-
tend. the Assessors will meet with a 
committee from the Board ' of 
Selectmen at the Municipal Building 
Monday to determine the type ot 
card Index system which Is to be 
used In the reassessment program.

Chairman Emil L. G. Hohenthof, 
Jr., o f the Assessors said today that 
the J. M. Cleminshaw Company, ex-
pert appraisers In charge o f the re-
valuation work, design their own 
cards to lit  the needs o f the com-
munity. However, the town is sup-
posed to supply the sUel, fireproof 
files In which the cards are kept. 
The type of these files, and whether 
the town can afford them, wlU be 
the subjects up for discussion.

Mr. Hohcnthal said he was not 
sure whether or not the Clcmin- 
shaw company was supposed to pay 
the costa o.' the cards. He Indicated 
that «  separate card index for per-
sonal tax records would be inaugu-
rated. *

THINK LIEUT. ULM
OVERSHOT ISLANDS

(Continued from Faro One)

Ulm plane conversed with the Coo- 
lldge from about 1 a. m., Honolulu 
time, It never acknowledged signals 
from the Maliko, which reported the 
plane's radio signals increased In 
strengiji through the night until 
3:55 a. m„ then decreased rather 
suddenly shortly before 6 a. m.

Radio men here interpreted this 
sudden fading as indicating aome 

50' i  land mass intervened between plane 
45% and ship. I f  Ulm was as far north 
39% of his course as his bearing the
14 night before from the liner Lurlinc 
18% Indicated, this might have been the 
15' i  Island of Kauai.
13 Could Not See Land
4% Those with Hawaiian aviation ex- 

30'% perlence say Ulm’s altitude about 
42% this time—reported a_ being 12,000 
20 ',i  feet—visibility considered, would 
33% have kept the fliers from seeing 
5% Kauai even had they been directly 

46' i  over It. Later It waa the Kacn'a 
..105'^ point station, on the western tip of

15 the island, and the liner ITesIdertt 
2% Lincoln, which was off Nilhau is-

12 ' )  land, w'hich heard the plane the 
16 'i beat. Observers here declare this 

121' i  confirms their theory that Ulm, his 
37% view' o f the Islands 'blocked by rain 
33% squalls and his high altitude, passed 
32% over them.
37'4 As the liner Monterey, enroute 
53 from Honolulu to Los Angeles, 

7 r aches a position 300 miles out 
from the islands today, a bugler 
aboard will sound "taps” and flowers 
win be strewn on the sea In a me-
morial service to the lost fliers.

CHRISTMAS SALES
UNUSUAUY BRISK

(Ooatinaed from Page One)

"While the posaible trend o f in-
dustrial operations in 1935 may be 
variously Interpreted, there is no 
uncertainty regarding the boldness 
with which recovery has proceeded 
since the midsummer lows.

"For ten consecutive weeks the 
Dun and BraUstreet business activi-
ty barometer has climbed upward 
steadily, and for the current period 
scored the sharpest upturn In many 
years. From 69.6 for the week pre-
ceding It Jumped to 74.5, or a gain 
o f 7 per cent, which carried It be-
yond the midsummer peak to the 
highest level in three and a half 
years."

REPORT NEW CLASH 
WITH ETHIOPIANS

(Dentlnoed From Page One)

nlal of the Ethiopian charges and 
asserted the border Incidents were 
provoked by activities of the A fr i-
can troops.

In the first of the series of clash-
es. an Italian consular guard waa 
killed and two injured. Italy de-
manded and received a:ologies and 
reparations.

Over 100 Killed
In a more recent e.',counter near 

Ualual, which proi.ipted Addis 
Ababa’s protest to the League, the 
Ethiopian casualties were estimated 
by Italian sources at not less than 
110 lead and Italian losses at 30.

Conflicting colonial aspirations 
have played a part In the conflict.
' While Premier Mussolini aspires 
for expansion of his domain over-
seas, Emperor Halle Selassie's peo-
ple have chafed under the encircle-
ment of their realm bv foreign pow-
ers.

Reports at Geneva were that ri-
val claims for valuable oil fields 
were another factor In the bitter-
ness which has grown between the 
two countries.

Indignant that Ethiopia should 
have brought the situation to the 
attention o f the League, Italian o f-
ficials said Italy migh. be moved as 
a consequence to take "steps,'' the 
nature of which were not made spe-
cific.

The Italian government rejected 
a proposal from Addis Ababa that 
the controversy be arbitrated, as- 
.serttng there was no issue which 
could be solved in that manner.

HARDW ORKING  SANT.A 
Oakland, C^lif.—One of St.

Nick’s most faithful understudies 
lives In this city where snow is so 
rare It'e a novelty. Capt. William I. 
Day. 70. claims he has played the 
role o f Sants CPaus for 41 consecu-
tive years, officiating at 1,038 cele-
brations. '

I FRED E. 
W ERNER

INSTKlItn 'OR

P IA N O  and O R G A N
studio: 128 rieei Street 

Phone: S33i

Six Gun Justice
His Only Law  

^agalnit outlaw IdH- 
in a one-man 
for Life and

HOME
O N  T H E

RANGE
J A C K I E  C O O G A N  
RANDOLPH S C O T T  
E V E L Y N  B R E N T

■PLUS*
BARBARA STANWYCK

W ARREN W ILL IAM  
In

LADIES!
Macbeth Tableware
TODAY - SATURDAY

S TATE
Tickets Now On Sale!

GALA NEW YEAR ’S EVE 
SHOW

H g R A L D . M A N O T p d t i l .  a i N * ,  r t n O A t ,  D ECEM BER  M,* 1964.

PRESIpENTSBAlL 
TICffirSSOTOUT

Lodges  ̂Societies and dobs 
Unite to Make Social Event 
1 Great Success.

Rockville, Dec. 28.— (Special)—  
The’ first batch o f 1,000 tickets for 
the Birthday Balt for the Preetdent 
which Is to be held In the Town Hall 
In Rockville January 30 have been 
distributed by Ticket Comnoittee 
Chairman A. M. Burke to lodges, 
societies, clubs end other organisa-
tions throughout Tolland County.. 
Members o f the ticket committee 
have already been assigned terri-
tories and no part o f ToUond Coun-
ty  wilt be left out In this campaign. 
I t  is expected that s t least five 
times as many tickets will be sold 
this year as lost, because there are 
more than 50 groups o f people en-
trusted with their distribution. The 

I fact that 70 per cent of the funds 
I collected are to remain In Tolland 
County for use o f infantile paraly-
sis victims in this community Is giv-
ing added impetus.to the sale of 
tickets.

Souvenir Program
A very handsome and elaborate 

souvwiir program book Is being as-
sembled and made ready for pub- 

'llcatlon by Program Committee 
(^airman Leo B. Flaherty. It  1s 
expected that the book will contain 
pictures of President Roosevelt and 
others associated, with him In this 
infantile paralysis relief campaign, 
and there will be much material de-
scriptive of the work o f the na-
tional committee that Is sponsoring 
the Birthday Ball for the President. 
A  special feature of the program 
book o f more than passing interest 
to the merchants and others who 
will be asked to patronize Its adver-
tising pages, is the grouping of all 
similar industries, professions and 
buslnesa together on the same pages 
and the fact that all advertisements 
o f the same size will appear to-
gether BO that half page ads and 
quarter page, ads will no. be on 
the same pages. Between the 
halves of each page there will be the 
reading matter already referred to 
and all advertising copy will be near 
reading matter.

Profesolonal Listings
Special pages are being provided 

for the listing o f professional men 
In Tolland County and an effort will 
be made to Hat every doctor, dentist, 
lawyer and other professional men 
in tee county. Pages for three Une 
commercial listings are also pro-
vided and the program committee 
feels that no one who is vitally in' 
terested In the eradication and 
cure of Infantile paralysis in this 
county can conscientiously abstain 
from contributing to the advertising 
in the program book. Copies o f the 
book will be In the hands of the ad' 
vertisera for a week or 10 days be-
fore the ball so that they may be 
distributed by each firm whose 
name appears in the book.

Elaborate Entertainment
An elaborate program o f enter-

tainment and music is being pre-
pared by the music and entertain-
ment committee imder the leader-
ship of. Lester Nagy. ThU commit 
tee already haa' some 'features 
booked that will be attractive.

Since the disease for which the 
funds from this ball and program 
are to be used is peculiarly one of 
childhood and effort Is to be made 
to enroll the school children o f the 
coimty In an organized campaign 
for funds for the committee. The 
collection wlU be organized on a 
competitive basis and it la hoped 
that certificates signed by 'President 
Roosevelt and others associated 
with him In this work will be 
awarded to the school in each town 
o f the county which collects the 

. largest sum o f money from Its pu-
pils. Other diplomas and banners 
will be awarded to schools o r  rooms 
which make the best record. A  
committee has already been named 
for this work and the campaign will 
be started after the children return 
to school.

The general committee o f which 
John N. Keeney holds the chairman-
ship by appointment from the na-
tional committee wishes It distinct-
ly understood that this Birthday 
Ball for the President is strictly a 
non-partisan affa ir and no part of 
the proceeds will be used for any-
thing but the work o f reUef o f suf-
fering from Infantile paralysis and 
that 70 per cent o f the funds so 
raised will be used right here in Tol-
land County where the money is be-
ing raised. A ll organizations In Uie 
county regardless of race or creed 
or political associations are called 
on to make this year’s Birthday Ball 
for the President an affair o f which 

t every resident o f Tolland County 
I can be really proud.

Information about tickets and 
program advertising can be bad 
from John N. Keeney, chairman of 
General Committee.

ROCKVILLE

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Dec. 28.— (A P )—  

Wool goods buslneas last week was 
interrupted to some extent by the 
holidays, but most mills are well 
sold ahead and In no position to ac-
cept orders for spot or nearby de-
livery, says the New York Wool 
Top Exchange. As spot lota o f piece 
goods are almost unobtainable, adds 
the service, garment manufactur-
ers look for little i f  any pressure on 
pieces du.ing tha nex' three or 
four weeks.

Sugar consunmtion in the United 
States during November, ms shown 
by distribution, amounted to 886,300 
long tons, raw sugar value, accord-
ing to B. W. Dyer and Co., sugar 
brokers. Compared with this was 
a consumption o f 378,027 long tons 
In November, 1838.

J. B. Hill, president o f the Louis-
ville and Naahville Railroad, reporta 
thht the system’s freight car load-
ings for the first 21 days o f Decem-
ber ran 12 per cent ahead o f the 
corresponding period last year.

LOCAL ELKS ARRANGE 
GAY NEW YEAR’S EVE

Affair WiU Be Informal and 
Open to Members and Their 
FamiUes.

The second annual New Tear’s 
Bhte party and dance o f Rockville 
Lodge of Elks, No. 1368, promisee 
to be one o f the gsyeet affairs that 
win be Mid In RockvlUe and one 
o f the outstanding social events of 
the season. The affair is Informal 
and Is open to Elks, their wives, 
fsmiUes snd friends. An orchestra 
of state-wide reputation has been 
engaged for the occasion snd will 
consist of Sevan pieces, all o f whom 
are membera of the Novelty Bimco- 
pators of New Britain. This ia the 
attraction that baa furnished the 
music for the past three years for 
the annual New  Tear's party o f the 
New Britain Lodge o f Enks. They 
have also played frequently 
throughout the state at im ^rtan t 
social functions. The bond will not 
only furnish the dance music but 
will provide entertainment numbers 
between the dances. In order that 
there will be plenty o f music In all 
parts of the spacious home of Rock-
ville Lodge o f Elks, and as an ex-
tra added attraction to the affair, a 
local band has been engaged to fur-
nish music during the entire eve-
ning. Dancing will start at 9 o’clock’ 
and continue until 2, New Tear’s 
Day.

Luncheon will be served at 11:30 
under the capable direction of 
George Bokls, a former steward of 
the Elks club. Th j committee In 
charge of the affair has announced 
that a number of surprises are 
awaiting all those who attend. It  Is 
not compulsory, but nevertheless 
Important, that tables be reserved. 
Although several days are away 
from this event many reservations 
have already been booked and those 
romaining are expected to come In 
before Monday evening. For those 
who have not already made reser-
vations, the committee announces 
that reservations will be accepted 
by any member of the general com-
mittee or by the stewards at the 
Elks club who can be reached by 
calling 373. Novel decorations are 
planned and a large committee will 
commence work Sunday transform-
ing the home into a bower of beau-
ty. The general committee In 
charge of the event ia as follows: 
Carl S. Pruttlng, chairman; Arthur 
McFall, Ewald Fritzscbe, Michael 
Mantak, William Preuas, Kenneth 
Little, Paul Roden, L. H. Cfliapman, 
Thomas Rady, Jr., and Charles 
Weber.

In sta lla tion  Dfainer
The Phalanx Fraternity, aasoclatT 

ed with the Tolland County Y. M. C. 
A., held an installation dinner at 
the Rockville House last evening, 
when a roast beef dinner was serv-
ed. Principal Philip M. Howe o f the 
Rockville high school was the prin-
cipal speaker and bad for his sub-
ject, "M y Trip to the World’s Fair." 
The following officers were install-
ed last evening: Stuart Neff, 
Primus; Paul Arts, Pro-Primus; 
Arthur Schmalz, Quaestor, Robert 
Pierce. Tribune.

The Fraternity ia planning for an 
open meeting the first'meeting in 
January and nny young man wish-
ing to Join the fraternity or learn 
more about Its purpose may in-
quire of the above officers.

Basketball Tonight
There will be two basketball 

games this evening In the Sykes 
gymnasium. The first game will 
be between the Rockville high 
school girls’ team, and a team rep-
resenting the alumni. The second 
game will be between the high 
school boys' quintet, and the alumni 
boys’ team. The first game will bo 
called at 7 o’clock, and there will 
be dancing at the conclusion of the 
games.

Births, Deaths, Marriages
To date In the town sof Vernon, 

there have been recorded 126 
deaths, 142 births and 83 marriages. 
The statistics as o f December 28 
last year were 132 births, 102 mar-
riages. and 106 deaths. This brings 
out the fact that there were more 
deaths and fewer marriagea and 
births in the town o f Vernpn in 
1034 than In 1933.

Christmas Party Tonight
General Kitchener Lodgf, Ameri-

can Order of St. George, will hold a 
Cfliristmas party this evening to 
which each member and bis family 
is Invited. Any member o f the Or-
der who is not connected with the 
local lodge, but is in the city, is al-
so invited to be preaent. Every child 
under 16 years o f ago will receive 
a g ift  from Santa, and those over 
16 are asked to bring a  g ift fo r ex-
change. There will be refreshments 
and dancing, music being furnished 
by a local orchestra.

Mrs. Minnie Rleebro
Mrs. Minnie Rlesbro, S3, of Gar-

den street, Farmington, a former 
resident o f this city, died s t the 
Hartford hospital yesterday. She 
was born in England but had lived 
in this country 26 years. She leaves 
her husband, Edward Dlesbro; two 
brothers, John and William Keeping 
o f England, and a sister, Mrs. Eva 
Francis o f this d ty .

The funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Quish 
funeral home, 62 Park street, this 
city. Rev. H. B. Obnstead, rector 
o f St. John's Episcopal church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Fimeral o f Mies Weadheiaer
The funeral o f Hiss Laura J. 

Wendheiser was held this morning 
at 9:30 o’clock from her home on 
Elm street and at 10 o’clock from 
St. Bernard'a Catholic church with 
a solemn high mass. The bearers 
wera David A . Sykes, Lawrencs M. 
Dillon, George Hatheway, John F. 
Brady, David L. Hondlow and Dr. 
Thomas P. O’LoughUn. The body 
was placed In the Wendheiser mau-
soleum In St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Foneral of John Dailey
The funeral o f John Dailey, 80, 

o f 22 Grove street, was held this 
morning at 8:30 o’clock from the 
W. P. QutSh funeral home , on Park 
street and at 9 o’clock from St.

Bernard's chuKh. Burial was in the 
St. Catherine's ctUMtsry, Broad 
Brook. U r. Dolley is survlvad by 
his daughter, Mrs; Louis Meyers, 
three sona William and Martin 
Dailey, and Francis Dailey, all of 
Roekirtlle: a brother, Thomas
Dailey; six grandchildren and a 
peat-grandchild. The bearers Were 
EMward Newcomb, Michael Leon-
ard, Edward Ronan, Robert Rey-
nolds, EMwsrd COIlum and WlUIsm 
Cosgrovei all o f Rockrtlle.

I Y.rA. C.A. Note*
Friday

4:00— Girls club gym.
5:15— Business Men's volley ball.
8:00— Women's gym class.
9:00— Talcottvilie Senior gym.
8:00— So. Methodist Church Bowl' 

Ing League.
Saturday

9:00 a. m.—Grade school boys gym. 
9-11.

10:00 a. m.—Grade school boys 
gym, 12-16.

1:00 a. m.—Older boys gym, 15-17. 
2:00 p. 'm.—Junior basketball 

League.
7:80 p. m.—Colts Girls basketball 

game.
2:30 p. m.—North Ekids basketball 

game.
WatklnB"'Y ’’ and the Senloi " T ’’ 

teams travel to West Springfield.
6:15— Supper for Cainp Wood- 

stock Girls Re-union.
The “ Y ’’ bowling league has post-

poned Its activities until Jan. 7, 
which leaves the alleys free on Mon-
day evening, Dec. Slst. The South 
Methodist Church League will trans-
fer until Friday nights for Christ-
mas and New Years weeks, wlfich 
leaves the alleys free Tuesday 
nlgfbts.

Deaths Last Night
st. Andrews, Scotland—Col. W il-

liam Playfair, 92, oldest member of 
the Royal and Ancient Club of St. 
Andrews.

San Jose, Cslif.— Mrs. Boadicea 
T. Dlnsmore, 98. who sang at the 
funeral of Abraham Lincoln and for 
many years was a teacher In the 
New England Conservatory,

New York— Edward J. Powell, 31. 
ladio production expert and an-
nouncer for Station WOR.

New York—Dr. Le Roy Mason 
Beeman, 63, prominent osteopath 
who received recognition as the dis-
coverer of "tennis elbow.” an in-
flammation suffered by tennis play-
ers.

ADVERTISEM ENT—

Conran's —  Where food Is home 
cooked.

H U S K Y  TH R O A Y S
Overtaxed by 
Speaking, sing-
ing, smoking

Jratlitfs
T h is Is A  Season 

O f  Part ies and 
Form al A f fairs

O f Coorse You W ant To  
Look Your Best— And O f 
Course Yon Win In An A t-
tractive And Exclusive

F O R M A L  O R  
S L IN D A Y  N IG H T  

FR O C K  From
F R A D I N ' S

Every dieas la a MMterpleoe of 
fabric and dralgn.
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The N ew  Ford V-8 for 1935 ia the 
biggest ond roomiest Ford cor ever 
builL It is a  strikingly handsome car, 
with modem lines and new. luxurioiu 
appointments.

But most iraporiant of oil it is de- 
idgned to give you smooth, easy 
tiding over all kinds of roads—”«  
iront-soal tide lor badc-seat tidsts.^

This ease of riding is achieved by  
the use ol three basic principles never 
before combined in a  low-price ear,

1. C orrect d istribution  of car  
weight by moving engine and body 
lorword eight and a  half inches.

2. New  location ol seats, with rear 
■eat m oved forward, toward the 
center o! the cor— away from the 
nax  oxle and aw ay from the bumps,

3. New  spring suspenrion which 
permits the use of longer, more flexi-
ble eprings ond increases the spring- 
base to 123 inches.

The result is Center-Pdse—which 
not only gives 'you a  new riding com-
fort but adds to the stability oi the 
car and its ease of handling. You can 
tdke curvee with greater saiety.

There ore mony new featurea in 
the Ford V-8 lor 1935 which make 
the car still easier to drive.

INTRODUCEP TOMORROW
A New Ford V *8  That Brings New Beauty, 

New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

New  brakes give more power for 
stopping quickly 'with iar less foot 
pressure on the pedoL A  new eosy- 
pcesaure clutch employs centiihigal 
force to increase efficiency at higher 
speeds. New  steering mechanism 
makes the car still eosier to handle.

The New  Ford V-9 for 1935 retains 
the V-8 engine whidi has demon-
strated its dependability and econ-
omy in the service of more than a  
million owners. There are refine-
ments—including crankcase ventila-
tion. cost edloy steel crankshaft and 
copper-lead floating connecting-rod 
b e c ^ g s —but no change in basic 
derign. You buy premium perform- 
« « « »  when you buy this Ford V-8  
—fun 85 horsepower and copable of 
80 miles an hour.

Other 1935 Ford leoturee ore Safety 
Glass throughout in oD body types at 
no extra cost. Net9 welded oU-steel 
bod ies . N e w  w id e r  re a r  doors. 
(Front doors hinged forward.) New  
lower double-channel X-type frame. 
(Mokes it easier to get in and out of 
the car.)

Rich, modem body colors, indud- 
in g  a  n ew  gun -m eta l fin ish  of 
striking beauty on De Luxe-body  
types. Luxurious new  Upholstery 
and appointments.

New. wider pUlowed seots and 
softer seat cushions. (Front seats are 
4 to 5Vr inches wider.) Clear-Visioo 
Ventilation, with adiustable cowl 
ventilator land a  windshield that 
opens. Combination fusl and oil 
gage and hoot indicator on new.

modem instrument board oi the De 
Luxe body types.

The spring leaves are tapered for 
quiet os well, os flexibility. Larger 
fires hove a  new. wider tread, spe-
cially designed for solety and eom- 
iorL Bodies ore insulated ior quiet 
and temperature.

W e invite you to see this New  Ford 
V-8 at the showrooms of Ford deal-
ers. You will wont to ride in it—to 
drive it yourselL You will find it a  
new experience in motoring.

Ford V *  8  Prices Are Low
12 BODY TYPES— Coupe (5 win-
dows) 9495; Tudor Seilan, $510; 
Fordor Sedan, $575; DE LU XE— 
Roadster (with rumble seat), 
$550; Coupe (3 windows), $570; 
Coupe (6 windows), $560; Phae-
ton, $680; Tudor Sedan, $575; 
Cabriolet (u lth rumble scat). 
$625; Fordor Sedan, $635; TOUR-
ING SEDANS, with bullt-m 
trunk— Touring Sedan, 
$593; Fordor Touring Sedan, 
$655.

(P. O. $. Ssbell. . Btandaid seen u rr 
group including bUBpcrc and spars 6rs 
sstro. iUl bodhr IT P « b «»s  SotolT OISM 
dusugbsttl, at ns addlUenal cast. SmoU 
dsrra poyasnL ConTsalssl. scoaosdesl 
Isnu througfa 6is UalTSrsal Crsdit Co.)

The New Ford V-8 Makes Its Appearance
IN MANCHESTER

AT

Dillon Sales & Service
Authorized Ford Dealer

130 Center S t  Tel. 7901 Manchester
I f  for any reason you cannot call and see this new car, a ’idione call will bring: one to your door. In the 
meantime:
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f l b H c U m  Slate Amory 

)6gk Before Center 

Sprin g ihrk Events.

KaadiMter’i  first •mmal Ic « Car- 
' ntval Ban wUI ba held on Saturday, 

Fab. S at the atata armory. It waa 
annouBcad laat night at a meeting 
e t the Maacheatcr Vetarana aaaoda 
tion, apaoaora of the affair. The 
lea earntral, an annuad event, will 
be hdd on Center Springe pond, Sun-
day afternoon, Feb. S.

King aad Queen Contest. 
Chairman John O. Mahoney out-

lined to the members laat night the 
plan of conducting a three weeks 
contest to aelect the first annual 
Carnival Queen and King through 
the cooperation and assistance of 
local fratamitfes, clubs and social 

- groupa Already, letters commend-
ing w  committee on the plan have 
been received, and It Is expected 
that a number of the larger groups 
will file with the committee, their 
choice o f candidates for the carnival 

. honors. All o f the local organisa-
tions with membership large enough 
to warrant Interest in the coming 
contest, have beni contacted.

Chairman Mahoney stressed the 
Importance of cooperating groups 
filing names of their candidates for 
King and Queen udtb the secretary, 
Clarence Wetherell, 123 Wells street, 
as soon as possible. It waa pointed 
out that the organisations, first In 
the field with their candidates, will 
have the greater opportunity to dis-
pose of the ball tickets and carnival 
buttons, through the sale of which 
the voting ^11 be done. F ifty 
votes will be' given with each ball 
ticket and '25 votes with each carni-
val button. Contest rules were ap-
proved by the committee at last 
night's meeting.

No Changes to Be Made.
I t  Is expected that the carnival 

contest will open on Saturday, Jan-
uary 12, after which time no changes 
In the contest will be made In fair-
ness to those already in competition. 
Support for candidates of each co-
operating group must be guaranteed 
by at least 10 members. Uncount-
ed votes of candidates withdrawing 
cannot be credited another contest-
ant. There will be no “doubling" or 
Increasing o f votes per ticket during 
the contest, according to the contest 
rules.

Plans are now being made to se-
cure the best possible talent for the 
anntMl Ice carnival, which has al-
ways been popular among old and 
young on Center Springs pond. The 
gu era l committee, to be selected by 
Chairman Mahoney today, will have 
active charge of carnival and ball 
arrangements. This committee 
will consist of members from each 
o f the six veteran units, to which 
will be added other members from 
each group to officiate as sub-com- 
miUces. In all it Is expected that 
fi'J veterans will serve on the varlotu 
commitU'p...

Most Pretentious.
The current esumiva] plana are the 

most pretentious ever attempted In 
Manchester, and it Is only because of 

,the great Interest shown In skating 
'during the past .five or six years, 
which has made an event of this 
kind and caliber possible. Com-
munity support must be given, how- 
over. Chairman Mahoney stated laat 
Bight, to make the first combined 
carnival and ball a complete success. 
The local event Is being pjittcmed 
after one o f the beet winter carni-
vals in New England, a success for 
over 12 years.

The Manchester Chamber of Com-
merce Is cooperating with the \’et- 
erans* committee In the Carnival and 
ball' plans and complete Information 
conoerning contest rules may be ob-
tained Umiugb the Chamber office, 
tel. 7046, or Clarence Wetherell, sec-
retary, 123 Well3 street, 7453.

Frank Cervlni of 216 Oak street 
was elected treasurer of the com-
mittee at last night'a meeting.

FORD INTRODUCES NEW 

CAR TO PDBUC TODAY

Th . V.< for t m  H o  Strlktaf
Body Lingg u  Well m  New 
Mechanicfil Featurea.

Dearborn, Mich., Dec. 20.— Henry 
Ford is today showing to newspaper-
men here the new Ford V-8 for 
1935. Most striking feature of the 
new car la body lines which are dis-
tinctly modem and a definite de-
parture from any prevloua Ford de-
sign. The new car also tmbodlaa a 
combination of major enginteriog 
developments aimed at Increaaod 
riding comfort—which has been 
called the "center-potee”  ride. Nu- 
n erous Improvementa In cbaaala de-
sign to provide increased case of 
control also are Included.

Two Important Improvements 
have been made In the Ford V-8 en-
gine. of which more than 1,800.000 
ore now on the road. In addition 
Ford has developed s new type of 
hodv— the touring sedan, with un' 
usually sleek lines and em b o ^ n g  a 
fitted teat trunk compartment In-
tegral with the body. Safety glass 
is standard equipment not only in 
windshields, but also In all doors 
and windows In all body types.

The new car marks tba present 
culmination of developments begun 
by Ford three years ago at the time 
of the announcement o f the V-8 en-
gine. In the three years Intarven- 
Ing, Ford baa been engaged in the 
development o f a combination of an 
gineering Improvements aimed at 
performance of the engine Itself. 
The new body designs are a further 
evidence of the progreae o f Ford 
engineering.

Condition O f 
State Roads

In

HADDAM CO. ALLOWED 
TO SELL ITS STOCK

Federal Board Lifts Its Shop 
Order Forbidding the Issue.

Washington, Dec. 28.— (A P ) — 
The Haddam Distillers Corporation 
o f Moodus, Conn., may go ahead 
with the sale of Its stock with the 
approval of the Federal Service 
aad Exchange Commission.

Commissioner Robert E. Hesly 
announced late yesterday that the 
commission had llfti. the stop or-
der forbidding the Issue. The one 

t remaining question under which the 
•top order remained in effect the 
tM tter of cash sale of stock on the 
pro forma balance sheet, had been 
•orrected he said.
- The commission banded down an 
prder last week saying the com- 
“  ny. by writing down its estimate 

Ita aaseta from 1315,890 to 8139,- 
had cleared up all other con- 

overslal points.
However, Healy said yesterday. In 

~aaidering the balance aheet sub- 
tted by the company, the commls- 
ners fe lt some doubt at to 
ttber holders o f an option on cer- 
' atock actually Intended to pay 

for that itock. However, he 
that quaaUott had been settled 

factorlly.
company applied for author- 
to market the securitlee last 

er, listing raluca of aaseta 
tba commloalon ruled was far 

i o f  their actual value. A ft- 
I dlacusaton o f the figurea the 
don issued ita stop order of 
1 o f  stock..

Road conditions and d e to u r s_
the State of Connecticut made nec- 
eieary jy  highway conatructlon and 
oiling announced by the Connecti-
cut Highway Department aa o f De-
cember 26. 1984;

Route No. U. 8. 8—Woodbury. 
Constructing concrete bridge near 
the Watertown town line. A  short 
section of one-way traffic Is neces-
sary.

Route No. U. S. 7—Norwalk. 
Main avenue. About I mile aheet 
asphalt. Open to traffic.

Route No. 8 a..d 20— Winchester. 
Conatructlon bridge and cut-off on 
now location. Open to traffic.

Route No. 15 and 20—Stafford. 
West Stafford underpass Is under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 18— Colchester. Corn- 
stock biidgc-Colcheeter trunk line. 
Bltuminoua macadam, length about 
6 1-3 miles Is under construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 69—Waterbury. Wa- 
terbury. Wolcott. Br'atol road. 
About 7'v miles bituminous maca-
dam pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 71—M eiiden-^rlln. 
Cat Hole Pass r lad. 7 miles of wa- 
terbound macadam under construc-
tion but open to ffa ffl

Route No. 80— Madison and Klll- 
Ingworth. North Branford-Killlng- 
wnrUi road about 6 Vi milea bitumt- 
nous macadam pavement. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 84— Groton, Stonlng- 
tou. North Stonlngton. Old Mystic 
R. I. line trunk line. Bituminous 
macadam about 10 miles in length 
iinilcr construction. Shut down for 
winter. Traffic can pas

Ron to No. 85—Hebron. North 
street. I '  j miles uf waterbound ma-
cadam under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 101—Canton. Albany 
turnpike. Bridge and approaches 
under con."itnict!on. Open to traffic.

Route No. 110—Shelton and Mon-
roe. Hhelton-Monroe road. About 5 
miles of 8>9-Inch bituminous maca-
dam. Open to traffic.

Route No. 131— Roxbury-Falla 
road. Waterbound macadam 1.8 
rriles In length. OrubblDg, grading 
and Installing culverts. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 165— Preston - Gris- 
wold-Voluntown. The Preeton-R. 1. 
trunk line. Bituminous macadam 
surface is under construction for 
l l ' i  miles. Shut down for winter. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 183—Colebrook-Sand- 
Isffeld road. Waterbound macadam 
2 milea in length.' Shoulders and 
railing Incomplete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 190—Suffleld. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bltuminoua macadam road under 
construction. Open to • traffic. De- 

-tour-at-aast end posted.
Route No 202- Killingly. The 

Kllllngly-East KiUlngly trunk line. 
Bituminous macadam, length about 
4<i miles undei construction. Traf-
fic should avoid this route.

Route No. 215— Groton. Palmer 
Cove bride and approaches under 
construction. Trafne con pass.

Route No. 341— Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam about 
3<3 miles undet construction. Com-
plete ami open to traffic.

Unless some other method can 
be worked out to curb the mount-
ing accident rate, automobile manu-
facturers may be aoked to slow 
their cars to a top speed o f 60 miles 
an hour.
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PR01DROTO shows tha new Ford V-8 
Inxa Tador aadan for 1116, 

which had jaet baan annonnead. Tha 
body Unas era dlstlnetlvaly modem 
and a dapartnra from pravlone Ford

standards. Tba cars (eatnra many 
•Dglnaarlng Improvsmenta provid-
ing greater riding comfort and .in- 
crisaaad: ease of control. Tha anglne 
has been moved forward. Paasengara

ride closer to the center of the car. 
The Ford V-8 engine now has a new 
system of crankcase-ventilation. Tba 

^liudor sedan Is alto avallabla wlth- 
ont de luxe eqnlpment.

The Poet’s Column
A STRIKE

My Dear Friend, when I  parted from 
you

I  promised to write In a day or two. 
But the days have come and gone 

again
And many thinta have happened 

■Ince then.

I  received your card and thank you 
dear,

For remembering your friend way 
up here.

Well Christmas has come and gone 
Some had turkey and some had none.

For fifty-sight yaara I  am telling
you

I  have cookad Thanksgiving and 
Chiiatmaa, too,

And now I  am very much inclined 
To tell you what I have In my mind.

I f  I  reach the sixtieth I am done 
I ahall never cook another one 
I  will dress myself up gay and pretty 
And hie myself away to the city.

•
I will sit myself down In great state 
And I will pay five dollars a plate 
And 1 will eat my meat and later. 
Somebody alee shall be the waiter.

8. E. H.

QUINTS 7 MONTHS OLD

Callander, Ont., Dec. 28.— (A P ) — 
The Dionne quintuplets were seven 
months old today.

The famous Infants, plump and 
normal babies now aa compared 
with their appearance the time of 
their birth In the early morning of 
May 28, observed the milestone in 
their lives in their own private 
hospital 100 yards from their home.

Yvonna weighed In today at 13 
pounds, clinging to her laurels as 
the heavyweight of the troupe. She 
tipped the ecalee at two pounds 6 
1-4 ounces at the time of her birth. 
Annette now weighs 12 pounds 10 
1-2 ounces, Emile 11 pounds 4 1-4 
ounces, Ceclle 12 pounds 10 ounces 
and Marie 10 pounds 10 ounces.

GRAND OPERA CENTER 
TO BE SCHENECTADY

Opera Programs to Be Broad-
cast to World by Geraldine 
Farrar, Famous Diva.

Schenectady, Dec. 2T— Although 
the eyes of the world may turn to 
the Metropolitan in New York, 
Milan's La Scala, and the Paris 
opera house, those world-famoue 
musical centers will this season be 
playing to considerably smaller 
audiences than will Schenectady, 
for this city in the Mohawk Valley 
will command the ears of the op>era- 
loving world as W2XAF, General 
Electric's short-wave station, broad-
casts the presentations of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company for 
a period of 12 or more weeks.

For three years music-lovers with-
in range of an N.B.C. broadcasting 
station have been treated to Satur-
day afternoon opera broadcasts. 
This year Little America, Hong 
Kong, Java, Australia, the north 
pole, and other relativelj far-flung 
spots will be brought Into the 
audience through the voice of 
Geraldine Farfhr, which will eman-
ate from one of- the grand tier 
boxes. The famous diva will not 
only tell the stories of the. various 
operaa as they unfold, but will in-
terview the principal singers In her 
broadcasting booth and play bits of 
the music on a piano that has been 
Installed there. Fifteen years ago 
Farrar and Caruso were singing be-
hind the footlights on the same 
Metropolitan stage.

W2XAF, the historic short-wave 
station of General Electric, which 
has supplied two Byrd expeditions 
with periodical voices from home, 
has a large international lishteners' 
audience because of the length of 
time It has been broadcasting short-
wave programs and because of the 
coDsietcncy with which it ie received

BOY DIES

Torrington, Conn., Dec. 28— (A P ) 
— Daniel Ladd, 9, died early today 
at Charlotte Hungerford hospital of 
a bullet wound accidentally Inflicted 
by his 11 year old brother In Kent 
on Wednesday. He was a son of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry A. Ladd of 
Bronxville, N. Y., who have a coun-
try home in Kent. Private funeral 
services will be held and the body 
will be taken to Springfield, Mass., 
for cremation.

on the other aide o f the world. It 
operates on a wavelength of 31.48 
metera or 9530 kilocycles. Through 
ita broadcasting activities various 
foreign radio fane have been intro-
duced to American football games 
and the annual world's series base-
ball games, and this winter grand 
opera will be added to the list of at-
tractions.

JA P  COUNTESS DIES

Tokyo, Dec. 28— (A P ) —Countess 
Tetsuko Togo, 73, widow of the 
famous admiral who was the hero 
o f the battle of the Sea of Japan 
which clinched a victory for hit 
country in the war with Russia died 
today o f pneumonia.

Admiral Togo one of tha greatest 
heroes in the Empire's history died 
May. 30.

JOH.N “ BEAU BRUM.MEL'' LA W

St. Louis—Policemen here consid-
er themselves very well dressed 
gentlemen nowadays.

A  Hollywood studio has notified 
the department that Its uniforms 
have been chosen as the snappiest 
for law and order and that all ot 
the studio's screen policemen will 
be dressed like the St. Louis cops In 
the future.

ANNE GOULD PLANS 
TOTURNCATHOUC

New York Socialite to Be h - 
stneted in Faitk Before 
New Marriage.

Montreal, Dee. 28.— (A P )— Forced 
to delay a change o f her religion 
from ProteeUnt to Roman Catholic 
becausa o f eeelaaiaatical laws, Anna 
Gould, great-granddaughter of Jay 
Gould, United States railroad build-
er, prepared today for an early , re* 
turn to the United Statea with her 
husband, Frank A . Meador. The cou-
ple planned to leave for Quebec to* 
day for a few days o f winter sports 
before proceeding to Orkvllle, N. Y., 
In the. Catskills, to spend the New 
Year.

The New York aodallte was mar-
ried to Meador, a Ban Saba, Texas, 
actor, by a justice of the peace at a 
registry office o f Harrison, N. Y., 
Wednesday aftar a quick trip from 
a New  York night dub where they 
had spent Chrlatmaa nighL Then 
they set out to spend a short honay- 
moon In the Provinea o f Quebec.

Mrs. Meador bad hoped to become 
a Catholic aa soon as poaaible so 
that the marriage ceremony o f the 
Catholic church could be performed 
that she might "be bound cloacr”  to 
her husband, who Is a Catholic. She 
declared she did not want a vestry 
wedding, which can be performed by 
a priest between a Catholic and a 
Prptestant under certain circum- 
staincea, the Protestant retaining 
her religion.

She bad hoped to be married as a 
Catholic aa aoon aa possible in Que-
bec but was forced to change plans 
when It waa learned Mgr, Georges 
Gauthier, archbishop co-adjutor of 
Montreal, is out of town. The arch-
bishop would have to give a special 
dispensation to allow the marriage 
to be performed without publication 
of banns. She would also have to 
undergo a period o f instruction be-
fore being admitted to the Catholic 
church.

The couple aimounced laat night 
they hoped to spend the New Year 
in the Catskills, where the b* lde inti, 
mated she would begin her instruc-
tion before changing her religion.

They will live at Meador's ranch 
in Texas, also maintaining a home 
in New York Q ty.

GETS H IS W ISH 
San Antonio, Tex.—J. Daniel Ter-

rell, 25, unemployed, sauntered into 
the court of Juatl';'; 0- the Peace 
John R. Shook.

“Send me to jail,”  Terrell said.

Barney Wichman 
D. S. C.

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T  
C H IR O P O U IS T

858 Main SL, Rublnow Building 
Phone: 5220 

Office Hours: 8 to 6. 
Evenings By Appointment. 

Thurs. and Sat.. B-6— 7-8 P. H.

1 9 3 5
J OI N 
NOW I

K R M P V S
Ine.

A  pleasant and certain way o f having 
enough money for next Christmas.

JOIN ONE OF THESE CLASSES
5 0 m 1 . o o - $ 2 . o o  and 0 0

2%  INTEREST PAID on all accounts where weekly de- 
posita have been made promptl}' in accordance with the 
plan.

Get the Habit o f Depositing Regularly In

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

i

i

Putting the “WIN” in 
’^4 Winter Fashions

For the New Year’s Party 
and for all other festive oc-
casions, you’ll adore these 
fresh, young and daringly 
new evening fashtons. They 
are all you could desire in 
formal flattery.

- h

Select them for their grand 
appearance, and enjoy them 
for the quality they offer 
at these moderate prices:

$ 7 . 9 5
and up —

fTHE WILROSE: 
DRESS SH OP
Hotel Sheridan Building

Old Age Pension Meeting 
D r. Samuel Dick

hi. A,. D. D.f Pb. D.

Dean of the Economic Department o f the Townaend 
Old Age Pension Plan, will apeak in the

Hif^ School Auditorium
Sat. Dec. 29 at 8 P. M.

A LL  ARE INVITED 1 ADBUSSION FREE.

*Tb  afraid I  might do soaiathliig 
hafora I  have a  cbanco to gat a job. 
A  friend has p.'omiaad ma a job 
next Hiring and I  want a  tO-day
MBtaOM.**

Ha has startad "sittlag out”  a 
fine and court easts totaling 8212 on 
a complaint ehar|(lng vagrancy.

«as»ka
COLDS?
F E r E R

a m  Sav

Headaches

i i R I K N t S

SE N S A T I O N A L S A LE OP

D RESSES
W « Bought 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  o f Thom 

f o r O u r 465 StorosI
Sm a rt  S T Y L E S - E x p e n s i v a  D ET A ILS  
F / n « ^ A IL O R I N 6 - 8 0 - S q .  PER C A LES

Cheelu, plaids, prinU, ttripm! 
Pique and organdy trim - 
mingw/ New style detailsl 12 
different styles in sises 14 to 
20112 styles In sises 38 to 441 

I 4 styles in sises 46 to 521

iH ii l i

s K s :

O ur Pro f i t  
l ess th a n 

le  p e r D ress!
How Can 

W e D o h ?

W e brought down 
the price o f  the 
material by buying 
h a lf a  m ilium  yaros 
—and had the dress-
es made in tfae slow 
season! And now 
we’re passing the 
tremendous saving 
on to youl

Let Grant’s Make Your Cleaning Easy!

A E R O W A X

G o l d e n  G lo w "  POLISH

1 0 «

G o ld en G lo w "  M OPS

Dries bright without rub-
bing. Economical and 
time-saving. 16 oz. can.

Grant’s own brand. Depend-
able and eflfective. Gives fur-
niture new life. 8-oz. bottle.

Sturdily made. W ith long handle. 
Your choice o f  dry or oiled mop.

MEN’S H OSE
I  Fine Combed Cotton—Good 

Looking—Long Wearing!
Rt.anforcad at heel 
and toe! Solid colors 
o f  black, gray, navy 
or cordovan.

T O IL E T

S O A P
Oblong 4^s.\lakmsl

A floettog soep in 
several perfumes 
and colors.

lilt
G e n e r a l  E le c t r ic '' Ligh t Bulbs

1 0 «
"Better Light, Better Sight”  

15 —  30 —  60 warn e a .

C A N N O N
S H E E T S

81x99 $ 1 , 0 0
81x108

LOTUS PILLOW CASES
42x26 M
45x88 A

C J ^ O N  CASES
42 X 36 Of 
49 X 36

\

P H O T O G R A P H

F R A M ES

Carved wood swing fruaes In 
tUver finish,siznt t s 9  and •  
X to. Basel type fnutat

BRKairER OUTLOOK 
IN STOCK MARKET

Prices Disphy Rnaer Tco- 
degdes; Cottoo Pashes 
Ahead; Hogs Go Ahead.

POUCE COURT
Fred Lilstro, o f 195 Hlgh'ktreet, 

New Britain, a CCC camp enroUee, 
whose car struck and killed James 
J. Sullivan o f Providence on Wed-
nesday night, appeared In court here 
today to answer a charge o f rechleaa 
driving. Proaecuting Attorney W il-
liam J. Shea asked th^t the case be 
continued until the report o f Coroner 
WUliam Leete la made. TTie continu-
ance waa granted.

New  T^ik. Use. 28.— (A P )—Mod 
arataly o^ m ls tic  sentiment domin-
ated the Stock Market today and 
prteaa generally displayed firmer 
tendenclea.

Although there waa considerable 
year-end tax selling for cash 
transactions for regular delivery 
having ended yesterday—this waa 
absorbed without any disturbance 
and usually at higher levels. De-
spite the Improved market picture, 
however, the activ ity  dwindled ap-
preciably under that of the prevlouli 
aession.

Oraina showed a tendency to « 
dull dealings and other commo- 

ktlea were a trifle mixed. “ Cotton, 
hough, pushed forward. Hogs at 
Eiicago advanced to their best fig-

ures since September. Bonds were 
without any decisive trend. Some 
o f the rails and utilities rallied mod-
estly. Foreign exchanges held to 
narrow groove.

Shares o f U. 8. Smelting, Liggett 
A  Myers B and Wilson & Co. Pre- 
fe r r ^  got up more than 2 points 
each and others, up fractionally to 
a  point or more. Included U. 8. Steel, 
Armor A  Co., American Telephone, 
Consolidated Oaa, Western Union, 
Spiegel-Hay-Stem, Celanese, Indus-
trial rayon, Santa Fe, N. Y. Ontral. 
Westingbouse, Case, American Can, 
Goodyear, Standard Oils o f OUi- 
fom la and New Jersey, Du Pont, 
Chrysler, General Motors, Douglas 
Aircraft, Deere, Cerro De Pasco and 
American Rolling Mill.

ITiere waa a little friendlier feel-
ing toward the utilities, but most of 
these did not come back very far. 
The motors were In some demand as 
bright predictions appeared of ex-
panding business In the new year. 
Some o f the packing company is-
sues were helped by the Wilson A  
Co. report for the fiscal year ended 
O c t 27, last, which disclosed one of 
the best periods in the corporation’s 
history.

W all Street waa inclined to view 
the market's undertone as satisfac-
tory although deploring the obvious 
fact that important leadership, is 
•tIU lacking and the public haa yet 
to show signs o f real participation.

That br^tog Incentive Is, at the 
moment, o f the timid sort, was at-
tributed by some brokerage quar-
ters to holiday Influences as well aa 
le ^ la t iv e  uncertainties. I t  was 
fe lt that, were It not for year-end 
operations o f Investment trusts and 
Individuals, the trading volume In 
stocks would ^  lower. A t  the 
same time It was noted that pres-
sure, except on the utilities, has been 
lacking and moat market prophets 
were holding high hopea for a atlU 
better performance early In the year, 

T h e  fact that stocks recently 
Lave been paying comparatively llt- 
Ue attenUon to the highly optlmlaUc 
trade reports waa a bit discouraging 
to some observers and the feeling 
waa growing that the next notable 
market stimulus probably would be 

■ o f  a political nature. Whether this 
would come from the Inflation camp 
or from conservative administration 
forces was a matter o f conjecture

coMMUnmr s c h o o l
FOR CHURCH WORKERS

Dean Stolz of Hartford Semin' 
ary to Give Course at South 
Methodist Church.

A  community school in religious 
training will begin on Wednesday 
evening, January 9, at the South 
Methodist church and continue for 
five weeks. An invitation is extend-
ed to all church school teachers and 
others Interested In blble study. The 
course will be given by Dean Karl 
K. Stolz of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, who has previously 
conducted similar courses in Man-
chester, on the subject, "Teaching 
the Old Testament."

The school Is In compliance with 
the International Coimcil, and 
teachers or church workers may 
work for credits. There wUl be 
two class periods each evening, 7:30 
to 8:30 and 8:25 to 9:15.

Dr. Stole will make free use of 
Did Testament materials, so that 
the course will appeal to all who are 
Interested In obtaining a deeper ap-
preciation o f this portion of the 

‘ blble. There will be a small regls- 
fratlon fee, and for those attending 

caaionally an opportunity will be 
Fglven to make a free will contrlbu- 
' tlon. Th4 school will be open to all 
In the community who wish to at-
tend, and reglstratioos may be made 
at the opening sesaion. ^

SUICIDE VEBDICT

Honolulu, Dec. 26— (A P ) — Lieut. 
Joseph Thomas Shehan, naval o f-
ficer, whose body .was found in a 
vacant house here, was reported to-
day by Detective Lieutenant 
lllchael Morse to have committed 
•uldde by cutting his throat with a 
knife.

The officer was attached to the 
U. 8. Dover.

The body waa fotmd yesterday.

1MB8 BUDDENUY

MISS EMILY KE0IEY 
GIVEN SHOWER PARTY

Mrs. Walter MltcheU of East 
Hartford Is Hostess Last 
Night Assisted by Mrs. Doro-
thy Keeney.

Mlsa Emily Keeney Of Keeney 
street was the guest o f honor at a 
surpriae miscellaneous shower given 
last night at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Walter MltcheU o f Eaat Hart-
ford, who waa assisted by her sls- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Donthy Hanson 
Keeney of this town.
Mrs. Mitchell's home was beauU- 

fully decorated with the Christmas 
colors, green and red, with sliver 
bells. A  mock marriage was one of 
the stunts which created much mer-
riment, the principal parte being 
taken by Mias Mary Ruff and Miss 
Beatrice Plank o f Addison; Miss 
Ella Bid well of Hartford and Mrs. 
C. Howard Tryon o f Glastonbury.

The gifts were placed In a large 
round basket with cover designed to 
represent a CUiristmas pie, and be-
fore the bride-to-be cut into the pic 
Mrs. Dorothy Keeney read an orig-
inal and appropriate poem. Music 
and games were enjoyed and a buf-
fet lunch served.

Misq Keeney Is to be married In 
the near future to Edwin C. Buck 
o f Hartford.

SMrERSONSnRIOT 
OVERiaRLINREHn

Bavarian Miaa Refoaca to 
Dance With Austrian — One 
Dead and Scores Injured.

Furth, Oennany, Dec. 28.— (A P ) 
—^Tension along Uie Austro-Oerman 
border waa heightened today after 
fatal rioting Involv'aig 500 persons, 
developing from a Bavarian ^ r l ’a re-
fusal to dance with an Austrian.

One person waa killed, nine were 
seriously injured and 36 others hurt 
in the fighting between Bavarian 
farmers and Austrian Storm Troops 
exiled to this country.

A  detachment o f 300 Sebuta Staf- 
fel, or picked Nazi guards, haatily 
summoned from Dachau, finally 
mastered the situation and arrested 
many of the participants.

When the naUve girl refused to 
dance with the Auatrlan, friends of 
the latter atUcked the Bavarians.

Beer glasses and chairs were 
hurled and knives flashed, amid 
screams o f "Down with Hitler”  and 
“Out with the Austrians, Down with 
Austria.'

The death waa the third violent 
one along the border within a fort-
night. Two men were shot to death 
while doing, patrol duty for Austria, 
Vienna sources said, by exiled Aua-
trlan Nazis attempting to slip home 
to see their relatives.

FOREIGN EXCHANGF
New York, Dec. 28— (A P ) — For-

eign Ehcchange irregular; Great Bri-
tain In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.9344: 
cables, 4.9344: 60 day bUU, 4.93; 
France demand, 6.60 5-8: cables, 
6.60 5-8; Italy deipand, 8'57; cables.

SWEETHEART

Shirley Temple and James Dimn are seen together In "B right Eyes", a heart-warming and dranintlc 8101  ̂ In 
which Sh lrlw  is seen as the mascot of a California airdrome, where every filer is her daddy after her own 
crashes down to death. "Bright Eyes" will be seen at the State theater New Year s Eve, January 1, 2 and 3.

8.57.
Demands:
Belgium, 28.49; Germany, 40.26; 

Holland, 67.69; Norway, 24.81; 
Stveden, 25.46; Denmark, 22.04; Fin-
land, 2.19; Switzerland, 32.42; 
Spain, 13.70; Portugal, 4.49V4; 
Greece, .93%; Poland, 18.95; 
Czechoslovakia, 4.18%; Jugoslavia, 
2.28; Austria, 18.85 N ; Hungary, 
298.80N; Rumania, 1.01; Argentine,

N ew  Britain, Dec. 28 — (A P ) —  
Charles Anderson, 62, o f 92 Hart 
street, became 111 while on a train 
from this city to Hartford this 
morning and died a  short time later 
in an ambulance which waa taking 
him to SL Francis hospital in Hart-
ford. Death waa aacribed to heart 
failure.

ADVERTISEMENT—

AT

WELDON DRUG CO.

32.90N; Brazil, 8.62N; Tokyo, 28.76; 
Shanghai, 3’4.90; Hongkong, 42.95; 
Mexico City (allver peso), 27.86;

Montretd In New York, 100.37%; 
New York In Montreal, 99.62%. 

N-Nominol.

COUPLE COT TOWN 
HELP, HAD ASSETS

Town Counsel Hyde Coflects 
$122 from Them After 
Case Is Investigated.

Town Treasurer George H. VVod- 
dell confirmed today the report that 
Town Counsel William 8. Hyde had 
collected 8122 in full payment o f the 
amount of charity extended to a 
local family found not to be In 
destitute circumstances. This fam-
ily, consisting of a man and hla 
wife, arc henceforth Ineligible to  ob-
tain charity from the town o f Man-
chester.

It was found by Mr. Hyde that he 
could attach valuablcE owned by .the 
couple amounting to $186. Mr. Wad-
dell expressed the personal opinion, 
however, that the couple posaeaaed 
other assets. But os the town has 
collected the full amount, the mat-
ter will forthwith be dropped.

A  peculiar feature of this particu-
lar case, according to Mr. WadKell, 
waa the fact that the wife claimed 
she did not know her husband had 
made application for charity. This 
had no bearing on the responsibility 
o f the couple In the case, but it 
seemed strange that a husband 
should apply for charity without hfs 
wife's knowledge. This was one 
thing, Mr. Waddell said today, that

lad htn to 
other MMte

iton
on oM  6U
ortd Iwh. ■■

MAT BBOAnr
itsmptsts, Dec. 28.' 

operation intended to raoton 
to tha le ft eya of Feta l l armoa 
New Orlsana, former wortd ‘ 
tamwalght boadng champion, 
performed by a Memphis aye a 
cialtst ber^ today.

Herman, now an operator e t 
night club in New Orleant, ha 
mind nearly 12 yaara. Ha attrihutad 
bis bUndneaa to Injuries auffend in 
ring battles.

The uurgeon who performed the 
operation aajrs no attempt waa 
made to restore sight to the right 
eye, which be said was permanent-
ly  Injured. Whether the opemtkm 
was a succesa will not be known for 
aeveral days.

YO U N G 
M OTHERS
Don't expeit- 
ment  w i t h  
ch i ld r en ' s  
colds...Treat 
them ae yoar 
own mother did— 
SMtsmsIly. Nodoo- 
log I Just rub throat 
and cMest with

ViSKS
PROVED BY 2 GENERATI ONS

;

PONTIAC
ANew lo w R iced  S IX
and an Improved Low Priced EIGHT

903 MAIN STREET

I f you a it looldng for whiskey Kke it used to 
he, smooth, melk>w, rich, with flavor and aroma ot 

old times, try n bottk of PAU L JONES. It's a 
blend si sU ttrsigkt Jsuntss ahhkitt distilled by 
Frankfort by die slow.costly.old-fashioned method 

—the only way in which truly great whiskies 
can be madel T ry  a bottle of PA U L  JONElS 

and find out for yourself why folks who know 

their whiskey prefer it (o all othen.

6 Yr. Old California 
WINES,
2 f o r ............. 8 5 c

By Old Quaker— CHIMNEY 
CORNER Straight Rye 
Whiskey,
5 th ......... $ 1  1 9

90 Proof 
GRAVE’S 
GIN, fuU qt. . 

11.19 5th.
$ 1 . 3 9
75c pt.

A  Real Value! H ILLTOP

S I . * : ” " ’ ' .  $ 1 . 0 0
59c pt.

. stout people— reduce at Conran’s 
alleys.

SEAGRAM’S
5 Crown, pt. $1.35, 5th $2.10 
7 Crown, pt. $1.00,5th $2.55
V.O____ $2.69 p t, 5th. $4.19
Ancient R y e ........$2.75 p t
London G in .. . . .  .$1.45 5th 
83— 5 y r . .............$2.49 pt.

S t  Croix Rum, $1.98 5th
C alvert.............$1.45 pt.
Shipping Port .. $1.79 q t  
Old 'Wilderness, $1.79 q t
Boston G in .......$1.39 qf.
Nnyen’s Cordials . .$2.49 
Romariz 20 yr. Wine . . .
........................ 5th $1.95
Highland Queen 10 yr.

Scotch ........... ..$4.39
Four Roses . . .  .$2.79 q t  
Oscar Pepper.. .$2.59 qt.
Hennessy............. -.$3.98
M a rte l................... $3.98
Champagne ............ $1.98
Mattingly & Moore . . . .
......... $1.10 p t, $1.88 q t
Pocono ..............$1.09 qt.
Kennedy W in e ......... 98c
Old Constitution.......89c
Oak MiU 69c p t, $1.19 q t  
Canadian Gab. .$2.39 p t  
Imported Port . . .  .$1.49
Vermouth ..............$1.49
Antique........... $1.59 p t

$2.79 q t
Braiuivin......... $1.25 pt.
A qu av it........... $1.25 p t
Swedish Punch, $1.45 p t

ROCKVILLE, 
A  Real Blend, 

$1.89 quart
p t 9 5 c

By Overholt— Straight Rye 
OLD FARM, *  1  1 C
p in t ............. ^ i a l G

Two summers okL

Average 4 Yrs. Old—  
GOLDEN e e
WEDDING, p t 9  i  a O O

Bottled in Bond
OLD OVER- 0 O  C O
H O L T ,p t . . .  ^ A a O ^

6.&W
2 Star . $1.20 pt.. $1.95 5th
5 Star . $1.40 pt. $2.25 5th
7 Star . $1.60 p t. $2.55 5th
O iy Gia $1.35 5th

Canadian Special. .$2.53 pt.6 yra. okt

When you visit the Pontiac salesroom to-
morrow, you are going to see a type o f beauty 
the like o f which the motor car industry 
has never kno-wn before—new, refreshing, 
utterly different— the happiest interpre-
tation o f the streamline principle ever 
achieved e. .You are going to see for the first 
time that greatest o f all Fisher achieve-
ments in  coachwork— solid-steel “ Turret-

Top”  boflies. .  .Youwillfliscover anewtype 
of hydraulic brakes— smooth, positive and 
triple-scaled. . .  new six and eight-cylinder 
engines featuring silver-alloy bearings and 
10 second starting at xero # e . In  brief, you 
are going to see the newest and finest prod-
ucts o f a great m odem plant— can  which 
embody scores o f other quality features 
hitherto never combined ajt prices so low.

PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN, Division o f Ganeral Motors
*  L it  price o f Standard tU-cylinder Coupe at Pontiac, M idntpn. Standard group o f ■coesteriee estre

ON
DISPLAY AT

COLE MOTOR SALES
91 CENTER STREET M A N C H E S T E R



llANCRS9rBSBVKNTNOBBULD.IIANCrammOOIfN, FRmAT. DBCEIIBBB SS, XN^

l lm rirr a trr 
;€«ra tii0 f ltriUl^

IB U n iB O  BT T M  
V R iim x a  coMrAinr. n ta  
■ - IS BltMlI SCtMt 
MaachMisr. 0>aa.

THOMAS rEKOUBON 
OaaaraJ Maaasir

' raaaSaS OetaMr I, l l t l  
Fabllaatd Bvarr Evtnias Bscapi

Star* ■<>* Holldaya Eatarad at thd 
Offiea at Manbbaaiar, Coaa^ aa 

ad aaaa Mall Matiar. 
8USSCRIPT10N RATBS

Opa Vaar, by n a il.................. lAM
Bar Maatk by mall................. I SO
Haala Copy •«•••••••••••••«••••$ os
CallTarad eaa y a a r ............ .....Ss.OI

SrXMBBR o r  THB ABSOaATBO 
PRBBB

Tha Ataaeiatad Praaa la aaelaalaaly 
aatlttad to tha uaa (or rapubllcatlon 
ot all aawa dtspa<eb*a oradiiad to It 
ay aet otharwiaa er<dltad la thia 
papar aad blaa tba local aawa pub' 
Imad barala.

All riBbta at fapublleatloa ot 
apodal dispatebaa barala ara alan ra 
aaraad.

ra il aanrtea ellaat ot N B A Barr- 
laa, lae.

robllabai'a Rapraaaatailaa: Tba 
Jallac Mathawa BpaeUI Asaney—Naw 
Terb. Cbloasro. Oatroli and Boatoa.

MEMBER A dorr 
aRCVUATlUNR

BCRBAO o r

Tba Barald PrlnttaB Company, Ine., 
aaaanaa no BnaneUT raapoaaiblllty 
tor typodrapbloal errors appaarinp In 
adaartlaamanta In tba Manohaatar 
Baaalad MaralA

FRIDAT, DECEMBER ^

. GODt)R MAMMON?
**A carapalKD to ctll federal relief 

outlays by requiring the states to 
taka rsqionsibtllty for unemploy- 
obles was announced tonight by the 
admlnls^Uon.'’

what, preeiaaly, is the mean- 
liu^'of these words sent out from 
Washington last evening?

Why "campaign"? And why 
•Ysquire"? Who Is to conduct the 
' ‘eampBign" and how is anybody or 
any authority at Washington In a 
pualUon to "require" a state to do 
anything except maintain a repiib* 
Ucan form of government 7

I f  tha federal government, after 
aosumlng the responsibility for ace- 
lag that no American family ahsll go 
hungry—which noble words of 
President Roosevelt got him three- 
fourths of his following—now de-
cides to duck that responsibility and 
drop its direct relief measurea alto-
gether no campaign of any sort will 
bd necessary. All it has to do Is 
to quit What the states might 
do thereafter, In the way of prevent-
ing aUrmtlon, would be atrictly up 
to them and the federal government 
would be in no position to compel or 
"require”  any of them to do any-
thing at all.

What some o f them would do It It 
easy to guess from what they have 
done In tha past—nothing or next 
to nothing. What many o f them 
could do, even with the best of in- 
tentw ia tUid at' the u t i ^  o f sacri-
fice, would be very little. There 
are more than n few  states In the 
Union occupying so deep n debtor 
poBlUon, counting both public and 
prlvata obligations and facing tbs 
actual aound value of public and pri-
vate aaaela, that they have no equi-
ties and could not raise funds for 
relief any more than an evicted fam-
ily  which has already pawned Its 
last stick o f furniture.

What the words of the dispatch 
really mean, no doubt. Is that tho 
admlniatration, lacking the guta to 
tell tba White Sulphur Springs 
crowd and such critlca to go to the 
devil. Is pawing around for some 
way et placating the Big Business 
olaineat with a gaatura o f> retranoh' 
ment butead of boldly pointing to 
the potential twenty blUlona of gold' 
and-sUver-bocked currency froBen in 
the treasury and asking why the 
government should let the people 
suiter In sight o f that hoarded 
stream o f relief.

Del the administration heed these 
words from the Sermon on tho 
Mount; "Y c  cannot serve Qod and 
Bsnmmon."

used fbr eocddng or for the nudilng 
of stnnm fo r  power,

H alf B omtury ago the world 
might have regarded such an appU- 
anon with oonsidembis skepticism; 
there might have been doubts as to 
the practicability o f the invcnUon. 
But not now. We have seen too 
much of the rapid utilisation of a 
mechanical or scientific principle, 
once it was understood, to entertain 
any serious doubt o f the speedy 
growth of the 1934 model Of the 
solar heat collector into a practical 
Industrial machine which will give 
man command over Inexhaustible 
power at mere first-cost and main-
tenance and free him from the mas-
tery of fuels and the relatively in 
accessible sources o f bydro-eli 
energy.

Sun power; It has long^been a 
dream. Now the drean lw  on the 
vary verge of repUMtlon. Sun 
heat for the homp/tha public build-
ing, the factory; the bustnesa estab- 
llsbment. .tSun power for machin-
ery, eleptflcally converted for the 
rsilroRds, for rejuvenated trolley 

pB; perhaps and probably for ships 
At sea. Unllmltad beat and power 
for every human use. Straight 
from the primary source.

Can the government go on plan-
ning enormous effort and unlimited 
outlay on power projects which In a 
near tomorrow nnay be aa outmod-
ed as coolie or donkey on a tread- 
null 7 Can financiers give their
lives and their fortunes to the mo- 
nopoUBatlon o f power facilities that 
soon— relatively aoon— may have no 
earning power at all ?

Power for fuel, power from run-
ning water have long aeemed to 
many persons of Imagination to be 
only stop-gaps, mere steps on the 
way to the employment o f those two 
enormous reservoirs o f potential en-
ergy, the tides—and the sun Itself.

Perhaps we shall never use the 
tides, for they would only -consti-
tute one more step toward the final 
goal o f solar heat and energy direct. 
But sun power Is almost here— Is 
really here; now It only needs the 
mere details of practical utilization. 
How trifling nil these other power 
projects seem In the full tight of tho 
sun.

AIR COMMAND

,as an3rone 4Vbo has never been out 
of the valley in hla life.

This may seem like a strange rule 
to many but it doea not concom us 
a particle. WtaAt we do not like 
about the affair is Its appearance 
from the United Btataa, not the 
Saar, point of view. Wa can't 
quite stand the idea o f American 
citizens, who have foresworn thalr 
allegiance to other cotmtrlea, again 
foreswearing themselves by partld- 
IMtlng In tbe politics of a  foreign 
state.

This o o u n ^  parmlta altogether 
too m u ^  o f that aort o f thing. It 

rdly ever been entirely free 
rpgfh It. W e take In too many alien 
people, granting them full citlsen- 
shlp, who then keep right on being 
at least half foreign In their politics 
as well as in their racial tendencies.

There can be no objection to Ger-
mans or Frenchmen living In this 
coimtry' going home to vote In the 
Saar plebiscite; but It Is to be sub-
mitted that when they do this, after 
having been made citlieaa here, tbe 
proceeding ought automatically to 
Invalidate tha rights they have ac-
quired as Americans.

And our naturalization lawz 
should be so amended as to provide 
for tbe cancellation of tbe citizen-
ship of any naturalized person who 
injects himself In any way, either by 
voting, agitating or contributing 
money. Into the political affairs of 
any country other than the Unll<-d 
states of America.

SUN POWER
w ith  the administration, backed 

by a probably large preponderance 
ot putaUe aanUment, making tha 
mebt grandiose plana for vast power 
developmentB under national owner-
ship or control, and with the great 
power interests, backed by highly In-
fluential financial and banking j 
groups, rallying every available 
force in oppoeition to the public 
ownership movement, conics a new 
fact that may reduce the great im- 
peixilng power war to utter futility 
BBd leave nothing at aU for the con- 
taBdlng interests to fight about. 
That fact la the unquestioned suc- 

IM o f sdentiats in harnessing the 
B'b rays for the development of 

I^Ua^eratUTM which to themselves 
B̂ BB tha whole problem of power, 

the exhibition in connection 
tba annual winter meeting of 

AzBoHcaa AssociatloQ for the 
Bt o f Bcienca at Pitto- 
Is shown a new appara- 

-as •  oolar beat ooUao- 
CBBcaattataa aun'a.rays 

tbBtJa twenty ^ -  
inapantura of 

fhhriBlMtt. pnettoaUy 
f lf  water.

Centralization ot all United States 
Army aviation under tho command 
of one officer directly responsible to 
the Chief of Staff would seem, to a 
civilian, to be about as clear a case 
of good common sense as has been 
displayed by any government de-
partment In a long time.

In view of the extraordinary mo-
bility o f .the air force,. Its -capacity 
for moving to any point within tho 
defensive military area of the coun-
try within a few hours. It would he 
clearly disadvantageous to split the 
air force Into units to be permanent-
ly  attached each to one of the nine 
corps areas. Obviously, under tho 
latter arrangement, occasion might 
easily arise when there would have 
to be sudden and unprepared switch-
ing about of air squadrons not only 
from one area to another but from 
one command to another, a process 
In which organization might very 
easily jam and where misunderstand-
ings and cross purposes would be 
likely to Interfere with the serrice 
of supply. .

Under the new plan the whole air 
force nill be at all times the respon-
sibility o f Its commanding officer. 
Detachments can be dispatched to 
any point at which their need is 
greatest, for service with this or 
that army or corps, with less chance 
o f confusion or of breakdown of sup-
ply or system of reinforcement. 
Apparently tho War Department 

has made an excellent selection of a 
commander for the centralized com-
bat air force In the person of Uou- 
tenant-Colonel Frank M. Andrews. 
He la said to have been appointed 
after a close ritecklng of the merits 
o f some seventy availables. Let It 
ba hoped that, beoldea bis experi- 
tnet, IntsUlgenca and couragt ns 
will also have the character and the 
temper to throw first into the horse 
trough and next Into the guardhouse 
the first munitioneers' envoy who 
approaches him with a hundred 
thousand dollars worth of free stm-k 
In some airplane company as a bribe 
for tho use o f hl^ Influence in getting 
army contracts.

POLICE RADIO
Action o f tbe Hartford Common 

Council In voting an appropriation 
of f7,60d for the Installation of 
police radio system appears to have 
a string to it which possibly may 
defeat the purj)osc. The appropri-; 
atlon appears to have been mode 
conditional on the detcrmlnatlun 
that for such a sum a ^tlsfactory 
two-way system for 21 cars can be 
provided. I t  probably cannot—nor 
for twice the specified amount.

Many cities have police radio sya 
terns— have had for a number of 
years. That they have added tre 
mendously to tho cfflclchcy of tho 
departments seems to bo quite be-
yond question. But very few have 
two-way systems. The latter cost 
a great deal more than the one-way 
equipment and the added efficiency 
over fhc former Is comparatively 
slight.

The Interest in police radio Is 
growing, everywhere. Even a town 
like Manchester has sufficient rea-
son for a lively concern In the de- 
velopment of that service In our 
neighbor city. It  is not at all out-
side the possibilities that, by the 
time w'e dig out oif 6'uf present 
financial difficulties, we may be con-
vinced of the wisdom of adopting the 
system here. The times are mov-
ing.

with. aO thoaa paepla aroiiad, 
couldn't Imagtne anything.”

Ho b sha avar aetuAlIy asBB aiur 
fairiaa? Only oaea, oald Aldoan, ”n  
iraa coming avening and I  wtm ^ k «  
tng bog cotton in a bog In Owna- 
nuuB. I  ramamber tba omoke waa 
rlolng straight from a little house on 
a bill, tba air was that quiet.

"And then I  saw thla leprechaun, 
a  flaah o f green and red, and ba was 
waaring a brown ^iron. A  depra- 
chaun la a ohoamakar for the falrloo. 
They ara always bringing him gold 
for mending tbeir Bboea, end all tbe 
time he Is biding It a t tba rainbow's 
ead. I f  you catch a laprachaun ba la 
obllgad to taka you and abow you 
where hia gold la hlddan. I t  la a 
fairy law.

" I  didn't catch thla cna He 
wouldn’t talk to me. becauie I  said 
'Oh!' and he disappeared. I  would 
not have taken hia gold, though. 
Gold Bometimaa turns to withered 
leaves."

"Thqn gold is good only tor mend-
ing fairy sBoes?”  I  aokad.

"O f course.”  said Aldean O'Oon- 
nor.

Elnalra Critle
J, B. Priaatly, tha writing man 

who has said a lot at uncomplimen-
tary things about ua. cams to town 
the other day and was obliged to 
run the usual gauntlet o f  recaptions. 
Only this time the people 'urtto usual-
ly gush over v ls iu ^  eelebriUee 
seemed to have the sinister purpose 
of trying to trap PrieeUy Into fuT' 
tfaer criticisms.

But he proved wary. One o f the 
celebrity-baiters tried again. "Mr. 
PriesUy." hs said, " I  believe I  read 
somewhere that you deplored tba 
way Americans use only two adjaC' 
Uves, 'swell' and ‘louay'."

"N ot a bit o f It.”  said the literary 
lion, "in  fact, although I  think 
‘swell’ is lousy, I  think 'lousy' 
sweU."

And with that, Mr. PrisaUy re-
established himself oa a  swan guy.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Br. Prank MeUey

SKIN  DISORDERS COMMON
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NEW 

YORK
. •■aMBBABteviCl INC

HALF-AM ERICANS
Thera sailed from New York on 

one steamer, the Hamburg Ameri-
can liner Deutschland, on Wednes-
day night 3S0 American resldanta 
who formerly lived In the Saar. 
They were getting a free ride to tho 
polls, for they were on their way to 
vots In tha Saar plebtsdta. Un-
doubtedly many o f them are Ameri-
can eitlaens, because under' tho 
plebiscite rules foreign citizenship 
<loes not Invalidate a former Saar 
rsaldsnt'a vote In tha forthcoming 
wferendum. .The Saar-American 
win have aa good a right to cast a 
ballot for German rule, French rule.

B.V PA U L HARRISON
New Y’ork, Dec. 28.— If anybody 

wants to write a book called “ Inno-
cents A'Broadway", I'd like to rec-
ommend a chapter on Aldeen O'Con-
nor.

The big town doesn't know m\ich 
about Aldeen, though it has seen her 
often enough on the stage where the 
Abbey Players have been presenting 
their Irish repertory. She is the pret-
tiest and youngest member o f the 
company, and the darling of the 
troupe, and she believes In fairies. 
But for all that, she Is 21 years old.

Of course, ^ho knows there are 
nunc of the good little people in 
I'.’ cw York. " I t  Is not quiet enough 
for them here, and there are no 
bogs," she said. "The fairies I  know 
have to have bogs,”

Manhattan Magie
She has to have poise, doea Aldeen 

though her blue eyes are wide and 
her words come In breathless rushes. 
She reads everything ahe cen find 
about Joan of Arc and— of all people 
— Napoleon, In her convent school, 
before joining the Abbey group, she 
used to produce the plays of Shakes-
peare. EverythitiB for her Is make- 
M leve, even mad Manhattan. Night 
clubs, she says, are beautiful. 1 guesa 

; she sees only the lights and colors.
" I t  was so pretty, that night club, 

that I thought about it after I  got 
back to my hotel, and could not sleep 
until there was dew on the dawn. 
And one evening we went to the top 
of the Empire State builiUtig, and I 
was sure It was a dream. Like Peter 
Pan when he opens his nursery win 
dow and looks at the lights in the 
dlstauee.

"O f course 1 would not like to 
stay In America after we finish our 
tour. The dtles are so big and quick 
you might get run over any day. 
And In New York It has been like 
living in the movies, which never 
seem real to me but juet like a fairy 
world where people can live for a 
while.”

Fklry Story
Most actresoee at 21 have been 

married and divorced a couple of 
times and have had a fling at Holly-
wood, I  reminded her. Aideen oaid 
aha would like to get married, all 
right, provided ah# could have a six- 
months' engagament and If the man

OF M V  . r  J  '■ I '*'**̂ * actor. But sha doesn't
or League o f NaUons admlnistraUun j w»nt to aet In tbe t ^ le a .

In my mall every day come letters 
from patients with skin troubles. 
Sometimes the patient baa eczema, 
sometimes he ba.s pimples on the 
face or acne, or he may have 
shingles, erysipelas, or psoriasis. 
Dt-sorders on the Inside of the body 
are often neglected because the pa-
tient does not see them but any skin 
eruption present on the ouUlde Is so 
noticeable that he wants to do 
something for It right away.

In today's article I  will tell you 
something about the common skin 
disorders. Eczema and psoriasis may 
be said to be a chronic form o f skin 
Inflammation which results when a 
systemic toxemia is produced by the 
continual use o f wrong food combi' 
nations, '^ is  creates an over-acid 
state internally and brings on a 
skin irritation as this excess acid Is 
eliminated by tha body through the 
pores of the skin.

Acne la a skin disorder charac-
terized by pimples and uackheads, 
in which, in addition to acidosis, 
there is a plugging or blocking of 
the oil glande o f the skin. Some of 
the causes o f acne are: the consump-
tion of greasy or rich foods, candy, 
constipation and improper cleansing 
of the skin.

Many people ara troubled with 
hlvea,.or nettlerash. which appear 
In the form o f wheals accompanied 
by intense itching and a burning 
sensation. These wheals may be-
come aa large aa a half doUar. A  
case of hives can only occur when 
the patient la suffering from a 
chronic acidoala, and each attack is 
preceded by digestive upsets, a coat-
ed tongue and perhaps headache. An 
attack may seem to follow the eat-
ing o f certain foods, but la always 
preceded by some Irritation o f the 
digestive trac t .

Erysipelas Is an acuta akin erup-
tion and this diaeaaa la 'kommonly 
regarded aa being caused by a cer-
tain germ and la bellavcd to ba eon- 
tagloua. The eruption eonsiats of 
dark red patches which spread, ac-
companied by a swelling o f the un-
derlying tissues. The affected part.s 
become painful and there U often an 
intense itching and burning. The 
most common form Is that seen on 
the face. When the main cause of 
erysipelas is removed, you will find 
that the disease remains permanent-
ly cured.

A t this time there la a.great deal 
of IntereBt In ringworm o f tha toee, 
also called Athletes F oo t AU forms 
of ringworm are conti«lous and 
may be transmitted from one person 
to another, providing that the skin 
of the second person la not raotstant 
enough to withstand tba Invasion of 
thla type o f growth. Ringworm con 
be cured by tha uaa o f a elsonsing 
ditt to clear up tha condition of aci-
dosis which Is present, together with 
the application o f a suitable prepara-
tion for killing off th f’ ringw-orm in-
fection.

There are many other skin condi-
tions which I  might bring up, such 
as skin parasites. Itching o f tbe skin 
or pruritus, shingles, oily skin, dry 
skin, blackheads, etc., however, 
since my space is limited. I  am go-
ing to suggest that you write to me 
and ask for my article on the akin 
disorder In which you are roost In-
terested. I  have articles o f general 
Interest which I  have prepared on 
almost any disorder which you 
might menUon and I  will be pleased 
to send you any one that you destra. 
Write to me in care o f this newa- 
paper, following tnstructlona for 
questlone and answers as given at 
the heading or end of today's article, 
and enclose one large, self-acdress- 
ed. stamped envelope and I  wlU be 
pleaaed to forward the artiela.

The victory o f Wolfe at Quebec 
was not due to luck in finding the 
path up the steep surrounding cliffs, 
but to the thorough work o f a Brit-
ish spy known as "ThU IntalUgent 
Oentlaman.’’ This spy furnished 
Wolfe with complete plana of every 
detail o f the city. Wolfe died with 
Umi i&Ap in tiii

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHINGTON
B Y  BODNBT DUTCHEB 

■veohig HcraM WoehtagBan 
OerreesBageat.

Washington.—ih a  munitions in-
vestigation was coming too near the 
administratloa for comfort.

Files in the big green safe ot the 
Nya committee contained the names 
o f  a cabinet owmber clooa to Reoee- 
vHt, Um  chairman o f an Important 
flanate eommtttae, and o f another 

ireon Intlmataly linked with those 
high places.
The names—non? of them tainted 

with any charge o f graft— were to 
be revealed In the course of the sen-
sational Investigation, with tnevlt- 
abla embarrassment In each eXse. 
Tbe committee had decided to play 
no favorttaa.

Meanwhila, officials o f the War 
and Navy Dapartmenta were balk-
ing at continued revelations of their 
intlmato aaaodatlon with munitions 
makers and apparant willingness to 
share supposed military secrets with 
Japan and other nations. And tbe 
investigation had hardly begun.

Theta facta explain why commit- 
tea membera were so quick to charge 
that tha president's sudden i^ c ta c- 
ular move to ' take the profits out 
o f war" was an attempt to clrcuro- 
vent the Senate Investigation and 
prevent further disclosures.

.staining developmenta and is respon-
sible for a desird by soma to “ shoot 

' the works" at once i f  It appean that 
their inquiry la to be curtailed by 
blocking further appropriations for 
IL

Friends of the administration are 
inclined to believe tbat. If the preal- 
dent was aware of impending dis- 
clooures, he acted with the intent 
o f making bjs position os to wrar 
profits clear in advance and tbat be 
didn't aeek to suppress the Invaati- 
gation.

They believe this fact may soon 
become clear through overtures to 
committee members, none o f whom 
was consulted prior to appointment 
of the presidential committee which 
included tbe four highest war and 
navy officials, Bernard M. Banish 
and Gen. Hugh Johnson,

But thera'a also a group which tn- 
alsta it's bad national policy to con-
tinue the Investigation.

Altbough the committee has 
plenty of sensational evidence al-
ready on tap, ,t hasn’t begun to 
delve into munitions activlUes of 
the steel trust, or the shipbuilders, 
chemical interesta, banking connec-
tions and stockholdings.

There's a lot o f political dynamite 
In those unplowed fields.

May "Shoot the Works.”
Right or wrong, this attitude 

among the senators— unless dispell-
ed—Is sure to inspire some enter-

make. Thera ara more "wheels 
within wbaalo" there, than were ever 
dlacloaed In any pretdoue Senate In-
quiry. And altogethor too many 
buassawra.

That view is enthusiaatlcally 
shared by the Du Pont and other 
munitions Interests, wrhlch prompi 
wrelcomed tbe preeldent'a action. Bin 
the committee, dominated Deiilo 
ormtio and Republican Itbbrnlo, lU' 
sista on going nhend and *learalng 
tha whole truth.”

It  plans to aak for a new appro-
priation oa soon as Oougreaa oon- 
venea. Right now it la dead broke.

Tbe praalde.iUal announeemaut 
came just as Indignation wras reach-
ing a new pitch hera over revela-
tion that the War Department was 
helping the Du Ponta arm Japan at 
a time when Congress was voting 
large suina for defense against na-
tions among which Japan wras theo-
retically our most dangerous poten-
tial enemy. And on the day Mforo 
a aeries of further War DepaitnMint 
disclosures waa due to begin.

Too Many Bazzaewa.
The plain fact Is tbat It just isn't 

"safe”  to have a thoroughgoing In-
vestigation of the munitions indus-
try such as the committee wants to

Hot Stuff Ahead.
Admittedly iVs hard to guess 

wbara to attach the most signifi-
cance in this splsode and Its acconiF 
panying clash batween Wblta House* 
and Senate committee. But It may 
he more or less significant of some-
thing or other tbat insiders almast 
uuuu.iuuusly insisted on reading In 
a strategic move on the part o f the 
president

They found P  hard to believe that 
Roosevelt would Interfere with a 
committee operating by Senate man-
date— to achieve tbe same results be 
seeks through his new committee— 
without powerful reason.

So if you can't accept senatorial 
opiniona that It was sought to bead 

disclosures embarrassing to the

adminlatratloH, youH tad  tMs taRlt 
teeming with other svtilssiUBta 
auch as pressure from iM  W ar and 
Navy departments or bom  InteBusta
dreading future revelatkma, a desire 
to "take the play away”  from tha 
senators, an effort to kin the effect 
o f the Borah-Nye Republican meet-
ing In New York next evening, or a 
desire to head off nationaUsatlon of 
the munitlona industry—for wrhlch 
sentiment baa bean growing.

Anyway, you wronY be disappoint-
ed if you wratch this situation in an- 
tidpation ot some hot stuff.

EXPLORER EXPLORES

Milwaukee— Btgbt-year-old Don-
ald Manehaatar *s a Byrd gbcpcdl- 
Uon fan and that explains why tea- 
ciiers found him In Ice floating wra- 
ter up to hla chin.

Donald decided the froaen aea 
Uon pool in the aoo het wrould 
a^rve aa a first rata Antarctic for 
him to explore. He etarted his ex-
pedition but mtecaloulated the 
strength of tha Ice. Through the 
surface be plunged and suffered a 
frigid ducking.

P A T IE N T  DOMINICK

-MANGBnrnss e v e mmo  h^ a l p, MANtMfayn^ c o nn.. Fr id a y, De c e mbe r  as, ias4.

Chicago— Dominick Gabriol Is 
patient at a hospital. Nineteen 
ego Christmas a passing strong' 
offered him a job. The Strang' 
hasn't ahowrn up but Dominick 
been waiting for him night 
day In a shack he built at tba Cor-
ner of Calen and Polk streets. He 
said he built the abode there oo he 
would hut miss seeing the stranger 
in case be returns.

Leroy Pickett, shoemaker of 
Frankfort, Ind., made a flower vase 
from old pop bottle tops.

Stearns & Foster .
INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES

The manufacturer was discontinu-
ing this particular ticking so we made 
a special purchase at a reduced price. 
Ordinarily we would have to charge 
$29.76 for these 
fine mattresses.
In damask - fig- [ 
ured ticking $ 1 6 - 9 5

Values like these if you

INVENTORY
(JANUARY 1st 1935)

A  pre-inventory check of our 
Glass-Curtain Stock showed some 
60 pairs of curtains that regularly 
sell from $2.69 to-$8.25 a pair. In-
cluded are tailored types in plain 
and figured nets, as well as plain 
and dotted rufTled curtains. Lots 
of 2 to 12 pair of a ^  M 7  C  
kind; choice, per pair ^  A  a /  9

Bigelow-Sanford has discontin-
ued a number of their excellent 
Axminster patterns in a fine, 
h cayy grade....We..bouglit & quan-
tity of them at a reduced price and 
added the discontinued patterns 
from our own stock. Regularly 
these fine rugs sell for $56.50. 
Choose now
f it ........................  a /  O

We found we had two Lawson 
sofas of one pattern and in the 
same rust tapestry. Although 
these are regularly $69.00 each, you 
can have either 
f o r ..................

If your living room needs an Oc-
casional Chair, now is the time to 
choose it. We’ve reduced a num-
ber of excellent Queen Anne mod-
els (green or blue covers) from 
$19.95 
to . . . I a a a a a a $12.50 $6.95

$49.75
On checking we decided that a 

fine Queen Anne living room suite 
has been here too long. It is fine-
ly designed with modified wing 
backs . . chair and sofa. 'The cov-
ering is a combination of genuine 
Angora frise figure and plain; rust 
color. Regular
$159.00 ......................... $ 9 0 a

Here’s $20.00 in your pocket if 
you choose your Governor Win- 
throp desk before Tuesday. There 
are only six of them remaining. 
They’re mahogany veneered and 
have four drawers. 7 C
Regular $49.05 ; . :  ^  4ii a ff 9

There are only two of those fine 
Old English dining room suites le ft ' 
. . the richly carved suite of wal-
nut veneer and solid oak finished in 
the true-to-period "smoky^* walnut 
color: a deep, rich antique color. 
9 pieces in each group and the for-
mer price was d j 1 O  C
$249.00 .................... ^ I d L U a

The two odd Sheraton China 
Cabinets we have on hand will fit 
into any Colonial dining room veiy 
nicely. One has a deep base with 
three drawers, and both are genu-
ine mahogany. Formerly priced at 
$57,00. Your C A
choice.................

Just the mirror for your hall . . 
and we’vd onb’ three left! Bullseye 
mirrors with gold frames; 12-inch 
glass; formerly $4.95 
each .........................

Haw about a mirror for that 
high chest, or for your new dress-
ing table? The standing type is 
excellent for these places, and we 
have six odd models that-we’re sell-
ing as real bargains. Formerly 
$9.95 to $14.00.
Choice...............

Nothing should stop you from re-
furnishing your bedroom when you 
can buy a complete suite for only 
$69.50. We have just two of them 
left . . a 5-piece solid maple Lon-
don Smoke group (with twin beds), 
formerly $132.50, and a 3-piece 
maple suite with full size poster 
bed. Formerly
$102.15. Choice . ^ D a J c O v I

Seven beds to clear out . , and 
just the thing for your child’s room 
or the guest room. Single size, 
some in pairs, with poster and Pil-
grim paneled styles represented. 
Formerly $22.50 ^  1 >| A C
and $24.50. Choice v l f r a ^ D

Buy a new bed, spring now for 
your own home or summer camp 
for we’re c le a r ^  out five different 
models in full single sizes . . 
regular $9.95 and $11.50 grades,

S y V . . ............. $ 6.95
There are hundreds of other 

values just like these . . mostly 
one-of-a-kind discontinued sam-
ples . . but all typical Watkins 
Quality and as good as the day 
they arrived! Items listed as sub-
ject to prior sale (because we have 
to prepare this announcement so 
far in advance.)
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FRIDAY, DICKMDIR 2S (Cantral and Eastern Standard Hmt)
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8 :40— 7 :40—Soak# Carter, Talk—ba- 

ale; Between the Boekende—weet 
7 i00— SiOO—To Ba Announced—eaat: 

Crehaetraa—Dixie and weet 
7 :16— SilO—Sdwin C. Hill — baele;

Dance Orcheetre-Dixie and west 
7M — SiOO—Court of Human Rela-

tione—basic; Rhythm Rhapsody- 
Dixie: Vincent Lepsx Oreh,—weat 

1 :00— OHO—March of Time, Dramstie 
i i 3 0— tiSO-^Hellywood Hotel—0 to e 
8 :30—10:30—"The O’Flynn," Operetta 

-b ad e: Lucaa Orchee,—weet 
lOdX^IIKlO—Oxxla Nelcen Oreh.—east;

Myrt and Marge—repeat tor weit 
19:18—11:18—Oxxia Nelton Oreh.—oait;

Henry Bucte Orchatlra—midweat 
1 0 0 0—11130—Jacquec Rented Oreh,— 

basic: Clyde Lucas Oreh.—mIdweet 
11KW—12:00—Scott Fleher A  Oroheetra 
11:30—12:30—Frank Dallsy'a Orchestra 
12:00— 1:00—Danes Program—wabo

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Basti wjs wbi-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wenr wIs kwk kwer 
koU wren wmaq keo wkbf 
NORTHWSST a  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wIba kelp webo wday ktyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wis wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wspi 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpro 
won! ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxir kghi 
PACIFIC CCAST—kgo kti kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
CsnL Bast. '

Lady—east 
_ - _ le—east only

8:00— 8 :0 0—Jack Berger A  Crehcctra 
8:30— 8 :30—Prcct-Ridlo Newt Period 
8:30— 0 :30—Calc Page and Crehsttra 
0 :40— 0 :40—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
8 :00— 7 :00—Amos ’n'Andy—east only 
8:10— 7 :10—Willard Robison Orohstt. 
0:30— 7 :30—Rad Davis, Serial Sketch 
6:40— 7 :40—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7 :0(L- SiOO—Irens Rich's Serial Flay 
7 :10— 8 :10—Ths Dlok Llsbsrt Revue 
7 :30— 8 :30—Al Ooodman's Half Hour 
8 :00— 8 :00—To Bs Announced 
S:30— 8 :30—Phil Baker Show—to cat 
8 :00—10:00—Al Barnard, Paul Dumont 
8 :30—10:30—A Msstaga of IsrasI, Mut. 

10:00—11:00—Jack Danny A  Orchcctra 
—east; Amoc 'n' Andy—weat rpt 

10:3(^-11:30—Freddie Martin Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Felix and Hia Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Archie Blayar Orchestra

ADDED COSTS CUT 
POWER SALE GAIN

Chasce t/l Lower Liflit Rite 
Prereited by Operitmg 
Expense, Heaiy Taxes.

4 :80*  6 :S( '̂>Th« Sinqtna I 
4 :48-» S:48—Orphan AnnN

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

00,000 W. 1040 K. C. iS iS  M 
Travwlera Broadcasting Scrvlco

FTIdAjr, Deoetniiar 28

P  M
4:00-^Music Guild.
S:00—Kay Foster, songs.
5;18—S ti^ gb t Shooters.
5;30— Nellie Revell’s Interviews. 
0;4!V—Stamp Club.
B;00— Wrightville Clarion.
6:30— Presa-Radio News.
6:3fi— Gems from Memory.
6:40— Laurel Trio.
6;4S— BiUy Batchelor.
7:00—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
7:18— Jack Denny's Orchestra.
7:30— Harmoneers. *
7:48— Creaent Serr-ioders. 
g-.OO-rJessica Dragonette.

'9:00—The YYavelert Hour —  N or 
Inatt Cloutier, director; Ed 
Small’s Leaders.

0:30— Pick and Pat. 
i0:00— First Nlghter.
10:30— "The Pause That Refreshes 

On the Air.” 
il:0 0 —Talk. ^
11:18— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
ll:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00—Silent.

8:30— Intimate Revue —  A l Good-
man and bis Orchestra.

0:00—Judge Eugene O. Sykes, 
chairman, Federal Communica-
tions Commission.

9:30— ?hll Baker, Harry McNaugh- 
ton, Martha Mears, contralto; 
Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.

10:00— Al Bernard and Paul Du-
mont.

10:30— Jewish P rogram -"Th e Jew 
and Christian," Rabbi Morris 
Lazsron, Baltimore Synagogue.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:08— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— St. Regis Hotel Orchestra.
12:00—Hotel Montclair Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Hotel Commodore Or-

chestra.
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WATKINS BROTHERS
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Friday, December 28, 1034
P. M.
4:00—Rambles In Rhythm.
4:30—This and That Revue.
8:00—Baseball School—Jack 
slow.

5:15— Skippy.
8:30— Jack Armstrong—All-Amer-
ican Boy.

8:45— Caraveth Wells.
6:00 —  A l Kavelin's Orchestra.
6:15 —  Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30—H. 'V. Kaltcnbom —  Current 
Events.

6:45— Beauty Program — Margaret 
Bralnard and Connie Gates.

6:55— Press-Radio News.
7:00—M)rrt and Marge.
7:l5sr-A.!r Adventures o f Jimmy 
Alien.

7:30—The C N e lll’s.
7:45—Hollywood Hnaritles.
8:00— Fray and Braggiottt.
8:15— Edwin C. Hill —  The Hu-
man Side of the News.

8:30—True Story Court of Human 
Relations.
00— March of Time.
30 —  Hollywood Hotel —  Dick 

iwell, Ted Flo Rlto's Orchestra.
'0:30—The O'FIynns.
1:00—Ozzie Nelson's Orchestra.
11:30—Jacques Renard’a Orches-
tra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Jimmie

 ̂ Friday, December 28 

I* M
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15^Eddie East and Ralph Durake 
4:30— EIRA Civic Chorus— direction 

G. Roberta Lunger.
5:00—News.
6:15—New EIngland Agriculture. 
6:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
8:00— A ir Adventures of 

Allen.
6:15— Ray Jones, tenor.
6:30— Presa-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weather.
0:45—Lowell Thomoa.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Plantation Echoes.
V;30 -Red Davis,
7:45— Dangerous Paradise.
8:00— "Jewels o f Enchantment”  — 

Irene Rich.
8:15— Dick Liebert's UuOical Re-

New York, Dec. 28.—When the 
Saar votes Jan. 13 to decide Its fu 
ture status, CBS hopes to have i 
broadcast from that territory..

Preliminary steps already have 
been taken, but no assurances have 
been received that the broadcast 
will be possible.

T ry  these tonight:
W EAF-NBC— 7. Phil Cook; 8, 

Jessica Dragonette: 9:30. Pick and 
Pat: 10:30, Frank Black Orchestra 
and Choir; 11:16. Jesse Crawford, 
organ.

W ABO CBS—8. Fray and Brag- 
glotti, pianos: 9. March of Time 
9:30, Hollywciod Hotel; 10:30, The 
O’Flynn: 12, Scott Fisher Orches-
tra.

WJZ-NBC—8. Irene Rich; 8:30, 
A l Goodman Revue; 9:30, Phil Bak 
er; 10, Minstrels; 11:30, Freddie 
Martin Orchestra.

What to expect Saturday:
W EAF-NBC— 1:45 p. m.. Open-

ing o f Metropolitan series, Lily 
Pons In "Lucia do Lammermoor.”  
(A lso W JZ-NBC): 6, Tom Coakley 
Orchestra.

WABC-CB8 —  3:15, Broadcast 
fropi foundation of Golden Gate 
bridge; 4, Modern Minstrels at new 
time.

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm ,and 
Home Hour; 6:16, Jackie Heller, 
tenor. •

WMCA-ABS—3, Brooklyn Sym-
phony.

ARMY AND NAVY a U B ’S 
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY

Reservations Should Be Made 
at Once With Chairman 
Ernest Ubert.

Reservations are being taken by 
members of the Army and Navy 
club for the first New Year’s party 
to be held in the auditorium of the 
club New Year’s- Eve. The affair 
will be In charge o f Ernest Ubert, 
chairman o f the entertainment com-
mittee o f the club, assisted by the 
members of his committee.

A  program o f entertainment will 
be given and music wil be provided 
by A rt McKay’s orchestra. The club 
rooms will be set N ight Club style 
and noise makers, caps, ticker tape, 
balloons, and other miscellaneous 
novelties will -be provided.

Reservations should be made at 
once with David McCollum, club 
steward for membera and their 
guests or with any member o f the 
committee. A  nominal charge will 
be made membera to finance the 
event, which la expected to become 
on annual event

BEATS FINGEB SN APPIN O

Chicago— ^The remedy for stutter-
ing Is more o f 'th e  same—stutter. 
Dr. Bryng Bryngelson, director of 
the* University o f Minnesota speech 
cUnlc, recommended this treatment 
to the American Society for - tbe 
Study o f Speech Disorders.

Snapping the flingers, whistling, 
counting to ten fade into Insignifl' 
cance as a cure, he said. Deliberate 
stuttering teaches mfiscular oon-

Thelr Interests ar* distinctly com-
mon mnd mutual, and not until gov- 
emmentar ncUvlUes nre so con-
ducted and so limited as to restore 
public confidence can any accurate 
prediction he made as to a future 
trend o f the utility businese."

WAPPING
and
the

While the year o f 193i has 
brooght Increased bustnesa te the 
light and power Industry In Con-
necticut as compared with 1933, 
added taxation, largely Increased 
cost of materials and additional 
labor costa have completely offset 
the gains made in gross revenues, 
keeping net earnings stationary and 
impeding considerably progress to-
ward lower rates, sccordlng to a 
statement reviewing the year by 
Viggo E. Bird, president o f tbe Con-
necticut Power Campany.

"The year 1934 has been another 
year replete with problems for the 
operating utility companies, even 
though there have been variations 
In the nature of such problems 
compared with the Immediately pre-' 
ceding years. As a contrast to 
1933, there baa been an increase in 
the electric companies but also to a 
somewhat lesser degree for the gas 
companies. Th is In itself has been 

most encouraging trend and a 
distinct indication of- recovery ac- 
celleratlon. As a result of It, gross 
operatkig incomes have Increased, a 
factor .which might under normal 
conditions have been reflected in tbe 
net earnings of tbe companies bad 
it not been for the multiplicity of 
burdens placed upon them. These, 
in turn, resulted in operating pro-
blems as different as they were 
diverse, with the consequence that 
net earnings have generally remain-
ed stationary, and in some instances 
have actually declined as compared 
with 1933.

"W ith tbe depreciation In our na-
tional currency, and the consequent 
and general Increase in prices of all 
commodities, supplies o f all nature, 
used and consumed In the generation 
o f our product, and in the rendition 
o f our service, have so advanced in 
cost as to greatly increase our oper-
ating expenses and completely wipe 
out all Increjncnt profits.

N R A  Increases Oosto 
In  addition to that, the curtail-

ment o f working hours, imposed by 
Uie provisions o f the N R A  has ma-
terially Increased labor costs, which 
burden Is still a major problem In 
an already complex and difficult 
situation.

"In  view o f the fact that the com-
pany's policy and constant effort 
has always been to decrease rates 
aa fast as revenues would permit, 
the constantly Increasing costa of 
every nature, as well as Increased 
taxes, have made the maintenance 
o f this policy Increasingly difficult. 
However, In spite of these hea'vy 
odds, the customary high standard 
o f service rendered to the public has 
been maintained.

"W ith federal, state and local 
governments, constantly in need of 
greater and greater revenues with 
which to meet lavish expenditures, 
tax levies for 1934 have Increased 
materially over 1933, so tbat for 
every dollar received from our cus-
tomers for sendee rendered, twenty 
cents now represents taxes o f one 
nature or another Imposed upon the 
utilities by these governmental 
agencies.

“This latter situation has there-
fore become one of our most serious 
problems, and yet it is not our pro-
blem alone, but equally as much the 
problem of each and every Indivi-
dual consumer, who In tbe ultimate 
analysis is tbe one who pays the 
taxes. This Is self evident since the 
only dollars a utility company has 
with which to defray Its expenses 
o f wbaever nature are the dollars 
received from the consumers o f its 
product. The only hope of relief 
from this burden of steadily, mount-
ing taxes lies in the force o f publie 
opinion directed toward a reduction 
in governmental expenditures.

"Steadily increasing taxes, stead-
ily widening government Interfer-
ence with the conduct o f private 
utility operations can only accom-
plish one objective in tbe long run, 
namely, that o f impairing the abil-
ity  of utility companies to g;ive good 
service at continually lowered 
prices.

“The activities o f the Tennessee 
Valley Authority embrace the poten-
tial possibilities o f a real social con-
tribution that would accrue to the 
ultimate good o f .the utility Industry 
as a whole, as well as to Its ebn- 
aumers, by spreading the gospel 
that lower and lower rates necessar-
ily follow as tbe inevitable result of 
increasing the per customer con-
sumption, Aa a demonstration open-
ly subsidized by the government. It 
would be invaluable, as private com-
panies are Justly barred from auch 
subsidies and experiments. Such a 
result can, however, only be attain-
ed if  the so-called federal yard-
sticks" are fairly established, with 
tbe proper allocation o f papltal 
costs, aa well aa operating costs 
and taxes, on a basis comparable to 
that which would pertain for a 
privately owned and operated util-
ity. Tbe private utility companies 
are universally subject to state util- 
capital cost allocations are con-
trolled by these regulatory bodies 
and their expense allocations aljKt,- 
and . taxes are Imposed noon the 
iitUities by governmental ageneieo. 
In other words, their exp:,.,.cti u.u 
largely beyond tbeir control, in fact 
to no smsOI extent actually dictated 
by. auch governmental agencies. 
Hence tbe value o f a  subsidized 
demonstration.

"Unless federal "yardoticks'' ore 
establtzbed on a bools o f comparable 
costa throughout, these yardsticks 
or demonstrations will utterly foil 
o f their avowed purpose. Moreover, 
unleai the duplication o f existing 
factlltieo, through federal grants of 
taxpayers' moneys la S'voided, on 
economic waste is Inevitable, a 
waste that is bound to bavo for 
reaching effects and cause irrepar-
able harm.

" I t  con only be hoped that some 
means may soon be found whereby 
the entire utility situation o f this 
country may be clarified for the 
ultimate imod ot inveatprg in utility

Mr. and Mrs. George Hills 
two sons o f WUlimanUc,. spent 
Christmas hoUdS3rs at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
C. HUls of Wapplng and Otis HUls 
who la recuperating from a major 
operation on hla ankle, returned 
with them to WiUlmantic, for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Marks and 
two children motored to Brtxiton, 
Mass, to spend tbe Christmas holi-
days. They returned to their home 
here on Wednesday afternoon.,

Mr. and Mrs. -Truman Hills spent 
Christmas at the home of Mrs. HiU’z 
parents at Canton Center.

Mrs. Harry McFarland of Bar 
Harbor, Maine, who has been spend-
ing several weeks with her daugh-
ters. Mrs. Marks and Mrs. Ansel 
Christenson left last ruesday for 
Boston, Mass., where she will spend 
a week with her daughter, before 
returning to her home In Maine.

George Richards who hac been 
spending the Christmas vacation at 
his home In Wapplng, will return to 
tho home o f his father In Hoboken, 
N. J.', next Sunday.

Miss Lucy Welles has been con-
fined to her home on Avery street 
over Christmas, with the measles.

Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills has returned 
to her home in Wapplng after 
spending a few days with her sister 
and family In New York.

’ROUNDTHECLOCK 
WITHPRESIDENT

How NatioB’t Head Spends 
the Day from Awakening 
to Bedtime.

Washington, Dec. 28.— (A P ) 
President Roosevelt's day, like that 
o f most folks, has a high and low 
o f personal enjoyment.

Around the clock there’s one mo-
ment he likr.s best. ' I t  comes In 
the late afternoon when, on the way 
from the executive office to the 
White House proper to prepare for> 
dinner, he stops at the swimming 
pool and then plunges into its'warm 
water for a rollicking half hour of 
water polo.

The bad moment comes later In 
the evening when he finds his swal-
lowtail. studs and other formal at-
tire laid out. He doesn’t like to 
struggle Into this outfit and be 
doesn’t mind saying so.

With Mr. Roosevelt the day be-
gins at 7 or shortly thereafter and 
for the next few  hours his bedroom 
Is his office. While having break-
fast In bed—a habit of long standing 
—he reads current events in seven 
or eight newjpapers, Including New 
York and Washington publications.

Officials Drop In.
Often the more Important mem-

bers of the official family call by On

tbe way to their desks for talks. 
This group includes Postmaster Gen-
eral Foriey, Secretaries Morgenthau, 
Hull and Ickea and Donald Rlch- 
berg. director ot tbe emergency 
(Soundl.

Usually while he Shaveo—and he 
ohaves himself—;the secretaries. Ste-
phen T. Ektrly and Marvin H. Mc-
Intyre, arrange for tbe day ahead.

Dreosed, tha Preoldent goea to 
the executive office to begin the 
round o f conferences that cover the 
gamut o f National and international 
problems.

Remaining at his desk for lunch-
eon, Hr. Roosevelt sets aside this 
hour for a talk with some man close 
to the top problem o f the day.

Ttie Luncheon Hoar.
The luncheon is always reserved 

for Secretary Morgenthau. A fter-
noon's vary but the Chief Executive 
usually gets in an hour or so on the 
everlasting stack of mall that piles 
up on the broad flat desk.

More conferences and then — the 
swim.

Emerging from the warm water, 
Mr. R o ^ v e lt  bundles up for the 
brief trip to the mansion.

The Roosevelts like guests for din-
ner and around the tabic there 
usually are Intimate friends from 
many walks of life.

Evenings vary. Frequently he 
stops for a movie on the second 
floor, before going to his desk In the 
mansion for another attack on the 
mall or a conference.

Many a time the ship's clock on 
the desk has clanged tho eight bells 
o f midnight before lights are 
switched off.

CLOSE UP COLLEGE 
FOR N O V E  CAUSE

250 Girl StiideBts te Seek 
Practical Experience in 
the Next Two Months.

AD'VERTISEMENT—

A t Conran’s alleys 
weekly.

Big prizes

Bennington, 'Vt., Dec. 28.— (A P ) 
Bennington college has been closed 
while Its student body. Some 250 
girls, seek practical experience In 
their chosen fields.

The assignments which range 
friim study o f marine bVoIogy In 
Bermuda to factory labor In Indus-
trial centers will extend Into late 
February when students will be re-
called to resume Lca'emic life.

Students in the music division, 
most of whom will be In New York 
or Boston, plan to attend as many 
concerts as possible and will pre-
pare critical reports to their coun-
sellors at Bennington. Students o f 
tbe dnncc will work In private stu-
dios with Martha Graham, Hanya 
Holm, Louis Horst and others.

A rt students also will work In 
private studio: and two have- com- 
mlaslnna for portraits, including one 
o f Secretary of La^xir Frances Per-
kins, In Was! ington. Others have 
apprentice jobs In architects’ offices 
and one will be ansliTted to munici-
pal hou.slnp jiio ccts in New York.

'Textile Courses.
Girls Intcrn.stcd in dress and tex,-

tiie deofipl 9N1I: 
hogoD' Khool, .'tba 
and with Ruth Reevarift'......,

Those majoring In the anOH 
apprentice postiioiia with 
ter guild In New York, with 
Ouspeaskoya and at the 
playbouze.

Students interested in social 
will stud) In nurMry sebooif^ 
tlement Louses, factories, the 
gency Relief Administration,
League of Nations Association 
the Institute of Public Adrolnlsl 
Uon. ; .

Students In the scicncca have ^  
siUons in various clinics, bosplWla - 'J 
and laboratories, including Jolms 
Hopkins, the Oollege o f PhysiclfUis 
and Surgeons In New York and the 
Massachusetts General hospital. (q 
Boston. -

An automobile roof panel in-
vented in England will admit Mgjtt. 
yet 1s practically unbreakable. I t  f9( 
constructed of a steel mesh cover-
ed with a glass-like substance.

COMEHERE
FOR ^

LOANS up to *300
Our quick and friendly Mrvice provides you 
with needed cosh In 14 hours, liberal re« 
poymenf plon~toke 3, 6, 6,10 or even 20 
months. OnesmoMomountceverseverythIng.

Persona l nn a nco Comp a ny-
T k e  only chance te three pereeat per 

month on nnpald nmeant o f  loan 
IlfDopi 2. !Mate Th en trr Bldfc.

7SS Main a freet Te lephone 94M

January Events

S o n s  gsy tab-flast 
priata —  also o t h a r  
-washable plain and pat-
t e r  a e d  braodcloalia,
HttlUIIC* alKI
Buy for now ssKI totar.

SA LE
Wards WARM 

White FLANNEL

Soft, smooth weave cotton 
flannel, for adults’ and in-
fants' nightwear and also for 
babies’ diapers. 27 inches 
wide. Save in the White Salel

W h i t ^
SA LE

81x99 Full Bed* 
Economy Sheets

S7L
These are bleached sheet*— 
the nice pure white kind 
you’d e z p ^  to pay much 
more for. Priced specially 
low  in the W hite Sale!

W h it ^
SA LE

<«LONGWEAR” 
81-Inch Sheeting

3 0 L
Warda own famona brand, 
known the country over for 
ita splendid wearing quali-
ties. Bleached to a snowy 
whiteneas. Save now I

Turkish Towels
g C X M h

Thirsty, h i g h l y  absorbent 
bath towels with rainbow 
pastel borders. 16x30 inchea.

White Cotton 
Sheet Blankets

8 8 c
I f  you’re looking for a sheet 
with more warmth than tha 
ordinary muslin one, here it 
is! 70 X 90 inchea —  with 
stitched ends.

Plaid Blankats

Closely wovcnAmericon cot-
ton in bedroom pastels. 70x 
80 inchee—I^  pounds.

SENSATIONAL SALE!
lo v e ly  S t y le s I Ev e ry  Dress Br a nd N e w  I W a rd s

4 8 9  Stores Combine io B iggest 
S ing le  Purch ase Ev e r M a d e  I

DRESSES

Tr i n tm in g s l
F r e t l iN t w

P r in ts !
Only four o f 
the many styles 
a r e  s h o w n .  
T h s r s  a r a
scorat morel

GUARANTEED 
F AST COLOR I

Regu la r on d  

Extra  5/zos, Tool

A ll are vat-dyed cottons 
that w ill launder beautiful-
ly. A ll are woven to give 
long wear. The prints are 

"new and smart, in a host of 
attractive colors. E v e r y  
dress is worth at least 59c—  
jrou just can’t  help saving!

STYLES
Short sleeves! Flared and 
straight skirts. New  neck-
lines, and crisp trimmings 
of pique and organdy.

14 to 52 and plenty 
of extra s/zes ineludod /

l-C •cf<,4 : . • C« c *c l 
w*t,*4 * {  ‘ C *C

6.*C6 ab «  b * «  I
If • C • #64 • k# At* i



iitkuuAoT Saito Expactcd 
, to Set Fortk ffit Nation’s 

Stand in Naval Pact

B j ASaOCaATED PIUB8S 
Tb« futtire of n»v«l •rmamenU 

rtmaliMd clouded today as the great 
poarers o f the world awaited Japan's 
formal announcement of deniincta- 
tion of the Washington naval pact 
e f 1023. Ambassador Salto of Japan 
was eicpectsd to set forth his gov- 
emmcBt's stand In a statement at 
Washington tomorrow.

Tokyo—The foreign office prepar-
ed to make public simultaneously 
with denunciation of the Navaj Pact, 
a IJKKl word statement Justifying 
Jinan's stand and declaring her 
peaceful purposes. The statement is 
•Kpected to contain a declaration 
that Japan is ready to conclude new 
naval limitaUon agreements based 
on her demand for equality.

Umdon—Admiral Isoroku Yama-
moto of Japan had a final confer-
ence with Admiral William H. 
 taadley of the United SUtes bo- 
fore the American Jelegates to the 
London naval convsrsatlons sail for 
home. It was understood the Japa-
nese outlined the instructions from 
Tokyo on the suggestions to be pre- 
•mted to the British In the next few 
sreeks as a possible basis for com-

Eomise. There was no Indication, 
wevsr, of any change in Japan's 

demands for tonnage equality.
Washington—As government clr- 

d ss aaralted Ambassador Saito's 
formal announcement of Japan's de- 
BunciaUon of the Washington naval 
pact, they regarded the future with 
uncertainty. Whether a wldeopen 
naval race would ensure or a new 
agreement concluded in the two 
years the treaty will remain effec-
tive following denunciation were 
^estlons to which officials sought 
an answer in vain.

SAYS WEATHER CAUSED 
REPUBUCANS’ DEFEAT

Tdit ProfMsor Explains Why 
the Farmera Voted for the 
New Deal.

FhUadelphla, Dee. 28.— (API—The 
weather, the geographers Claim, 
aauaad the Republican party's down-
iaU.

Tlia weather man'a storm signals 
aatlsd for a change, and the New 
Daal awept the land with a ballot 
hanlcane.

la  support of that theory Dr. EDs- 
Worth Huntington of Yale Unlver- 
alty, msuvballcd an impreaslve ar- 
iray o f evidence before the Aaaocla- 
tlon of American Qeograpbers con- 
VsnUon last nlghf.

"Application of gsograpUe 
methoda to the Interpretation of bla- 
toty and politics," he called it, or 
•*tbe age-old- interaction between 
man and nature.”

North Dakota supplies the "moat 
ntriking example'' of operation of 
tha theory ha said, eaplauUng:

"A  aerias of calamitous avents 
have brought intense misery to the 
farm population. There were the 
great drought, the unusual extrcme.s 
M temperatures. With the attend-
ant distress.. .  .has come. . . , pollt- 
teal unrest.. .  .greater., . . than in 
almost any other state. . . .  radical 
ahangea in m any.. .  .lines ars advo- 
aated."

SISTIE, BUZZIE, SARA 
HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY

S mmc v c U Grandfihildrcn Pre-
side at White House Fete <— 
Over 70 Children Preeent.

Hints of Compromise Come 
from Congressional Leaders; 
No Word from White House.

Waahington, Dec. 28.— (API— 
Strategy to strike a bargain on the 
soldiers bonus, if the DemocraUc 
high command considers auch a 
move warranted, when the 82,200,- 
000,000 issue comes to a head, waa 
being studied tentatively today by 
some Administration leaders In 
Congress.' '

They emphasised they had no 
hint from the White House. Though 
there la much talk of possible com-
promises. the President has made 
no Btatement of hla attitude on 
them. But with sentiment among 
returning merabera heralded as so 
strong for bonus pasrment, these 
leaders, os on* put It. ars hoping 
to ‘mBke the best bargain ws can."

A dozen or mors methods of pay-
ing the bonus are expected to be 
proposed In Congress They will 
range from limited payments to 
needy veterans a. the way to Is-
suing new currency to pay all the 
bonus certificates In full Immedi-
ately at an estimated coat of 82,- 
200,000,000. Tha strategy waa be-
ing studied by House members be-
cause the Initial maneuvering prob-
ably will Uk# place In that cham-
ber. Twice before the House has 
passed a bill for full and Immediate 
payment.

PRICE SEES 1 9 3 4 ”  
POlinCS IN MUDDLE

For the Demoerata—  Renewed 
Debate; for the RepubiicanH 
—Uncertainty.

PollUca in fermant has produced 
a great froth of words and action In 
1934—alt signifying whatT 

For the democratf, renewed de-
bate whether to turn left or right. 
For the republicans, serious division 
and utter uncertainty. For the new-
born exotic groups outside both 
parties, only vague beginnings.

llnquesUonably the year has 
greatly muddled the waters of party 
policy, has been strangely lacking 
the easily-defined contributions to 
the history of American politics. It 
is hard to see how any future gen-
eration could look back upon It as a 
milestone.

Perhaps Its chief distinction has 
been the definite character of Its In- 
deflnlteneas; the emphasis with 
which It refused to emphasise any 
Imilsputable trend; the consl.tteniy 
with which It groped among poll'.t- 
cal inconsistencies.

Some think they see In the con-
fusion the beginning of that long- 
talked of party realignment. Per-
haps.

But students of history do not for-
get that party realignment. In Its 
true sense, has taken place only 
once In the nation's , history; and 
then the causes wera so powerful 
that they also produced a vldl war,

Alignment More Contused 
The year began amid, portents 

that a clear-out, two-party division 
might ha returning.

Thera was In progrets a steady 
gravitation of llbtrala toward the 
democratic party, a atcady rallying 
of conservative thought wjthin the 
republican party.

^ • n  a tremendous argument 
arose among the democrats whether 
the party should not turn away 
from some of Its more liberal van' 
tures. From many administration 
quartsrs cams utteranesd plainly in- 
tended to placate the conservatles.

There were developments In two 
directions, and today the alignment 
Is far more confused than It was be-
fore.

On one hand, conservatives, head-
ed by dUsatiafled democrats, refused 
to rally with the republicans but or-
ganized the Liberty League.

On the other hand various liberals 
refused to rally with tha democrats. 
Some, oa In Wisconsin end Mlnne- 
sotti still acknowledge the personal 
leadership of Mr. Roosevelt, but or-
ganized their poeltiona outeids the 
democratic party.

Others, like Senator Borah, re-
turned to activity within the repub-
lican party, trying to llberallae It.

This da luxe slx-eylinder 4-door sedan In Pontiac's presentation In the new tine of ears just announced. 
This car closely approaches the low price division for the first time and la expected to be popular.

COONEY TO DEFEND 
LOCAL UNION HEAD

H.nrtford Attorney to Aflsist 
Local Lawyer In Cane Devel-
oping from tbe Textile Strike

ABOUT TOWN
The South Manchester fire de-

partment had but one alarm in tha 
24-hour period from noon yesterday 
un to noon today. I-ast night at 
0:30 Hook and Ladder Company 
No. 1 was called on a still alarm 

, to 0(1 Prospect street where an 
. . .  , ~ T ~ „  „  ,  I overflow In an oil hurnjr In a fur-

Attorni'y Joseph I . Cooney of j started a fire. Tt waa roon
Hartford will assist Attorney George „tlngulshed without damage re- 
Lessner of this town In defending suiting.

Rockville men, Peter Qlllick. Charle 
Hart, Howard Wlnchcll ami Joseph 
Fetko, were arrested at the tame 
time on less serlou.s chargea.

On the day following his arrast 
Mr. Shorts told strikers gatuered at 
Centar Park that the state poltre 
had to "hook somebody'' and 4t hap-
pened to be him. He said he did 
not l.ssuo any orders to pickctcra an 
4he picketing was out of hls Jurisdic-
tion.

Attorney Cooney Is the man who 
was placed as state Senate clerk by 
the Old Guard, which action In-
spired a statement of protest by 
Governor Cross.

TRAIN TE.V T.4STER8

Washington, Dec. 28.— (AP) ~  
-Ahout TO small children of Waab- 
ingtaa took out thtir best dresses 
and suite today to go to the White 
House and play with Slatle and 
Buxale and Sara, the Roosevelt 
grandchildren.

A gay Christman party was 
planned for them by Mrs. Roosevelt 
and the President's daughter, Mrs. 
Anna DaU, mother of Sistle and 
Sueale, and the President's daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs, James Roosevelt, 
nwther of Sara.

Tlu Preatdent's 80-year-oId 
nsother planned to be present, too, 
to aas each child enjoy a marionette 
Show, a supper In the state dining 
room, and bis or her own gift from 
the glittering east room Chrlstmss 
tree.

The President planned to drop to 
some tims during the party, which 
was to begin at four o'clock and last 
tmtil 6:30 p. m.

BIstie was given the presiding 
place at the biggest table, 
at nfiddls-slacd table and ^ r a  at 
very Uttis table.

Buzzic 
a

HOSPriAL NOTES

Mns. EUxabeth Hall, 00 Benton 
n e t  was admitted and Mrs. Susan 

AtoMty of East Middle Turnpike 
(ttoebargad yesterday.
MO, 14 months-old daughter of 

y, M d  Mrs. John Toumaud of Ptt- 
f n e e t ,  <U«d at 7:10 p. m. lost 

b t  The baby woe admitted at 
I p ,  m>
iMai Griffin o f 103 HUliard 
E was admitted today. Mrs. 
tX a ll and infant son o f 16 Bum- 
Ittisot and Mrs. Celina Mourassa 

JL H,, w p s  dipcharg'

Old LInea Broken
Tha net of the yeer'a reahuffllng 

baa been to leave the democrati In 
tha majority, as the oyerwhslmlng 
victory In November demonstrateoi 
but to Increase their problems 
greatly.

With many western llbtrala off 
tha democratic reaervatlon, and 
overtures proceeding between Wasli- 
Ington and Wall street, tbe demo-
cratic party no longer Is unlvsVsally 
recognlnsd aa the sure and ex-
clusive haven of liberalism.

With tha Liberty League con-
servatives refusing to Join up with 
republican leaders, and republican 
liberals working within their own 
organization to pull their pary away 
from Ite conservative mooringe, that 
party no longer is universally ac-
cepted as the sole, pre-onlain^ re-
pository of oonaervatiem.

iCH N GH AM
The vestry o f the church was 

heatsd yesterday afternoon and the 
ebaira moved out from the center 
of the room, aa the remains of 
John M. Knox o f Glastonbury were 
arranged about the casket. Ths 
services were in charge of tha Ma-
sonic ludgs. No. 88 of Hartford, 
membera of which appredatad B 
warm room to carry out tha Ma-
sonic ceremonies. The body was 
carried Into the cemetery ana lowsr- 
cd Into Its last resting place with a 
short prayer by the paator of the 
Glastonbury Congregational church, 
ths Rev. Rutsell McGown,

It has been anggeated that the 
bushes about tbe comer of Keeney 
street and Hebron avenue be cut 
back to give automobile driven a 
betert view. Tha buihee are so 
thick at the present time that an 
automobile driver coming from 
Keeney street cannot see until be Is 
olosa to tbe aveoua.

President Arthur Shorts ot Local 
2125, United Textile Workers, when 
the cn.se of Mr. ShortB. chniped with 
melting to Injury of per.sons or 
properly, is heard at the January 
term 61 Superior Court. The crim-
inal sUle of Superior Court will open 
.lanuary 8, Conviction on the 
charge carries a penalty of 10 years 
In prison, a fine of 80,000 or both.

Mr. Shorts was arrested during 
the strike last September at the 
Brookside woolen mills In Glaston-
bury on a warrant signed by Prose-
cutor Clifford H. Bell. He was

I Washington Leva! Orange Lodge
No, 117 and Manchester Loyal 

I Orange Lodge No, 1)0 will Join to- 
I morrow night at the Orange hall for 
i  the Installation of their officers.

Archie Haugh will be the installing 
; officer. A supper will be held In 

connection with the affair In cele- 
' bratlon of the 60tb anniversary of 

Washington lodge.

A number of local newspaper men 
and trlenda of W, J. O. Myors, Aa- 
aociated Presa bureau chief at New

^und over In ball of r.OO, Four , „  the past 30 years, will at-
tend s  testimonial dinner for him in 
the Hartford club tomorrow night. 
Air. Myers la retiring from the ser-
vice on January 1,

Hose Company No. 4, 8. M. F. D., 
will hold Its annual Cbriatmaa ban-
quet In tbe flrehuuso on School 
street tomorrow night. A number 
uf town officlala have been invited 
as guests.

Washington, Dec. 28— (API — 
Seven tea tasters were In tralnlnz 
today for a tea party, It will be a 
very Important party, for It will de-
termine just what can go Into every 
American tea cup during 1035.

At the parly—to be’  held soon— 
will be the government board of tea 
experts. They will brew their pots of 
beverage from samples taken from 
far eastern cargoes. By ta.sting and 
Judging by color and cleanliness, ] 
they select the best on the basis of 
"purity, quality and fitness for con-
sumption."

HI BT BY EXPUISION

Stoughton, Mass., Dec. 28— (AP) 
—^Three men wore hurled across the 
acldroom of the Meade Rubber 
Company here when a curing ma-
chine exploded today and nearly de-
molished one aide of tbe building, 
causing damage eetlmated at 830,- 
000 by Klrc Chief Albert Pye.

The three men, John J. AicDonald. 
John Cotter and Antonio Kazelou- 
sky all of Stoughton were burned 
on the hands and faces and bruised. 
They i*ere working alone In the add 
room.

Pennsylvania state highway pa-
trolmen recently arrested the driv-
er of a steamroller which ran down 
an embankment. He was charged 
with Intoxication, but the magis-
trate was forced to release the prls- 
onei because there Is no state law 
upon which he could be held, as 
tbe vehicle he waa operating was 
not an automobile.

A 2'.» ton glider, capable of car-
rying 13 passengere. Is under con-
struction In Bussla.

CANINE CHAMP

v Bill >1sUb J. F. Carlisle's grsat 
(horuiiihbred. ren afford to put 
on tbe dog. Tbe New York blue 
blood, shown here with hie 
owner, won the recent Continen-
tal Field Trials at PlnehureL 
N. C , and that just about makes
Uh  Uw  el Um 0^«Uni kuatWA

TRIES TO FASTEN CRIME 
ON ANOTHER, IT FAILS

New Britain. Dec. 2 8 - (AP) — 
Accused of burglarizing a liquor 
package atore yesterday morning, 
Charles Niezgodn, 21, admitted the 
charge In Police Court today and 
said that he and a companion had 
purposely made a trail of broken 
whisky bottles leading to the home 
of Frank Jacublak. on Lyman 
atrect. hoping that Jacublak would 
be arrested for the burglary. Nles- 
"oda said he waa beaten last 
Thanksgiving Eve by a gang led 
by Jacublak and he hoped to fasten 
the burglary on hlai for revenge.

Niesgoda and hls companion. 
Henry LaakowskI, 24. were boun<l 
over to Superior Court for the bur-
glary under bonds of 81.000. Laa- 
kowski Is on parole from state 
prison where ha was serving a term 
for taking on automobile without 
the permission of the owner.

KILUSD BT TRUCK

N O N - S K I D  
S p 0 t  P a d  T r a iB s e s

T b e  P e p f t ^  R aptn rv  N oldpral
C O N S P I .  T A T I O N  aaS A D V IC E  

O f ciiAaiiK.-
SEE OUR FITTER <V0H7 

W* ke«« • SPI.TIAI. T xrs for 
T ors Boiiturff!

A rtbur Drug

CONSCIEN(X SMITES HIM, 
SURRENDERS TO PdU(X

Brldffeport Bank Teller Is 
Charffed With Stealing $42,- 
000— Is Bound Over.

Brldgepbrt, Dec. 28.— (AP) — 
Cornell B. Komjatby. 30, former 
bank teller who found that while ha 
could elude :K>Uce by riding planes, 
even the planes were too alow to 
outstrip accusing conscience and 
bitter loneliness fur lis family In 
Stratford, waa bound over to Su-
perior (Jourt In bond of 8U>,000 In 
City Court today. The bond waa re-
duced from 835,000 set last night.

Komjatby took with him a final 
88,000 In cash from the bank it Is 
charged. Tn all tbe bank declares 
hla emlKzzIement to be 842,000, but 
which, through hla attorney, Korn- 
Jathy claims waa much less.

Tbe detatia of where he has been 
were not revealed by Korojathy. He 
was "In and out of New York City" 
a lot, hie attorney aaid. He travel-
ed foJt by plane to many sections 
0̂  the United Stete*. Then Christ- 
moe came, the happiness of other 
families helped to Intensify hls lone-
liness and he returned to his wifs 
and children and to give himself 
up.

After Komjatby was photograph-
ed and finger-printed hla attorney 
said ho would no taken to county 
Jail aince he cannot obtain a bond.

t i m e  TO TAKE REST

Washington, Doc. 28.— (AP) — 
Now that he "las written or edited 
104 volumes of history. Dr. AU>ert 
Bushnell Hart, widely known au-
thority decided It's time to take a 
rest. The 80 year old professor 
emeritus at Harvard University 
here for a meeting of the Historical 
Association aaid he thinks he "has 
dons his duty to tbe past, present 
and future."

North Dakota Attorney Gen-
eral Makes Claim— Governor 
Makes Denial.

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 28.— (AP) 
—Governor-elect Thomas H. Moodle 
today flatly denied charges that be 
was not a citizen of tbs United 
States, as alleged by Attorney Gen-
eral P. O. Satbre in filing with the 
State Supreme Court application for 
a writ o f quo warranto testing Moo- 
die's eligibility to serve as governor.

In filing his application Itathre al-
leged that Moodle, who was bom In 
Canada, had not 'Men naturalised in 
the United States. Bariler the only 
Issue upon which the attorney gen-
eral had contested the governor- 
elect's right to office was the claim 
that he had voted In Minnesota in 
1930 and thua hod . temporarily 
moved hU place of realdenee to that 
state.

The North Dakota state eonatitu- 
tlon provides that a candidate for 
governor must live in the state flva' 
conseciRIve years before election.

The attack on his citizenship was 
termed by Moodle as "chasing rain-
bows."

He said that "when ths proper 
times comes," he would be ready to 
prove he was a citizen of the United 
States in which be has lived since 
childhood.

Moodle waa bom In'Wroxeter, On-
tario.. which la about half way be-
tween Detroit, Mich., and Toronto, 
Ontario.

In bis petition to the Supreme 
Court, Sathre alleged "upon Infor-
mation and belief" that Moodle was 
"a subject of the King of Great Brit- 
sln," and "has never become a nat-
uralized citizen of the United States 
as required by law."

Rhea E. Toumaa4.
Rhea Etioabeth Toumaud, 14 

months old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Toumaud of 110 Pitkin street, 
died last night at the Mamchester 
Menwrlal hospital after a short ill-
ness. Besides her parents she 
leaves a brother, John DeM. Tour- 
iiaud; and two olatera, Jeanne and 
Atexa.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at her home, at a time to 
be announced later. Burial will be 
in 8t. James's cemetery. Friends 
are requested to omit floweta.

FUNKRAL8

Mlaa Annie H. Palmer
largely attended funeral aerviees 

ware held this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
for Miss Annie H. Palmer, formerly 
supervisor of music in the local 
Eighth District schools. Rev. F. C. 
Allen of the Second Congregational 
church, in whose choir she sang for 
many years, offlelatsd, and tbs solo-
ist was one of her own choice, Wal-
ter Williams of East Mlddls Turn-
pike, who was one of her pupils, and 
Is a well known tenor. He tong, 
playing his own accompaniment, 
“ Abide With Me” and "Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere."

The bearers were all young men 
who os boys played in the school or- 
cheatra wnlcb Miss Palmer organis-
ed. They were Albert Tuttle, Ralph 
Ingraham, James SplllOnt and Fred-
erick Ward. Burial waa in tbe family 
plot in tbe East cemetery.

NURSE ASSOCIATION 
DANCE IS SUCCESS

The second annual holiday dance 
of the Public Health Nursing asso-
ciation lost night was a social suc-
cess, and when all returns are in It 
Is expected to prove as profltabis as 
last year'! event. Held again at the 
Manchester Cknmtry club, tbe danc-
ers comfortably flllod the main room 
and overflowed into the sun-room. 
Under the artistic taste and super-
vision of Mrs. William C. Cheney, 
the (3hrlstmaa atmosphere was car-
ried out by numerous wreaths and 
tall red candles. Small evergreen 
trees wera placed in the comers and 
great logs bumsd In the flreplsce.

The music, furnished by Art Mc-
Kay's all-Manchestcr orchestra was 
all that could be desired. Mrs. O. C, 
Currier and Mrs. J. N. V|ot, eo- 
ebairmen, and their asalatants, Mrs. 
Walter Gorman, Mrs. William C. 
Cheney, Mrs. F. J. Bendall, Mrs. C. 
S. Burr and Mrs. Robert Russell, re-
ceived assurance from many of the 
dancers that they baa a most en-
joyable evening.

MRS. MOOREHOUSE HEADS 
ARMY-NAVY AUXIUARY

The auxiliary of the Army and 
Navy club held their annual meet-
ing and election of officers last 
night In the clubhouse, hfrs. Freds 
Moorehouse was elected president; 
Mrs. Myrtle McCollum, rice-presi-
dent; Mre. Helen Ferrell, treasurer 
and Mrs. Bthelyn Shlelda, secretary 

Mrs. Hilda Kennedy was elected 
Chaplain and Mrs. Ethel (juish and 
Mrs. Grace teCann were elected 
auditors for the coming year.

Plans for several parties during 
the winter were discussed by the 
members.

PORK SHORTA6E
Columbus, O.—Gov. George White 

almost had a loaat pig for Christ-
mas dinner. He found out today 
why he received a package Monday 
containing a pork chop and a pig'a 
tall.

A letter said;
"Our Chriatmas Is said. The 

member of my committee who got 
the young pig stole roost of It and 
no more monev for us la left to get 
the rest of It. We la mad, of course, 
for such dishonesty. Wa meant well 
and we want you to pardon auch 
had tactics,"
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Detroit Coach Warns A f aintf 
Evfls at Meeting of Na? 
tion’s (irid Mentors.

New Tork, Doc. 28.— (A P )—A  
warning agalnot tha proettca   pt 
drinking atnong spectators at foot-
ball games and the erils of bettlnff 
on games was served on the Amor- 
icon Football Coaches' Assoeiatlm 
today by Ous Dorais, hood eoaeb at 
the unlverclty of Detroit and chair-
man ot tbe committee on public re-
lations.

Dorais speaking at tbe flret bust- 
naee eeealon of coochea, eoid both 
factors had become an Ineraasiag 
menace to the game In recent ycara 
and added It is up to the cooebea ' 
do their part In eliminating, or 
least, minimizing them.

The committee recommended 
one step in the program that 
leges refuse admittance to gamea ‘ 
persons under the influence of in-
toxicants. . Tbe report also cited 
the eetlritlca of coachea who eeek 
football winners In tbe newspapers.

PublioaUon of "W olf and Bear" 
stories was termed unethical and 
the committee recommended that 
coachea diaoontinue the practice -4 
issuing misleading statements.

The coaches took no action on tha 
report of the rules cemmlttss, sub-
mitted by Joe McKenny of Boston 
College, which revealed 80 per cent 
of ths coaches favor the rules os 
they now stand. \

A revised slats of new officers 
beaded by Bemie Blerroon of Mtm 
neiota as successor to Dsns X  
Bible of Nebraska In the presiden-
cy, was to ho elected late this aft-
ernoon. ,

Eddie Casey, former Harvard
coach who withdrew hls name pre-
viously from tbe list o f nominations 
was persuaded to remain os second 
vice president. D. O. ( T u b s )  Mo - 
Laughry of Brown and Harry O, 
KIpke of Michigan, were aclectsd 
for first and third rice presidents, 
respectively.

William H. Cowell o f New Hamp-
shire was renamed secretary-treat'' 
urer.

TWO KILLED AT OROSSING

Chicago, Dec. 28.— (AP) — Two 
women were killed and a man crit-
ically Injured today When the "In-
ternational Limited" o f the Grand 
Trunk Una struck on automobile 
today In suburban Blue Island. It 
was the same train which two days 
 go struck another automobile at 
nearby Harvey and klUsd oevsn 
peraotu.

The dead were Mre. Mary Mets- 
Inger, 88, o f Fargo, N. D., and Leona 
Metslnger, alxiut 80, her daughter.

Tbe injured man wae Leon Metz* 
inger, 55, hueband and father of the 
vicUms.

New Yearns Party DeLuxe
“ Ring Out Th« OM—Ring In The N ew ''

At

North Stonlngton, Dec. 28.— (AP)
Donald Chappelfe, 24, died today 

in the Westerly, R. I., hospital o f In-
juries ho received when he was pla-
ned by hls truck against a bam.

Chappelle who was moving furni-
ture stopped at the farm of hls 
unela, George Brown here lost night 
after hls truck developed motor 
trouble.

While Inveetigating the source of 
the trouble, the vehicle suddenly 
moved crushing him against the 
barn. Ck>roner Edward O. McKay In-
vestigated ths accident.

CAVEY'S GRILL
3 3  EAST CENTER STREET NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE

Per
Person

RECOGNIZES MANCHUKUO

Hslngklnr, Manchukuo. Dec. 28.
- (AP) —Officials of Manchukuo 

hailed today what they considered 
evidence that the Dominican Repub-
lic Is about to Join Salvador and 
Japan In recognising tbe Echpite of 
Emperor Kang Teh.

Tbe government announced that 
Kang 'Teh yesterday received a let-
ter from General Trujillo Dolina, re-
cently re-elected president of the 
Latin-American state saying "I de-
sire to Increase the friendly rela-
tions existing between the Domini-
can Itepublle and Manchukuo."

IT’S OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY AND WE’RE CELEBRATING IN A  BIG W AY!

Full Course Dinner
Dancing -  Floor Show -  Streamers -  Favors -  Noise Makers

MUSIC BY THE RADIO ARTISTS .

DAVE BURROUGHS and his ElYE S H ^ P S
FLOOR SHOW

Geopgiana Green

Ten thoueand passengere, ex-
clusive of Its crew, have been car-
ried by the Qraf Zeppelin during 
the four years It has been flying be-
tween Germany and South Ameri-
ca.

Prima Donna from the leading must' 
cal shows- Songs aa you like them.

Jean ElUot
Exotic dancer of the South Seaa, 
Hawaiian dance specialties de luxe^

Little Ann Little
Baby star of the Columbia Broadcast* 
ing System, You have heard her on 
the radio—Now aee and hear her in 
person.

Rose Grenier
All types of tap and buck dancing. 
Direct from the 30 Acres Club, New 
Haven.

r

Ybur Upr and 
Downs are 
smoother on

III' tince'; 
t a s t s

Oie>4

CROFT ALn

SYSTEMS OF ROSE BOWL 
FOES ASSURE THRILLS

Ntw Yew ’s Dey Tosile Will[BASEBJUl MOGULS 
B eC M ie fT w o  F.rem (»t p K  UP CONTRACTS
M e M s , W aner a id  —
Rodow  Schemes; Expect BID Terry Feeb Sure He Can 
Crowd of 84,000. Sign Carl Hobbefl io Two

Minutes.
BDROBSi Thto Is bw  third and 

anal article of a  aeries on the Btoii- 
fotd-Alahaina football gome In the 

  New Teoi'e Day.

By BABDT 0B AT80N  
Sports Editor, NEA Service

Pasadena, Dec. 28— Styles moke 
tha contest in pracUcoUy every 
sport.

The m tem s of ploy o f Stanford 
and Aiaboma, both blessed with a 
surplus of manpower, oosuree the 
crowd of a Cyclopean contest.

That Is why 84,000 persons will 
pock the Rose Bowl to the topmost 
her on New Yeor’e Day.

It te to ba a clash of the two fore-
most methods—the Warner and 
Bockna ochomea.

Claude B. Thornhill, o f Stanford, 
leoread football os a tockla undor 
Glenn Scohey Warner at Pitts-
burgh. Frank Thomas, of Alabama, 
a quarterback, was coached by the 
Immortal Knute Kenneth Rockne at 
Notre Dame.

The CordlnslB play more of a 
closed gome than tbe Red ^ e -  
y^unte, whose gome U a Uttle more 
open than tha average. Alabama 
wlU go In for more long golnere— 
on tbe outside and in the air.

Stanford will open up ite defense, 
oad Alabama will close tt to com-
bat the short thru«te of the Palo 
Altoona. Titer) wUl be plenty of 
hand-to-hand warfare under either 
arrangement, with both sides eager 
to get in the first lick.

Stanford sticks to tbe Warner 
double wtngbock, but employs tt 
with variations, A  modified, or 
short punt, formation enables 
Tbomblll to moke the most of the 
remarkable quick-kicking ability of 
Frank Alustioo, stocky quarterback. 
Stanford also switches to a single 
wingbock now and then, but the 
Cardinals lash themselves into bat 
tie with on unbalanced line, and 
with wlngbocks beyond the' etjds, 75 
per cant of Die time.

Alabama clings to ths Rockne 
theory os closely os Stanford does 
te tha Womor. Tha Side uses a box 
offense, a balanced line, with hocke 
'ebiftlng to either Bide, and split 
ends.

WOUmMAKEIONE 
CHANGES IN RULES 

OF GRID CONTESTS

Majority of Coadiot, How- 
over, Fafor Haying Code 
As It Stands; Here Are 
Proposed Amendments.

New York, Dec. 28.— (A P )—There 
ore no holdout worries to spoil the 
holidays for New York's three big 
league hall clubs.

Ck>ntracte go out next month from 
the Yankee, Glonte and Brooklyn 
Dodgers. For the flret time in yeore 
it looka like a peaceful aignlng sea-
son. Babe Ruth’s annual pow pow 
will not be staged. For years he has 
been tbe game’s Number 1 holdout 
Promptly on receiving his papers the 
Babe would roar with rage. Col. 
Joke Ruppert, Yankee owner, would 
reply in kind.

Meanwhile there would be columns 
in all the papers which wasn’t bod 
business for either Ruth or tbe 
Tonke. Ruth, oa the Yankee reeerve 
list, will receive a contract along 
with the others. He bos sold flatly, 
however, he wotdd never sign anoth-
er plajrl^ contract

Ed Bartow, business manager of 
the Yonks, anticipated no trouble 
getting tbe other players aboard the 
bond wagon. The :ame optimistic 
stmoophere is found at the offices 
of Giants and Dodgers.

Not even .the task o f signing Carl 
HubbeD Is causing Manager BUI 
Terry and Secretary Jim Tierney 
any worry.

"I beUeve I con sign Hubbell In 
two minutes,”  ha sold.

Local Sport 
Chatter

spoi
irtmi

irts enthusiast 
lent yesterday

Alabama dealt ta'ch of Ite oppon-
ents Ite worst defeat, hut tbe Cap-
stone schedule which Included How-
ard, Sewuee, Mississippi State, 
Teanc> ee, Georgia Kentucky, Clem- 
son, Georgia Tech, and Vanderbilt, 
hor^y compared with that of Stan-
ford.

The Big Red Team, Ued only by 
capable Santa Clara, 7-7, In on 
early oeaaon engagement for which 
the Bronchos were pointed, bod 
things its own way against San 
Jose State, Oregon State, Nortb- 
weetem, A nthem  CollforiUa, U. C. 
L. A., Washington, and the Olympic 
d u b  o f Son Francisco. Outside of 
Santa d o rs , rated on Son Fran-
cisco Boy form cborta second only 
to Stanford among coast clubs, only 
tha University of SanFroncIsco and 
CoUfomla stirred up trouble for the 
Cardinals.

Santa Clara, tutored by Clipper 
Smith, sad Waahington, directed by 
Jimmy Phelan, operated along the 
same general lines os Alalmma. U. 
C. L  A., guided by Bill Spaulding, 
used tbe same basic principles. 
Thus it U that the Cardinals are aa 
well acquainted with the Rockne, or 
Notre Dame, idea as the Red Ele-
phants are with the Warner double 
wlBgback program.

Alabama Is here 35 strong, and 
its followers boast of tbe southern 
entry being three deep, meaning 
that many athletes ore available 
for each position.

Much talk of a Stanford shortage 
o f reservists at the tackles is heard. 
All ogres that Bob Reynolds and 
CHsude Callaway ore os flne a pair 
as thero is in the land, yet some 
speak. with apprehension in con-
templating what will happen when 
they bump Into the big and fast 
Alabama ends. Bear Bryant and the 
All-America, Don Hutson, who, by 
the way, corriea tbe boll so ad-
vantageously on on end-around play 
that he Is known oa the fifth man 
In the Tuscaloosa backfield.

Personally, I can't understand 
why there should be so much con-
cern in regard to Reynolds and 
Callaway, stalwarts in a line 
through which no touchdown has 
trickled or was stabbed during ths 
entire campaign.

Neither Is exactly brittle, os their 
from 50 to 60 minutes against 
Northwestern, San Francisco, 
Southern CaUfomia, U. C. L. A., 
Washington, and California moks 
plain.

If Reynolds or Callaway or both 
go out, Jock Drown bos seen ser-
vice in all 10 games played by Stan-
ford, and Ed Lettunleb in nine.

Carl Schott, the end who b lo ck s  
two kicks and won tbe California 
game with a place-kick, was an ob-
scure subetitute until that eventful 
afternoon.

Thera ora bound to be bench 
warmers like Scott with squads of 
85 or more carefully selected young 
throughout the uninterrupted storm 
men who have etood up like mojora 
o f  a football oeaaon.

They frequently complete their 
college careers without attracting 
much stUntion, as the Graysons, 
Moscripe, Reynoldses, Howells. Hut-
sons, and Lees crash the headlines, 
but tt is their presence which lifts 
teams lika Stanford and Alabama 
out o f the ronka o f the run-o'-mine.

A feminine 
called this depar 
for information on the football 
career o f Johny Mack Brown, .who 
is now a mbrie actor. In oar ooger- 
ness to be of service, we're afraid 
we got our dates mixed a bit and 
hereby set down the few facts we 
were able to uncover after consider 
able research. Brown was a mem-
ber o f the Alabama eleven that 
edged out Washington in the Rose 
Bowl cloesle of 1936, snaring 
number of forward passes that so- 
counted for touchdowns. Wa 
haven’t been able to find out if be 
was named All-American that year 
by Walter Camp but it seems en-
tirely logical to assume that he was, 
as it was hls best season in foot 
ball.

The Army and Navy club will 
hold a practice gome tomorrow from 
1 to 2 o'clock at the School Street 
Rec. All club members are asked 
to report.

'iTie final games In the Rec Senior 
League’s flrat round have a g )^  
been postponed. It was announce 
today by Director Frank Busch and 
will not be played until Tuesday 
evening, January 8. The two 
games were originally scheduled for 
Christmas night, then postponed to 
New Year's night, it then being felt 
advisable to postpone them another 
week.

Watklns-T wilt not play at home 
tomorrow night but will travel to 
West Springfield to ploy tbe YMCA 
team there. The latter has one of 
the best Y teams In this section end 
only two weeks ago trounced- tbe 
Torrtngton Y, a team that drubbed 
the locals. The following members 
of Watklna-Y are requested to meet 
at the School Street Rec tonight at 
7 o'clock: Nelson, Jim Tlemey, John 
Dem ey, Bissell, Hedlund, Camp-
bell, Larson, Faulkner and Gorman.

Last night at Murphy's alleys, 
“Radio" Walker bit for a single of 
177. He started off with a triple 
strike and had 105 in the fifth frame 
and a spore In tbe 6th but filled that 
in with a two filler. He failed to 
mark in tbe 7th and 8th but finished 
the last two boxes, with marks. At 
the time of his 177 score. Walker 
was paired with Patsy Vince against 
Mike Suhle and Sparky Saidella. 
So far ahead were " ^ d lo ” and com-
pany that Miko and Sparky quit in 
the fourth frame.

In the lost half o f the Kebort- 
Pipp match at the Y alleys lost 
night. In which Kebart cut 106 pine 
from Plpp’s lead but lost the match 
by 04 pine, Kebart collected thirty 
spares In all and 16 strikes, missing 
only six marks. Pipp, on the other 
hand, got 26 mares and six strikes 
and missed 38 breake..

It was announced at tho Y test 
night, that Pipp had been matched 
to meet Fldo O’-Brien, another Hart-
ford pinner of much ability. Tbe 
first half o f the match will be roiled 
at the Wooster alleys on January 12 
and the last half at the Morgan on 
the following night A  side bet of 
8100 la at stoke on the outcome.

Tomorrow evening Cherlle Kebart 
will Journey to Bridgeport to finish 
out the final ten games of hls home 
and home bowUi^ match with tha 
veteran Tony lonnorone of that city. 
Charlie won the first ten games hare 
at the '*Y" alleys by 53 pins. Here's 
hoping he .makes a much better 
showing Jn Bridgeport than he did 
in Hartford against Wally Pipp.

OeigLton university of Omaha 
uas six intersectlonol games on Ita 
30-gome basketball schedule, in-
cluding two with Stanford Univer-
sity.

Lucky Punch by Levineky 
M ay Queer Baer’s Career

Chicago, Dec. 38.— (A P )—M oxssr on hls feet to the farthest neutral
will risk bis boost of powsr [ ^  o i^ r y ^ .  TO# count-

ing will be done by the timekeeper 
and if the man on tha canvas folia 
to regain hie feet at the count of

By HERBERT W. BARKER
(AP,£porta Writer)

New York, Dec. 38.— (A P )—Dras-
tic changes designed to moke foot-
ball more spectacular would be aug- 
gested to t ^  National Rulet Com-
mittee by tha American Football 
Coaches Association despite the fact 
80 per cent of the coaches are quite 
well satisfied with tbe playing code 
as It stands.

A list o f nine changes which Joe 
McKenny of Boston College prepar-
ed for aubmlsslon to the association 
today Includee proposala to put tbe 
goal posts bock on ths goal line, to 
permit forward passing from any 
point behind tha line of scrimmage 
and to allow the defensive team to 
advance with a recovered fumble.

A lth c^ h  the suggested amend-
ments will be pUiced before the Na-
tional Rules Committee for consid-
eration at ita annual session later In 
the winter, McKenny explained that 
tha queotionnalra hod revealed a 
large majority o f tbe coachea In 
favor of letting the rules stand oa 
they are at least for onothei year. 
McKenny is chairman of tbe com- 
mlttae on rules.

outer suggested changes would: 
Allow Incoming substitutes to 

communicate, clarify the rule on 
when "forward progreoa" o f  player 
In possession of tho boll la stopped, 
compel umpire to notify coaches 
when legal Daw out, txplre; allow 
any forward pass Into the end none 
(exceut on fourth'down) to be ruled 
aa Uncompleted pass; apply penalty 
for second forward pain, during 
some play to be inflict^ from opot 
o f foul and not at the spot of pro-
ceeding down, apply penalty for at-
tempts at lateral pass which results 
in a forward pass from spot of foul 
and not at the spot of the preceding 
down.

The association oa a whole it was 
expected would endorse tbe two 
suggestions involving passing penal-
ties as wen os tbe suggettlon for 
clarification of forward progress rule 
which caused many conflicting de-
cisions during tbe post season.

Besides discussing the rules and 
hearing a dozen talks on technical 
phases of the game, tbe coachra 
were slated to elect Bemie Blerman 
of Minnesota, president, succeeding 
Dana X. Bible of Nebraska.

The National CoUeglato AA's 
round table discussion o f the prob-
lems of racruiting and subsidiatng 
developod no baais un which a code, 
accoptable to all could ha formulat-
ed. *

The main stumbling block it op* 
peered was li ability of the dele-
gates to agree on a definition for re-
cruiting subsidization and prose-
lyting.

Boer will risk bis boast of powsrT 
and to oome extent hls heavy world 
cbomplonihip In a four round bout 
with King Levinoky at tha Chicago 
Stadium tonight The lUinote state 
a c e t i c  oom i^sion  tnslata that the 
champion's title will not be Involved 
because that affair will be on exhibi-
tion— b̂ut a M ack out victory tor 
the King Fish would jglve him a 
claim difficult for nny qne to laugh 
oil.

There will he no official decioton 
but in event both wallopers are on 
their feet at the finish a poll of 
sports writers at tbe ringside will 
be taken.

Both Baer and Levinsky apparent-
ly intend to moke a fight of it for 
they will use six ounce gloves.

The committee hxs ruled that in 
cose of a knock down the regulation 
maneuvers such os shoving the has-

ten, the referee will retire .'rom the 
ring without saying anything.

'nie committee has done that 
much to keep Baer from rieking h.s 
title at “5 taps". However barring 
no such thing as on overweight bout 
among the heavyweigbU, tha cham-
pionship would be Involved in case of 
a knockout by Levinsky. An adverse 
decision from the writers poll also 
would do Baer no good, especially In 
the box office.

Tonight's gathering te expected to 
number around 15,0M with receipts 
of approximately 830,000.

Levinsky, In great condition, 
stands a big chance o f winning the 
poll decision. He always hM been at 
bis best during the flrat four rounds, 
while Baer has been a great finisher.

Hubbell Most Effective 
Pitcher In Senior Loop

COLTS GUILS PLAY 
AT REC TOMORROW

Fist Stepping Hartford Five 
Meets Princeton A. C. in 
Cage Pireliiiiinary.

The Colt’s Girls of Hartford, 
who have been chalking up Impres- 
atve victoriei In the preliminaries to 
ths WotUns-Y gomes at tha local Y 
oach Saturday night, will appear at 
tha School street Rec tomorrow 
night In the preliminary to ths clash 
between Moriarty Brothers' Fire-
stone Service quintet and the Meri-
den Bndees, a (louble attiaction that 
should draw a large crowd of cage 
fans to the Rec gym.

Colt's Girls, who are managed by 
Charles Morse of the Colts firm and 
coached by' George .nramte, who 
played basketball for Vermont State 
College, will be opposed by the 
Princeton A. C., a team that leems 
likely to give Colta a tough battle 
all the way. In their games at the 
Y, the Ck>It outfit has displayed con-
siderable ability at the court game 
and have hod Uttle trouble in turn-
ing bock their rivals.

The Mbrtarty’e-Bhidees battle 
looms os ona of tha best of the 
season, with the local flve out to 
avenge the 37-84 defeat suffered at 
Meriden recently. Morlarty'a flve 
wUI be at fuU strength, aa will the 
EndeSs, whose Une-up - boosts tour 
stars from lost year’s stellar Meri-
den high teanii.

WHITE EAGLES VI8TORS

STANFORD ELEVEN 
IS RATED HIGHLY

Coach T by Thornhin Thinks 
It Is One of Finest Ever 
Turned Out.

Pasadena, CaUf., Dec. 38.— (AP) 
—Stanford's current Rose Bowl 
footbaU team which meets Alabama 
here next Tuesday, Is, In the opin-
ion of Coach Ttny Thornhill, poten- 
tiaUy tbe finest eleven of any turn-
ed out at the Polo Alto form In 
more than a decade.

“ I did a lot of talking last year," 
says 'liny, "at breakfasts and 
luncheons and dinnera and over tbe 
radio, and then we lost to Colum-
bia.

"Now bore I am, back in town, 
talking again. But I th'nk we have 
a  great hall team. We have a flne 
line and a good backfield. That’s 
about all there is to a football 
team.”

With Bobby Grayson and several 
of the others throwing the boll, 
Stanford ran through a long pass-
ing oaaslon with a lot of laterals on 
for trimmings. Quito a oeaslon of 
passes was held ^  the 'Bama )>oya 
too yesterday foUowed by some ac-
tual line oorimmaglng. Coach Frank 
Thomas' men have reached their 
physteal peak and future work will 
be derigned to held them there.

l o c a l  Y  WINNER

The Manchester T ilO A  bewHng 
team again defeatad tha Aetna 
Casualty bowlers at the Y  oUeys lost 
night, taking two games and total 
pinfall after the first game taded in 
a tie. McGuire of the locals rolled 
high single o f  182 and high three 
string o f 848.

Y. BL C. A.

The White Eagles stUl remain in
the winning column by defeating tbe
SpUca a u b , 88-30.

While Eagles (88)
P. B. F. T.
0 C. Obuehowskl, If 2 2-4 6
1 Horaburda, If . . . . 8 1-1 13
0 i t . Muacko, If . . . .2 1-1 5
1 W. Gryk, c  . . . . . .  2 1-2 6
0 H. Gryk, rg . . . .  2 0-0 4
3 Starr, r g .......... . .  1 1-2 3
1 Pontaluk, Ig . . . .1 0-2 2

6 IS 6-12 38
Spike Ctab (30)

2 Howroyd, If . . . .  1 0-1 2
0 O. Leary, rf, c . . . 5 3-4 13
1 Hoar, 0, rg . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 F. Lssry, rt . . . . .  1 0-0 2
4 Olson, r g .......... . .  4 1-1 9
4 Enrico, ig . . . . . .  2 0-0 4

12 18 4-e 30

McGuire , .......... 108 183 108—848
Borat . . . .......... 100 — 96—196
Wlnton . .......... 120 04 —— 228
Gibson . . ........ .107 180 105—842
Hamilton .......... 102 07 128—835
Somers .......... ...... 110 118—328

536 568 651 1660
Aetna Oosualty

Sackett ..........108 102 108—318
Coughlin .......... 104 105 131—380
CanTp . . .......... 97 104 110—811
Fairbanks ........ 121 109 91—831
SuUbron .......... 106 121 lU —888

536 541 841 1618

BAINS HONOER WORKOUTS 
Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 28.— (AP) 

—Pop Warner and hls Temple Owle 
won't mind so much If New Year's 
Day in New Orieana. When the Owls 
meet Tulane in the inaugural Sugar 
Bowl footbaU game, dawns damp 
and rainy.

Temple has been dogged with bad 
wosther for moat o f the training 
period elnco coming from Pbiladel- 
pU s and la getting accustomed to 
football in the rain.

TuUu m oa the other hand hoe 
played in fair weather In nearly 
every regular game this season an<  ̂
there hoe been few uafavorabln 
days in New Orleans for practice 
seasiona vriiUe the Wave has been 
preparing for Temple.

Giants’ Ace Tofls m 49 
Games and 313 Innings, 
AOows Bot 2.3 Earned 
Runs Per Game; D iny 
Dean Captnres Many 
Honors.

New York, Dee. 2A— (AP>—Oar! 
Owen Hubbell, famed southpaw of 
the New York Giants topped tbe Na-
tional Loogue hurlers in effecUve* 
neoa lost season but moat o f the 
other pitching laurels went to 
Jerome (Disoy) Dean o f the world 
champion S t  Louis Cardinais.

Tolling In 49 games and 313 in-
nings, Hubbell led all rivals in the 
earned run department for the sec-
ond consecutive year, allowing only 
2.3 earned runs per nine inning 
game.

Dean Ronka Seoend 
Dean ranking second in tbe earn-

ed run averogea at 2.65 topped the 
leogut in the won and lost columna 
with 80 victories and 7 defeats and 
thus )>eeame the first National 
League pitcher in 17 years to win SO 
games In a single campaign. Grover 
Cleveland Alexander won SO with 
the 1917 PhUlies.

Dean also led la strikeouts for the 
third year io a row with 195, and 
pitched the moot shut outs, 7. Hub- 
beU was credited with the most com-
plete games, 26, one more than 
Dean, and aUowed the most sacri-
fices 19.

Davis In 51 Gamea
Although Hubbell and Dean were 

work horses for their respective 
clubs. Curt Davis, sensational rookie 
of tbe PbUlleo, appeared in the moat 
games 51, and Van L. Mungo, fire-
ball star of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
pitched the most Innings, 815. Mun-
go also faced the most batsmen 1,- 
329; allowed the most hits 300 and 
gave tha moat bases on boUs, 104. 
The honor of finishing the most 
gamea went to Bob Smith of the 
Braves who mopped up in 25 con- 
tests.

Tbe other half o f the Dean com-
pany—Paul—was credited with the 
only not hit, no ruu gams of the sea-
son. He vlctlmiaed Brooklyn In the 
second game of a doubleheader, Sept. 
21.

Hoe Most Defeats
Siloa K. Johnson of Cincinnati 

was charged with the moat defeats, 
22, allowed the moat jim s, 150 and 
the most earned runs, 125. BUI Swift 
o f Pittsburgh bit tbe moat batanaen, 
8, and Hal Schumacher o f the Gioata 
made the meat wild pitehea^ .0.

St. Loula tied a National League 
record by using seven pitchers in a 
game with Cincinnati July 6 and 
Philadelphia used flve pltcbera in 
one Inning ogolpst S t  Louis, June 
17.

CALLSUPONHIGH 
AND PREP SCHOOLS 
TO REDUCE DEATHS

Coliefe Professor Says Grid 
Fatalities on hcrease 
There; Has Six-Pobt Pro* 
fram as Remedy.

BY FOSTER HALEY 
AP Spoite Writer.

New York, Dee. 28.— (A P )—A 
sharp challenge to high and prepa-
ratory schools to reduce their foot-
ball dcath-4oII was issued today by 
Prof. Floyd H. Eastwood of New 
York University in reporting the re-
sults of a four years survey o f foot-
ball fatalities.

Fatal Injuries in coUege, athletle 
club and sand lot games are de-
creasing Btestwood told the Ameri-
can FOotball Coaches Association. 
In contrast tbe undiroinishing num-
ber of high and preparatory school 
fatalities form on Increasing per-
centage of the total. The percent-
age waa S6.S this year against 86ff 
in 10SL

The record is even more alarming 
he sold, if deaths from Infection— 
which he does not list os directly 
attributable to football—ore Includ-
ed. Thera wera flve such among

KEBART CUTS 
OFF PIPFS MARGIN 

BOWS IN FIRST D

school players lost fall.
«  remedy Ite bellevas is not un-

attainable and he llsta tha foUow- 
Ing otx point program;

1— An osoociation of high ochool 
football coachea to do in high school 
footbaU what th*) American Foot- 
hoU Oooehea Association haa done 
for eoUega sport

2— Raise the standards of employ-
ment of high school coaches, re-
quiring them to have In addition to 
enaehtng pracUceo, advoaos ooursoa 
undor leading footbaU teachers.

8—Teach a rolling rather than 
hea(J-on tackle lock so that the soft 
parts of the body will be contacted; 
to tuck in their chins when falling 
backwarda after being tackled or 
blocked In order to avoid concussion.

4—Provide a thorough physical 
examination before practice or • 
game.

6— Provide adequate first old fa-
culties on the field of play to de-
crease deaths from Infection.

6—Observe caution In seeing that 
a player la thoroughly "warmed up'‘ 
before be la sent into a game. (An 
analysis shows that tbe major per-
centage of injuries occur In the first 
and final quarters of a game.)

Parente to Took.
Eastwood also takes to task the 

parents who give a  youngster a toot- 
biOl but no other equipment and 
urges the equipment concerns to de-
velop Improved headguards

ODDRALLTOURNEY 
HELDATMURPHY’S

Pby Extended Orer Hiree 
Days O f era Total of $28 
Prizes to Wmnors.

A three-day odd bait tournament 
opened last night at Murpyh'a alleys 
and wiU continue through tomorrow 
night, with a total o f $38 hi cosh 
prises being offered the winners. A 
cosh sword ot 91.00 is offered doUy 
for the highest score oa well as .i|t. 
for the lowest score daily.

The flve high scores for the three 
days will receive from 81 to 85 each 
in prizes, white the four low scoree 
wUI win a total o f  85.50 in prises. 
One bowler can win more than one 
prise for tbe day or for the entire 
three days.

Bnmo Mozsola won high for last 
night with 59, wbUe "Pop”  Hostetter 
and Herb Frasier tied for low with 
ten each. These scores con also place 
In the prise money for the week, 
which totaU 83A

Hartford Bowler^s 
Edge Profes 
for Local Star 
com oii Last 
RoDs Ayerage

PLAN SPEED BOAT 
RACEJNDETROIT

Would Take Place o f Harms- 
worth Trophy Event 
Usually Held Labor Day.

Detroit. Dec. 28.— (AP)- 
ternationat opeedhoat race

 An
on

ln-«
the

ofDetroit river to take tho place
tth trophythe Labor Day Hormowor

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PEBSS

Camden, N. J.—Dlek Sblkat, 223, 
PhUadelphla, threw Rudy Duoek, 
218, Nebraska, one hour, IS seconds.

ODD BALL 
TOURNAMENT
Today and Tomorrow

Murphy’s B ow ^; Afleys

$28.00 in prizes

EVERY BOWLER HAS A CHANCE I

abdomen
and
andpads to protect the 

lower back.
In the four year history o f tbe 

survey, mode u  cooperation with 
the Associated Presa and the Nap 
tional Bureau o f Casualty and Sure-
ty Underwritera 115 accidental 
deaths were reported aa directly at-
tributable to footbaU. Deaths 
caused by infection of wounds suf-
fered on the gridiron vAro not con-
sidered and all on which definite in-
formation was not obtainable also 
were dlargarded.

The table:
Four Ytftr 

1081 1933 1938 1934 Total 
Sand Lot 10 U  8 4 S3
Athletic

Qub 8 6 4 8 16
High

School 12 12 IS IS SO
CoUege 8 8 2 3 16

event was heing oonsidered today 
by the Detroit Gold Cup committee 
and repreeentaUvea o', the Amert 
con Powerboat Assoolation. With 
Gar Wood and hla Mies America X 
lUiely to face A. Harmsworth, Jr., 
In 1035, George W. Sutton of the 
Powerboat Association haa propoe- 
ed a program for International com 
petition in four events likely to 
bring to the Detroit river next La-
bor Day the best of the apeedboat 
pilots of Canada, France, Italy and 
Sweden, aa weU as the United 
States.

'Ihe principal race wil* be for the 
Edenbern trophy for the new 235 
cubic inch claae o f boats which is 
comparable to tbe four Utre class so 
popular tn Europe. Running second 
in imporUnce will be s  world's 
championship event for clsas X  out-
board followed by a 12 Utre race 
and the finest International world’s 
championship event for the 28 litre 
class.

Totals S3 82 27 33 115

R id siviiftikB

Goodrich

Battery
. . .  and give eold, wintry 

weather the ha-ha I
Dos't atoS tiM taw ieMtwt Th«

In'actiMl tMM |v 1
UiUof. ̂  A •t^.O ooSrkh IlMi

SiMaece mt o m  the y . a, 
riM M tet* •us* oaS •iM 
sfl tieeeeeeewiefc teel .

-A.

k«tOTi«*. re t  erne In ram 
car n S  welch baiiwv oeeMaa teahh.

•eODHICH BATTlIlIlf

i s i ' *4 '* *  “ S '
■Laemo-PAK "He" U 2^

CAMPBELL’S 
SERVICE STATION

PHONE 412t

%
-SSfia

With a terrific margin o f 200 ), 
atarlng him in the face, Charlie 1 
hart, Manchester’s ace of the 
ished lanes, lost his first Imp 
bowling match of the season a t ;
Y. M. C. A. alleys last night 
WoUy Pipp of Hartford. The 
test, which was a home and 
affair, began at the Morgan 
in Hartford where Kebart put up'i 
miserable showing for the first 
games.

In the final ten gomes rolled 
the "Y " lost night, ChsrUe, 
opinion o f everyone p.eaent, 
one of tbe greatest comebacks - 
seen in town. He cut down Pip 
lead from 200 pins and was cer 
ly In flne form—something 
ean).ot be sold of him in Hartfot(|.'^ 
That Kebart rolled a much otoadkff J 
game than Pipp con be seen by i 
fact that tbe local 0tar took at 
out o f the ten gomes and hod  ̂
average o f  128.4 to Plpp’s l l t J  
However, it waa almost fmpoarihMii 
to overcome the lead held by thiliri 
Hartford pin toppler oho tha mataa^ 
finally ended with Pipp winning, h r l  
94 pins.

The scores:
Kebart; ^184, 120. 118, 140, l i t . ,  

148, 128, llV, 125, 180—1284.
Pipp; 104, 119, 106. 08, 120. U K 4 

120. 120. n 7 . 124—1178. , )

H o c k c '
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Toronto 4, Ntw York An 
3 (overtime).

8t. Loute 6, Detroit 3.
Montreal Maroons 1 BosUm 8. 
INTERNATIONAL LBAGUH" 

Detroit 5 Cleveland 2. 
gyraeuse 5 London 1.

i n t e r -l e a g u e
Oklahoma City (American 
tion) S Evelcth (CenUol) 0.

GIRLS CHURCH EKAOUB 
(Bee. ABeye)

84. Mary's (1)
V. Thrasher .................. 70 •
E. Thrasher ..................  72
D. Jsnsen..................... > 87
Low 1 ..............................  61
Low ................................  67

T o ta ls .............................. 556
Zion Lotberan (1)

B. Kelah ........................  67
8. Wlnzler . . 7 7
J. Purcell 6#
H. Janssen ....................  61
G. Selert ........................  87

Totals ..........................  861

. The $25. Overcoat Given Away At the 
Close o f Business Monday^ December 24, 
Was Won By

PAUL SHERIDAN
2 Elizabeth Place

OUR CLEARANCE
o f

OVERCOATS
Is Now Going On! 

prices before you 

values.

Compare values antfl 

buy. We give the;

$13.95 C oats,N ow .. . .

$18.50 Coats, N ow . .. 

$19.95 Coats, N ow . .. 

$22.50 Coats, N ow.. .  

$23.50 Coats, N ow . . . .  

$29.50 Coats, N ow . .. 

$32.50 Coats, N ow . ..

$35.00 Coats, Now



ADVUmMEMCNT—

. iRCAiN Ho u n d

i " '  ' • -

VOLUME OF XMAS 
MAEISINCREAŜ

>» OlMnoroia New Year.
yl Rusbl Make 

ppjrt Here It is
__ j  New Tear’* and
iMmpty must greet ̂
) Bew year in the lat- 
f  faahlon. And you 

 ̂be, sure that it's the 
hails from 
Shop. Their

___ ••Double Duty" frocks
• ••Sunday Nights'^ will make any 
Ipew Tear’s party a grand and glori- 
4ua affair!

Formal dance frocks for the girl 
who'll take a winter holiday under a 
flaming southern sun are frothy as 
sea foam on the beaches and as 
alluring as tropical moonlight. They 
come In the soft shadc-s of an eye- 
filling sunset and are de.slgncd on 
flattering lines that mold the waist-
line and billow about the feet

Don't go to a southern resort 
without at least two printed evening 
dresses. . One chn be a silk crepe 
vrith novel geometric designs—the 
other a cotton or linen with floral 
patterns.

. Oysters are full of food value and 
baaily digested when properly 
bnotod. 'n e y  make good luncheon 
And supper dishes In the week that 
4>ltows Christmas.
; M t  codfish la another posslbll- 

In a chowder, made Into balls 
tfith potatoes and baked in the oven, 
or served with a hard sauce gar-
nished with hard cooked egg, It.s 
salty tang satisfies.
i Bnreddt^ cabbage with French 

or aour cream dressing, carrot 
Atrafvs, crisp celery and hew onions 
And radishes make a welcome 
idiaage from the usual salad.s.

Apples done almost any way are 
good desserts for such dinners — 
agiplc sauce with gingerbread, baked 
Apples with cream, apple snow, 
apple pie with cheese or any one of 
the many apple puddings. Indian 
pudding, p(K>r man's pudding and 
qread puddings arc homey desserts, 
too.

If you are serving corned beef 
hash for the family evening meal 
choose a full-flavored vegetable 
abch as cauliflower, brussels sprouts 
or cabtege. For crisp salad serve 
stuffed celery and add apple snow 
for dessert.

- Table wines of glx year old vintage 
at two bottles for one dollar is a 
bargain for the New Year parly. 
The Center Pharmacy has this offer  ̂
fOr, you.

.Vnrurgian Prune Pudding.
One-third pound (16) prunes, 1 

1-2 cups cold water, 2-3 cup gran-
ulated sugar, 1 Inch piece cinnamon, 
1 oup boiling water, 3 tablespoons 
rornstnreh, 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice.

Pick over ami wash pnmes. Let 
stand In cold water for one hour. 
Simmer until tender but not soft in 
same water. = Remove stones from 
prunes. Rctur.i the prunes to wa-
ter In which they were cooked and 
add boiling water, sugar and cinna-
mon and simmer ten minutes. Di-
lute cornstarch with enough cold 
water to pour cosily and add to mix-
ture. Cook and sttr for ten min-
utes longer. Remove from Are and 
remove cinnamon. Add lemon juice 
and pour into a mold. Chill for 
several hours and serve with whip-
ped cream. -

Thank You M’am.
Of ciiurse you will acknowledge 

those girts, so the Center Pharmacy 
is offering a gorgeous array of 
boxed stationery- every box new 
and correct at ono-lhlrd off regular 
price.

Records of Other Years Top-
ped Here, Postmaster 
Crocker Asserts.

  Only a few years ago considered 
A poor relation of the "haute cou-
ture,”  the skirt today has acquired 
*  very  important place In the fcml- 
alne wardrobe. Restricted dre.sa 
Allowances forced the smart woman 
to seek diversity of wardrobe with 
the help of the skirt, to which vary- 
tag degrees of formality can be im- 
BoMon by the complementing

There are skirts now for morning, 
rAftemoon and evening. For infor- 

tal wear, they eomellmcs mold the 
body closely, so much eo that hems 
are silt to ensure walking Comfort. 
Godet* and pleats are sumetimes 
asen, but they must always achieve 

• that clean-cut jino and never risk 
asalring the silhouette heavy. Mod- 
ara women have sacrificed too much 
to  obtain the rtreamllne silhouette 
to relinquish it yet.

i They Wear!
There’s a "certain something’' 

about Norton’s stockings that makes 
' m  wear and wear! New winter 
OOiora In chiffon and semi-service. 
Mo a pair, S pairs 11.65.

The continued tendency for bangs 
and the "Little Women” type of coif-
fure, which Is variously attributed 
to Katharine ’ lepbum by movie 
fans, and to Gabrlello Chanel by 
fashionists who remember how she 
first tipped her little pancake hats 
and theft her coiffure down over the 
forehead, brings veils Into promi-
nence as they haven’t been since the 
automobile scarfs of by-gone days. 
They have always been flatteiing, 
and now they are also so smart that 
everyone Is wearing thcih.

Start the New Year Right!
There’s no excuse for 

you’re not looking truly 
"bcootlfur' for New
Yenr'ji If you make a trip 
to the Lily Reality Shop 
beforehand! They can
do 'all sorts of wonderful 
things for you there a 
shamiMio, wave, a mani-
cure. Jjist he Hinai't nml make 
your appointment early. Dial 7481.

ffgo o a cx /ru i^

AUTO YICTLM UIKS

*Torrlhgton, Dec. 28 — (AP) ~  
i lAklls P i s t i l ,  35, of this city who

was Injured In an automobHe acci-
dent here Dee. 16, died at the 
Charlotte lUingorford hospital this 
morning.

Increases over other years in the 
total volume of Christmas fnail pass-
ing through the local postoffice, m 
the total postal receipts for the en-
tire week preceding Christmas and 
In the quarter period between Octo-
ber 1 and December 27, inclusive, 
are indicated In figures made public 
by Postmaster Frank B. Crocker to-
day.

162,300 Letters la II Days
For 11 days this yetu' a total of 

162,300 letters and cards went 
through the cancelling machines at 
the main postofflce. This does not In-
clude an estimated 18,000 to 20,000 
handled at Station A at the north 
end.

Last year, in a 10 day period, the 
voluihe totaled 137,300 letters and 
an estimated 28,000 for the same 
period at Station A. ^

In 1932 the number was 124,040 
for the south end postofflce only, the 
figures for the north end station not 
being available. The total was 140,- 
.170 for a period of eight days In 
1631 at the south end station only, 

.Money Increase
There was an Increase of $471.02 

this year over last year In postal 
receipts for the week preceding 
Christmas, from Monday to Satur-
day inclusive. The exact figures 
were: 1034, $4,278.63; 1633, $3,- 
807.61: 1932, $2,600.08. The 1032 flg- 
iiti I I’ureyent.H only what was taken 
In at the south end office, those of 
1030 and 1034 indicating the com-
bined receipts of the main postofflce 
and Station A.

During the quarter ending De-
cember 27, 1934, the total po.stal ra- 
celpt.s were $22,810.02 compared with 
$21,283.45 for the corresponding 
period last year, a net gain of $!,• 
527.47.

HOLD 2 SUSPECTS
IN DINER HOLDUP

Fresh Spate Rib.s, O U  
15c lb. 2 lbs........ Z « > C

Fresh Ground Daily! 
.Hamburg, O C ! _
2 lb s ,...................ZOC
Frank furl.s or 
Sausage, Ib......... 25c
Pot Roast, Ib.

15c,18c
Fancy Peaches, 
No. 2yj can........ 18c,
Cannon Fea.s,
No. 2. 2 tins . . . 29c
Pumpkin or 
Squash, tin . . . . 13c

'Best Corn,
No. 2. 2 for . . . 29c

HUMANS A ll ! Granulated Sugai’, A o  
10 lbs. bulk . . . . . .  “ r O C
10-lb. Hack..................... 49c
25-lb. sa ck ................. $11.20

FLOUR 
Gold Medal, ds ^ T A\
b a g ............... $ 1 . 1 9
Occident, A w  o  ^
ba ff............... $ 1.35

NEW ruilomen and old have 
found it profilable lo deal 
with us this past year. For 
the New Year w« pledge lo 
•erve them die flnccl foods al 
low prieei.

h a p p y  p o o d  y e a r
TO YOU!

Pure Lard. i
2 lbs.......................
Chase & Sanborn
Coffee, lb...............
Victory Dog Food,
3 tins f o r ............
Confectionery 
Sugar, 2 pkgs. . . .  
Brown Sugar,
Pkff........................
Land O’Lakes 
Milk, 4 tins . . . . . .
Pork and Beans,
6c can. 5 for . . . .

27c 
31c 
23c 
13c 
. 6c 
23c 
25c

-LEAN, TASTY

PORK ROAST Loin End. . .  18c lb.

• I''ANCY—GENUINE SPRING

LEGS 2 2 c lb.

ROAST 2 3 c lb.

start the New Year Right I 
Buy Here and Get Quality 

Merchandise for Less 
Money 1

STRAIGHT WHISKEY 
Full quart, (K w w
90 proof........  w A o l U
F ifth s ..........................,85e

GIN
Sliver Castle,
80 proof ............

Beacon Hill,
85 proof, fifth . .

W in e ........
4 years old.

.. ,39c bottle 
Gallon 11.75

T ’. .......... 3 3 c
..... . 2 5 c

I C l e i n v
E t M A R K £ T

Complete the Meal With 
Some of Our HOME MADE 
PICKLES —  Sweet Mixed, 
Dills, Relish. Sweet Relish, 
and Bread and Batter.

the Meriden hospital for treatment 
and later was dlscbaiged. The four 
bandits msde a succcMful eacape.

Since that time Captain James 
Tierney of the WalUngford police 
department and acting DetecUve 
HendrUuon of the local department 
have been working on the case. 
Temporary Identification of one of 
the men arrested at Hartford today 
is said to be responsible for the ar-
rests of Maxslot and Di Ciocio. 
O’Brien and employes of the diner' 
have positivity identified the two 
men along with Bemskl as having 
participated in the Yankee Clipper 
holdup according to Detective Cap-
tain Walter Kurciones.

HERRIMAN KRAFT DIES; 
TELEPHONE OFFICIAL

Completed 49 Years With Com-
pany Last October—  Was 
Active in Masonic Affairs.

New Haven, Dec. 28 — (AP) — 
Herrlman Kraft, assistant to the 
general auditor of the Southern 
New England Telephone <3o., died 
at his home here today following a 
heart attack. He was In bia 63rd 
year.

Kraft, one of the oldest active 
telephone employes from a stand-
point of service, completed 49 years 
with the compan^ last October.

He was a native of Hamburg, 
Gertrany. and entered the telephone 
service Oct. 1. 1885 as a messenger 
boy In the New Haven office of the 
company. Last May he was given 
the title be held at the time o f his 
death.

In addition to his official duties, 
Kraft was engaged in writing a his-
tory of the company. He is survived 
by four sisters, including Mrs. Yetta 
Ullmann of Bristol, and one brother.

Kraft was president of the Tele-
phone Society of New Haven and 
was active In Masonic affairs and 
other club activities.

Le o 's M a r k e t
55 North Street , Phone 7712

SATURDAY SPECIALS
S U G A R  m  ' 4 9 «
Pillsbury Flour, 24V2*lb. bag-.............. $1.19
Rath*s Pure Lard, 2 lb s ............ .. 29c
Hennery Eggs, d o z ................................ 40c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.................   .3 ^
Blue Petre Catsup, 14-oz. bottle............ 15c
LOIN or RIB

Pork Roast 
Sm oked Shoulders

4 to 6 pounds average.

lb. 18e

1 5 «lb

Leg! o f Lamb lb. 2 3 e
Pot Roavt lb. 18C.22C
Hamburg lb. 1 5 c-2 0 e
Sliced Bacon lb.

FREE d e l i v e r y ;

H A P P Y  N E W  T E A R  
M A N C H E S t E R !

Accept our sincere wishea for the Happiest and Merri-
est New Year!

Save With Entire Community! Get the Habit of 
Shopping At the New Super

E v e r y b o d y ’ s M a r k e t !
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 8721!

Look At These Grocery Bargains!.
1 LB. LAND O’LAKES BUTTER!
1 Doz. LOCAL STRICTLX FRESH EGGS!

Figure this value out for yourself!

BOTH FOR

6 5 '

CHECK THESE SUGAR VALUES!

10«lb. Cloth Bag Granulated Sugar___47c
Confectionery or Brown!..........3 pkgs. 17c

PlUabnry's Best

FLOUR!
Land O’Lakes

MILK!
bag
24(.^-lb. $1*1514 <^^24ChRptn Flour, 00c.

PEAS - TOMATOES - LIMA BEANS - MOLASSES 
STRING BEANS - OR TOMATOES!

l O e  N o . 2  ca n
Molasses in IV^-pound cans.

ADVERTISE CS THE HERALD—IT PAYS
"AU Green”  Finest

The Manchester Public Market
ASPARAGUS!

19clarge
No. 2 can

LImIM.

Runkel’s Baking or Cooking

CHOCOLATE!

'/i-lb-
bars 25c

Meriden Men Identified as Tak-
ing Part in Robbery —  An-| 
other Is Sought.

Meriden, Dec. 28— (AP) — T w o 
Mcrldcn men were arrested at Hart-
ford today In connection with the 
armed holdup and shooting at the 
Yankee Cllppier at the Meridcn-Wal- 
Itngford town line early on the 
niurning of Dec, 3. They gave their 
names as John Mazseot, 28 of 1806 
North Broad street, and George Dl 
Cloccio, 23, of 1794 North Broad 
street.

Their alleged Identification as 
having purtl-.'putcd In the bold.rob-
bery brings to three the number of 
men now charged with the rrlme. A 
fourth man la still being sought. 
Andrew Bemskl. 25, who e-feuped i 
from Welfare Island in New York 
late last summer by swimming the 
Hi-11 Gate, was arrested at New 
London about two weeks ago and 
was allegedly Identified as one of 
those taking part in the holdup.

Kseu|icd with $115
At the diner the four armed men 

secured about $115 In cash. One of 
the bandits all o f whom were not 
masked fired a shot which pa.ssed 
through both thighs of Jerry 
O’Brlea, proprietor of the Yankee 
Clipper. Mr. O’Brien was taken to

A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  T O  A L L
WWMWWWWWWWWWWWMWWMWWgWW IISMWM im iSffHWlIKIIIWlVIlSWm i

New Year sp e c i a l
Extra Fancy Fresb —

T U R K E Y S  3 2 t

Extra Special! Fine Quality SUced

P e a c h e s ! no. I can l O e
lim it 6 cans.

Tender and VVell Breasted. Selected for Age and Quality. 
From 9 to 15 pounds each, at

Krasdale Fine

TUNA FISH!

2  t i n s  2 5 c

A Real "Buy!”  Seedless

RAISINS!
Fancy Milk Fed Fowl, 4 to 4 lbs. r% Q
each, lb.....................................   iL « 3 C
Extra liirge Fowl, 5 to 6 lbs. f
each, lb.............................................. i l O C
Fresh Fowl cut up for a nice chicken broth

 "eSc™" 2'"$1.35
Genuine Spring litmb lA‘gs, r> j
lb.....................................................Z 1 C
Fancy Rib litmh Chops, O IY
l b . ......................... .........................
Fresh Made liimb Patties, I Q . , *
6 for. . . . : .....................................  I 9 C

Fancy Fresh Capons, 5 to 7
lbs. each, lb. ..............................
Fancy Fresh Large Chickens to O  Q
Roast, 5 to 7 lbs. each, lb...............O O  C
Fresh Medium Size Chickens to 
Roast, 4 to 4 V2 Iks. each, lb. . . .

35c II2 pounds 17c

Dellciooa Pure

Salad Dressing!

2 5 C q t. ja r

Fancy Shredded

COCOANUT!

2 9 c  lb.

29c
SPECIAL CORNED BEEF SALE

Lean Ribs Sugar Cured Corned Q
Beef, lb . .............................................  O C
Boneless Lean Chuck Pieces of 
Corned Beef, Ib...................... .

Delirious Fresh

PRUNES!

2 larg<-st A
21/, runs

20c Finest Sliced*

MORE MEAT SPECIALS
Small l.«an Shankless Fresh 
Shoulders. Ib..............................
Fresh Western Pork to Roast, 
itib or Ixiin End, Ib...................
Native Fresh Spare Ribs — Native Pigs’ 
Liver —  Native Pigs’ Hock.>4—
Your Choice, 2 lbs............. .........
Fresh Native Pigs’ Feet,
3 lbs..............................................
Fresh Made Small Link Sausage,
Ib....................................................
Our Home Made Sausage Meat
from Native Pork, Ib....................
Home Dressed Native Pork
to Roast, Ib....................................
Bonele.ss Native Fresh Ham, 
cut to any size, Ib.........................

14c
17c

ive Pigs’

25c
25c
25c
19c
20c
25c

17c
45c
35c
Swedish

25c

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal from
Prime Milk Fed Veal, Ib................
Fanev Loin Veal Chops,
II). 23c. 2 lbs................................
Tender Veal Cutlet, sliced or in
piece to bake, Ib............................

We have a limited amount of 
Soaked Lutefi.sk which will sell
at 3 lbs. for ...................

Please order early!
Our Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice meat loaf, 15c Ib. O  C
2 lbs............. ...................................
lA)wer Round Ground, O  I f  ^
Ib........................................................Z O C
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast Beef, 19c
Bmeless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, O  Pf _
Ib...........................................  Z O C

BACON!

2 7 c  Ib.

Pimento—Rainbow Relish or

CREAM CHEESE!

25« >'>’
DeUcious Fresh

FIG BARS!

2  l b s .  25*

Finest Red

SALMON!
large 

1-lb. can

Limited. 15*
Land O’Lakes

CHEESE SPREAD!
glass
jar ^

Any variety. 1 5 *
Delicious Swiss

CHEESE!

2 5 *
Fresh Milk or Graham

CRACKERS!

l O e  lb.
In boxes, 25c 2-lb. box.

10-lb. cloth bag of Domino
Granulated S ugar....................
Confectionery or Brown Sugar,
Ib. p k g ......................................
Brookfield Roll Butter,
2 lb s ..........................................
Royal Scarlet Flour for better bread and 
biscuits, 24'/2-lb.
sa ck ................................
Hormel Vegetable Soup,
2 cans f o r ___ ____ ,V..
Hormel Onion Soup,
2 cans for
Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam 
Corn, 2 cans f o r ......................

MANY GROCERY SPECIALS

49c 
. 6c 
65c

1 LB. PKG. CREAM FILLED COOKIES 
FREE WITH EACH ONE YOU BUY AT

Royal Scarlet Peaches,
2 largest ca n s ......................
Royal Scarlet Pineapple, SUced
or Crushed, largest can ..............
Royal Scarlet Ketchup, 12-oz. size, < 
2 bottles for 
Large Rinso,
2 pkgs, for •  , . ,  ,  ,  •  ,  a a .  ,  '
Octagon Soap,
2 bars for
Royal Scarlet Coffee, <
Ib. c a n ............................................. <
Cha.se & Sanborn’s Dated Coffee, < 
lb, can '
Maxwell House Coffee,
Ib. c a n .....................................

25*

Home Baked Beans,
q u a rt........................................
Home Made Coffee Rings,
sugar frosted, 2 f o r .................
Home Made Cookies, all kinds, 
dozen ................................*. . . . ,

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

15c
25c
10c

Our Home Made White MUk
Bread, 20-oz. lo a f...................
Fresh Stewing Oysters,
pint .........................................
Steaming or Chowder Clams,
2 quarts ..................................

10c
29c
25c

  Extra la rse  Florida Juice

1 ORANGES!
Fancy Clean Cut

CARROTS!

1K2I.. 49* 3c lb .

H Fancy Sunklat

1 LEMONS!
Fancy Bleached

CELERY h e a r t s :

1 each bunch of
S and 4 JE

  Fancy Ripe

1 BANANAS!
Fancy Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT!

|4 ISc ea ch

IXIVERNOR 0. L ’S DUTCH 
ELM DISEASE ORDER

Control Area Embracing 30 
Towns in Three Counties Is 
Established —  Use Federal 
Funds.

Late yesterday afternoon Gover-
nor Wilbur L. Cross approved an 
order enabllabing a control area 
for Dutch elm dlseaae embracing 
thirty towns in Fairfield, New 
Haven. New London and Middlesex 
counties. The order. Issued by Di- 
rectoT William L. Slate of the Con-
necticut Aipricultural EIxperlment 
Station at New Haven, makes It 
possible for federal crews to begin 
tree sanitation measures In the af-
fected xones Immediately. The ob-
ject Is to minimize the danger of 
spread of Dutch elm disease into 
other parts of this state and New 
^Ingland.

At the same timw Director Slate 
announced that funda from the 
$527,000 federal emergency allot-
ment for control o f Dutch elm 
disease In New York. New Jersey 
and Connecticut are now available. 
It Is estimated that between $50,000 
and $70,000 of this money will be 
spent in ConnecUcut, he said. Crews 
of tree worker* are being mobilized 
and the sanitation, campaign can be-
gin a* soon as the men are selected.

The order, giving federal agents 
authority to operate in Connecticut 
be^nning January 2, states in part: 
“The parasitic fungus known as 
Dutch elm disease has been found

OB elm treM la 8vo towns o f Fair- 
field County and one town In New 
London County. It has been deter-
mined that the dlseaae is sprMul 
from tree to tree by various forms 
of dark beetles thst bredU only in 
dying or desd elms. Removsl snd 
destruction o f such trees will great-
ly reduce the beetle population and 
thus reduce the chsnces for spresd- 
Ing the diaesse.”

Within the ares described,, the 
order grants federal or state agents 
permission to remove and dispose of 
any tree that is dead or In seriously 
weakened condition, as well as any 
thst U infected with Dutch elm 
disease. Before a tree is cut down, 
written notice, will be given to the 
owner or to his sgenL

This enterprise is carried on co-
operatively by the state and federal 
governmenL Leaton R. Fate, head 
of the federal office for control of 
Dutch elm disease at Stamford, la 
the federal leader for Cononcctlcut. 
W. O. Filley, Station forester, is in 
charge for the Experiment Station.

Hairing the wint«;r Dr. Q. P. Clin- 
lon. Station botanist, and Dr. Flor-
ence McCormick of bis department 
wlU continue research on the dis-
ease. Next spring ths Experiment 
Station plans to make an intenaive 
survey of elm trees in parts of the 
state not covered by toe federal 
scouts.

NO BARBERS TO SHAVE THEM
Mineola. N. Y.—Because none of 

the 300 Inmates can qualify as a 
prison oorber. Sheriff David Dows 
la instructing a cists in aelf-abav- 
ing St toe Nassau county Jail.

And unlets some barbers run 
afoill o f the law, the self-shaving 
will be permanent..

Fresh Popcorn in bulk,
2 lb s , ........................................

Extra Large Diamond Budded 
Walnuts, Ib........................... ....

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh SoUd Iceberg Lettuce • Fresh Broe- 
coU - New Cabbage - New Beets and Car-
rots • Small White Boiling Onions.
Special on Fancy Imported Clus- O  C  
ter Raisins, (regular 25e), Ib. p k g .Z O C

Here’s a Beal New Year Value!

.1 DOZ. JUICY ORANGES!
1 DOZ. SWEET TANGERINES!

BOTH FOR

Selected Baldwin

APPLES!

DIAL 5III DIAL 5III 6  lbs. 2 5 *

Fancy 5 Vnriety

MIXED NUTS!

1 9 c  lb.

T

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 101 Center Street

WHERE ONLY QUALITY IS FOUND!

Christmas is past and we wish you all a Very Happy 
New Year and a Prosperous One.

A nice piece of meat will be a welcome change from poul-
try. The following suggestions may be helpful:

Rib Roast, 25c, 28c Ib. Pot Roasts, 22c, 25c, 28c, 30c Ib. 
Legs Lamb, 25c lb„ or Shoulders Lamb with breast cut 
off, boned and rolled, 2-5c Ib, Boneless Veal Roast, 25e 
Ib. Bottom Round Roast, 30c lb, ____________ ~

Bottom Round Steak Ground. 32c Ib. Beef Ground, 22c 
lb. Veal Ground, 2.'>c Ib. You can have pork added to 
^ th er ._______________________________________________

Nice Roasting Chickens, 32c Ib. Fresh Fowl, 25c Ib. 
Scotch Sau.sages, 20c Ib. Sliced Sausages, 20c Ib. Real 
Pork Sausages, 23c Ib. Scotch Ham, 35c Ib.

Fresh Shoulders, 16c Ib. Fresh Pork Loins, center cuts, 
25c lb. Smoked Shoulders, 17c Ib. Swift’s Daisy Hams, 
30c lb. Boiled Ham, Baked Ham.

Our Good Tea, 60c Ib. Scotch Oatmeal (imported), bag 
40c.

Frankfurts, Pressed and Minced Ham, Liverwurst, Cana-
dian Bacon. Cheese, Square and Old Fashioned Round; 
Velveeta, Cream Cheese, Etc. ' Bacon, 30c, 35c Ib. 
Brown’s Butter, Wilkie's Milk, and Cream. Oysters, 
large ones, 35c pint.

King Arthur Flour and Coffee, Occident Flour, both dear- 
er but worth it,_______________________________________

We have other Flours: Hecker’s, Pillsbury’s, Gold Medal, 
Nation-Wide.

FREE DELIVERY! YOURS TRULY FOR BUSINESS, 
PATTERSON’S MARKET

N a tio n -W id e
Cash Specials

Fancy Eating Apples 
4 lbs. 25c

Grapefruit _____3c each

Butter, Fine Creamery,
2 one-pound C  
rolls....................D O C

Chase & San- Q  1  ^  
bom *8 Coffee, lb. O  X C

Potatoes, Fancy, 1  E? ^
15-lb. p e ck ........  X O  C
Cigarettes—Lucky Strike, 
Chesterfield, Old Gold and 
Camel, O  (S
2 pkgs. ..............  Z O C

Nation-Wide O  ^  
Coffee, lb................Z /  C
Milk, Unsweetened, Evap-
orate , 4 tall O  Q  ^

Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables 

Oranges, Florida O Q  _
Large, doz...........Z O  C
Grapefruit, Me- 1 A ^  
dium size, 3 for.. X \ I C  
Apples, Alcintosh O  C  
Eating, 4 lbs. . . .  Z O C

Sugar, Jack Frost Granu-
lated, 10 lbs. yl O
bulk.......... .. 4 o C
10-lb. cloth >1A  _
la ck ....................4 5 1 C
Bacon, Cellophahe 
Wrapped, f
Vi-lb. pkg...........  X O C

Genuine Spring —  White 
Meaty Lamb O  1  .«  
Legs. Ib. . . . . . .  Z X C
Fresh— Rib or Loin End— 
Any Weight—  ^  
Pork Loins, Ib. . X f  C  
Genuine Spring 1  O  ^  
Lamb Fores, Ib. . X Z  C
Rib Roast, 2 3  C  

Fowl, Fancy Milk Fed, Ib.

23c “ ‘ 27c

llerahey Cocoa, t  T  — 
* ii-lh. c a n s ...........  1 f  C
Crisco, 1 O  
1-lb. r a n ......................  i V C
Natlon-H’Ide *  g g 
Flour, S4</j-tt>. bag $  1 1 i  U
Phillip's Deltclon* Toma- m .  
to Soup, 1 c o n ................  O C
JeU-o, » 1
8 pUgo..................... X / C
Natlon-TVIde Pancake Y Q «  
Flour, S picc*. . . . . . . .  a 9  C

.................. 2 9 c

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

i"
GEO. ENGLAND *

•152 Spmoe St. 1W. $885

BURSACK BROS.
470 HarWorO Rood TM. 85SS

KIITEL’S MARKET
18 BlasaB BL TsL «a8«

W . HARRY ENGLAND
MaaelMster O r«M  TM . 8481

3fation-tVlde Food Store* of New Bogfawd.
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CHICKENS
F ancy M ilk -f a d

4-4>/2 Ib

av f
Ib

TURKEYS
FANCY HORTHIRN 

ALL PRISM NIW 
A R RIV AU • - PLUMP 
TCNDIR AND TASTY

FOWL
Fancy M ilk -f a d

4 -4 H Ib
avg

Ib

FRESH -  RIB O R L O IN  END -  A N Y  W E IG H T

Pork Loins
G ENUIN E SPRING -  W H ITE M E A TY

Lamb Legs i » Z t 4
B O N ED A N D  ROLLED IF DESIRED

Lamb Fores
FRESH M IL K -F E D

Veal Legs
BEST CUT O F  CORN-FED STEERS

Rib Roast I B  23̂
Fresh Fruits a nd Vegetables

O r a n g e s

Grape fruit s i z e " ' " 3 10<
Cauliflower V h' iiV 2<^29*
Celery m n

A  B a a a l a a o  INTOSH Apples EATING 4 29*
STAYMANApples COOKING 5 25*

GINGER ALE
MILLBROOK CLUB DRY ‘ l i -  I0<

‘ O r t o n

RADIO GOLDEN 104
M ILLB R O O K

CLUB 4te28 oze

DRY Z  btif •
Carton

LIME 4w 2 8  o z <
RICKEY ^  btls •

/Carton

D IA M O N D
P A LE DRY GINGER A L E  

LIME DRY LIME RICKEY 
O R A N G E  DRY 

SP A R KLING W ATE R

a H o t
btb

BUTTER Brookside
Fine Creamery

CHEESE MILDLY CURED 
W H OLE MILK

c r *
Roll. I l i l

Ib

CIGARETTES » • $ • ”
PENN-RAD " S f  ‘1'" 
PURE LARP
FL O UR

For Baking 
•nd Frying

G o ld  M od a l f4^lb
bag

tiitU
FAMILY

FINAST

8 3 ^

'1.19 II Pillsbury*! Bast *1.17

PASTRY
OLD HOMESTEAD

I4V4 Ib
bss . 93

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Daily from our own Bake Shop

DOUGHNUTS
CIN N A M O N SUGARED 

SUGARED or 
PLAIN

dot

Mads bom s 
lelly Oeckti Rtcio*Ange l iMCake 

Fina$tCookic$ 2 
Cracked Wheat Roll$ 
Whole Wheat Bread 
New Long Loaf 
P r i ic  Bread

lb>

dot

loti

WMM Brstd <0 OS 
Silcsd ^ ly  lo^

Whlio
Sllctd or Ufirilcsd

tO ot
lerf

29* 

25* 
ID  
7* 

9* 

8 *

SUGAR JA C K FROST 
G R A NULATED

! •  4 f « a s LI CLOTH 
SACK

POTATOES 
EGGS

F A N a
1 5  Ib 
peck

Hcnf lcld S t l t d c d
COLO STORAOC

dot'

NtlCES A l O V E  F O R C O N 1 E N TS O N I . y

OLD BREWSTER 
BREW

Clock Alo or Lager, 
Aotna Ale,
FIdello Ale

botdos
eonitiilt

boldtf
contents

HOSTESS PACKAGES
OLD m iw s m  m tw  1 2  Mil 8 7 ^

1 2  M. Si^o o

CLOCK ALCorLAGia
FIDELIO A U

P R i a S  A 8 0 V E  F O R C O N TE N TS O N L Y

PBESEBVES
MIRABIl

RASPISR R y
STRAWKRRy

CHERRY
PINE A P PLE

B L A C K K R R Y
A P R IC O T

2 1 LB 
JARS

RASPBERRT.or
n R A W B C H i R Y

JAR 2 9 i

X X X X  Confcctlonar*! 
Brown Sugar

O R NL 
BEEFArmour*! ^Ieif”’ H a ih

FInast BANTAM Com
TANCV
•ULKPea Beans 

Va n Camp*s 
Listerine Too th Paste

E V A P O R A T E D
MILK

M A C A R O O N CHIPS 1S4
UNEEDA SHREDDED W H E AT
•AKERS PREMIUM FLAKES V.** 3X4

SPECIALS UNEEDA BISCUITS b z S i

COFFEE JOHN ALPEN l b
Ridmiond ^  t l4

Evangeline Milk Evtpertted

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It

Sugar, 10 lbs.
in doth b a g .........
Pink Salmon, 
eSn
Ocean Spray Cran- 
berry Sauce, 2 cant dSi«7C)s 
Swansdown Cake
Flour, p k g .............Z o T C :
Calumet Powder Free!
Blue Petre Catsup, O Q
2 large bottles.-----Z 9 C '
Del Monte SUced Q  *T ̂  
Pineapple, 2 large.. O  I  C  
Del Monte Crunhed Q  
Pineapple, 2 large..  «3  f  C  
Krasdale Sauer- 1 7 ^
kraut, 2 large........  1  /  C
Krasdale Cut Beets, Q  2  ^
2 large ca n s .......... dte A C
Krasdale Kipper 1
Snackn, 3 cans . . . .  L vF V  
Rockwood’a Cocoa, 2  Cf ^
2-lb. b o x ................  i O C
Bun-Maid Seedlenn 2 C  ^  
RaisinH, 2 pkgs. . . .  L O G  
Silver Dust. 1  O
15c size pkg...........  L m G
Chipso Granules e t  % m  
Flakes, pkg. ' . . . . . .  1  f  C
Rinso, small size, ^  ^
p k g ............................. /  C
Super Suds, O R , *
3 pkgs.....................
P. & G. Soap, 2
3 bars......................  i U C
Confectionery Sugar, V j
pkg...........................  O C
Brown Sugar, Light £ 5 ^  
or Dark, pkg...............  O C
Washington Flour, 99c

29c
24'/^ lbs
Blue Petre Toma-
toes, 3 can s........
Avalon Tissue, 1  Q / »
3 r o lls ....................  L o / C
Tasty Malt, O A .» a
1-lb. c a n .................. Z v I C
Egg Malted Milk O  Ca
glass jar, 2 f o r ----- Z O C
Economy Oyster 
Crackers, 1-Ib. pkg,
Krasdale No. 2 
Bartlett Pears,
2 cans ....................
Krasdale Fresh 
Prunes, 2 cans . . . .
Krasdale Figs in
Syrup, 2 ja r s ........
Mother’s Oats with
China, p k g ...........
Campbells’ Beans,
5 cans ..................
Extra Large 
Fresh Eggs, do8. .
Butter Ftetzels,
Pencil Free!
Pkg. ......................
Jvrasdale Chili 
Sauce, bottle . . . .

13c
27c
25c
25c
25c
25c
39c

Pen and
39c
15c

Roasting Chickens, 
l b . ...........................

Brightwood Pork,
Ib............... .............

Fresh Shoulders,
Ib,

VesI Cutlets,
Ib.

Roast Beef,
lb............. .............

Block Roast,
Ib................. ..........

Ground Veal,
2 lbs. f o r ..............

Ground Beef,
2 lbs. f o r ..............

Butt. Ham,
Ib. .............. ..........

Shank End Ham,
lb...........................

Tripe,
Ib............................

.Sausage Meat .
Ib............................

Sausage,
Ib................... .......

Dried Beef,
Vi lb. f o r ..............

f
Bacon,
Ib......... ................ .

Frankfurts,
Ib............... ............

SphreRibs,
(2 lbs. f o r ........ .

Leg Lamb,
Ib.................... .

Surprise Tonli^tl; J  
Dial 5191 ^

kUNNER’
Phone Serviea; 

TUI 840
immSn
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TO HAN
IRONGER DEFENSE

u  Pacifism Is

By BEX 8M nm  
lUdrid.— (AP)—Spain hM de

eidad to Junk much vt Ita poUey of 
pacttilm for tlio groator aocuri^ of 
•nn«d neutrality.

The army la coming aomewhat 
into ita own again afte.- a partial 
eclipse during the flrtt yeara of the 
republic.

Official renouncement of war waa 
written into the new conatitutlon 
but disquieting rumors filtering 
acrosa the Pyreneea and recent do-
mestic revolts have riddled the de- 
mlllUrlaaUon poUcy.

Bigger, Faster Army Plan
Spanish statesmen have pondered 

the situation and Spain is beginning 
to Improve Its military power "to 
protect the policy of peace."

The outstanding points of the new 
program include Increase of the

aitny from areuad U0,000 o mb  to 
a  total of 380,000; powerful fOrtUl- 
catloa of the strategic Balearic Is-
lands; Improvement of the air serv-
ice; creation of a  motorised "speed 
division" of artillery and machine 
gtin units, and greater efficiency In 
compulsory military training.

The navy, too. Is being modern-
ised. The official gasetti recently 
placed the fleet strength by the end 
of 1930 a t 03 vessels, headed by two 
battleships, six cruisers, 17 sub-
marines and a score of destroyers.

The newest develc^ment has been 
the first establishment in Spain of 
civilian instruction against poison 
gas attacks, under the direction of 
army officers. More than 200 resi-
dents of Madrid signed up in the

Anderson &Noren
Monts - Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

Swedish Korf . . . . . .lb. 28c

FRESH OYSTERS 
Pint, 3.3e. '/i Pint, 17c.

• For This VVeek-end We Are Featuring

SMALL CHICKENS
for Rnasting or Frying, svernKr .1 |M>unds each

8 2 c ™ '’ 2  " " $ 1 .5 9
4!4 to 5-lb. Boasting Chickens................... lb. *8c

Special On

SHANK ENDS OP HAM
Nicely Trimmed and I.ean, 1 2 i c
A Few Nice Butt Ends of Ham at, 1 9 c

H an d y ’s F jis tc rn  C ut I’n rk , B i b s .....................................Ib. 35c
..................................................................................................... Ib. 28c.

H an d y 's  F re sh  S houlders .....................................Ib. 17c
H an d y ’s F re sh  S parc  B i b s ............. ....................................Ib. 16c
F an cy  L c r s  of lainib, 5 ' j to  8 lbs. a v e r a g e ..................Ib. 35c
B est Bib B oast B e e f ......................... ......................... Ib. 35c-38c
B est P o t B oast B e e f ......................................................Ib. 25c-28c

Is Ground Fresh for 
___Ib. 20c

Our Hamburg
Every Order .............................

Scotch H am .............................. Ib. 40c
Smoked Shotildera (Shankleaa) . .  .Ib. IBc
Siloed B acon.................................. Ib. SSe
Canadian Style B acon.................. Ib. 4So

R. S. Tomato .lu iro ................................S raiM 25c
R. S. Notiirul Anparagiis T ip s................... ran 2Sc
K. Ha CarrotR and IV a s.............................. can 19c
R. S. Crnnhorrj' S im re................................run 14c
R, S. Fruit rw'klnll . . ................................ can 15c
Prudence C'orned B4H*f IIiinIi .....................can 2So

FRESH STOCK
Graham F lo u r .................................... 5-lb. bag SOc
Pantry F lo u r ..................................S-lb. bag SSc
Rye n o u r ............................................S-lb. bag 83o

Johnson’s Milro M e lt......................... l-lb. con 89c
FREE! A Fountain Pen and Pencil S et

It a  Vattlllm d.A*. hnt. ISi*
R. S. Ilullun Ollvr O il.......................S-oz. bot. lOr FREE! A Combination Sifter and Funnel.
R. S. MaraN4‘hlno < herrlce............... S-or. hot. 8c
R. H. Irr Minin....................................... 8 rolls lOr
R, H. HtN'dlr.* Iliiiitins................... l.Vnz. |ikg. 8c
K. K. MInrr M ra t.............................. iM»z. pkg. 9c
Suiuwrrt I'ninr .lulro...........................qt. hot. 20o

Williams’ Folded N apkins................... S pkgs. 23c
Heott T issue...........................................3 rolls 25e
Hoott Towels............................................2 rolls 2Se
Ken-L-Ratlon.........................................3 cans 25c

, FRUITS AND
Fancy Eating nr Cooking A ppira......... 4 lbs. 25o
Florida O ranges........................................ ..dnz. 30o
Sunkist O ranges........................................doz. 35c
Taagrrinni ................................................. doz. ISc
Ripe Ha Ivinas..............................................doz. 23c
G rapnfm it................................................. 3 for 23o

VEGETABLES
G rapes.................................... ...................... Ib. ISc
Good Cooking Potaloca.............................peck 20c
Yellow Globe T urn ips.............................. |ieek 20c
Sweet P o ta toes........................................ 8 lbs. ISc
Cranberries — Lettuce — O lery — Parsnips 

Soup Bunches

ThiH store will be closed all day next Tuesday, January 1, 193.'>. Open until 6 
o’clock Monday, December 31, 1934.

PINEHURST
D ia l  4 1 5 1

Birdseye Foods have "gone 
over" . . we have almost
doubled our sales the past 
three weeks.
Feaa - Umas - Asparagiw • 
Broccoli - Spinach - tlns-n or 
Wa* Beans - t:om - Bed 
Raspberries, 10c - Strawber- 
rlea 27o • Sliced Peaches 3Bn.

Good Enough to Sell for 34c

WAX BE.VNS..........can
3 cans 49c.

I9 r

BUTTER
t'loverhlonm 
Ib. 35c
YELLOW

CORN

S'""’39c
Here's the answer to "what’s noyv for dessert"! 

Shipment of Fherrirs Just lit from ( ’allfnrnla!
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES.
largest can 32c. 2 c a n s ..................0 5 /  C
BING CHERRIES (Pitted), a  a
No. 1 can 23c. 2 c a n s ................... ^  » C

This Is a beautiful Black Os Heart Fhcrry.
RED RASPBERRIES,
No. 2 cans. 2 c a n s .................. ..... .....

Include a few cans of thcs<> fancy fruits with your 
order.

______Rai.sin Bread — Coffee Cakes

49c

FRUITS
C’ELEKY 

Double stalks .. .150

Fresh Cranberries. 
Turnips.
Hubbard Squash . 
Sweet Potatoes . . 
Ripe Tonuitucs,

VEGETABLES

I Spinach - Caulinower. 
New Beeta, bunch . . .  lOc
Crisp Freah Carrota.
New Cabbage - Bock 

Turnips.
. 5luabrooms. 
Soup Bunches (.'ucumbera

Kipe Alligator P e a rs ........ 1,'ic each, 2 for 2.'5c
Dial 41.71 for Atwood GRAPEFRUIT . . _______
Large Atwood (im pefru it................................. 3 for 25c
Large Indian River G rapefruit........................2 for 25c
Special on
96 Size G rapefru it....................... 7 for 25c
Special on

Medium Juice Oransres .............. 2 doz. 49c
Sweet—full of Juice.

And we have
Delicious McIntosh Eating* Apples . . . . . .

......................................3 lbs. 35c
W dwin Apples . . Greening Apples . . Northern Spy

' Appi^S«
Red Grapes . . Tangerines, doz. 19c.
Pecans . . I^alnuts , , Mixed Nuts . . Almonds.
Buy Maple Orchard’s Pure Vermont Maple Synip . . a  
new v e ^  attractive jar at 23c. Another medium ahee, 
M e, and pints at 42c. _________

Oiaey*«
TOafATO rCICK

2 Ig. cans 25c
eVooM a  Blaekwell’h 

TOMATO dlTCB
3 cans 25c

y, attmwtany, or Flueappio Jam or 
• ----- l-a>. Jar . . . : !7 ;.. „  .. 2 2 c

I OtBCnot Fboda tor Bobleo
IBi>y*a HooMg«uts^ Food 
MMBoggtdy

Clapp'a . . Helaa . . aad 
A • all lOc a con.
^  • • IVochea , . Plaeopplo . .

»  iwri traut awalto ybu....
I  eaaa 90o

S A U S A G E
Sperry a  Bamea' Sauaage In one and 
two-pound baga we have 8. a  B. 
Hams aad Bamn, too.
Oouatry Style iSanaage 
want this for stuffing,
n » ................................................

you will

2 9 c
LARGE U N K  SAUSAGE 

Special,
Ib. eao • « 25c

SaaaU U ak SaMwge, 39o Ib. First 
Prise UtUe Uaka, SehoaeM, Deerfoot, 
Brightweod Small Sausage.

O R O U N D  B E E F  
2 5 *  l b .

For meat leaf ar

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

first waMt to attmid the Initial lee* 
tureo.

See T k ea rtte  N rutraaty
Spain was able to preserve Its 

neutrality throughout the world 
war, partly because the Mediter-
ranean problem eras of secondary 
Infflortance. But present European 
war talk Indicates that control of 
the Mediterranean, would be a  vital 
strategic point in another conflict.

Two necessary elements in the de-
fense of the Balearic Islands are 
coast defenses and airplanes. Major 
Ramon Franco, famous trans-Atlan-
tic flier and ex-director genera! of 
aeronautics, has gone to the United 
States for thres months to - study 
American aviation. When he re-' 
turns a completis reorganisation of 
the Spanish s ir  service is scheduled 
to be^n.

The Balearic Islands have been 
called the "heart” of the Mediter-
ranean, because they occupy a  vital 
position near the entrance within 
striking distance of France’s Mar-
seille and England’s Oibraltar.
' Should a foreign power occupy 

the Islands, Spain might be forced 
to war.

Deny Spain *War Minded*
The present fortifications could 

not wrltbstand serious attack.' But 
plans havs been drawn for modem 
steel and stone fofts equipped with 
anti-aircraft guns, anti-submarine 
nets and submerged torpedo guns, 
as well as defensive flotillas of sub-
marines.

Preliminary work has started at 
the naval baM of Mahon in Menorca 
and will ‘be extended to the other 
Islands next year.

Spain la not becoming "war- 
minded," officials insist. "Because 
of our position, we must be prepared 
to protect our neutrality," a ranking 
army officer explained.

Q u  o ia tio n s—

The great failure of the pmaeat 
British government In th e ' Far 
East 1s that It did not co-operate 
wholeheartedly with the United 
States when Secretary of State 
Stipison protested agidn Japan’s 
aheorption Of Manchukuo.
—Philip Henry Kerr, marquees ef 

LoUiLu ij

If in the future anybody strikea 
a t  the unity of Tugo-SIavta, 
Czechoelovakla and Rumania, ca-
tastrophe will surely come.
—Dr. EdwaM Bence, Oseehoelo- 

vaklaa foreign ndnlBter.

No matter where the fleet may go, 
we And usually that the agitators 
have arrived ahead of I t  
—Commaader V. I,. Klrkman, U. 

B. N.

The ability to analyse aad a good 
memory are the two important 
things which make the difference 
between a  good checker player and 
an expert
—Asa Long, world checker champ.

I‘lm'hurst will be closed all day Tuesday, New Year’s Day. 
Upen Monday until 7:00 P. M. Please order your food for 
Tuesday . . Monday. Prices In this ad wUI hold for Monday. 
Close Out Specials Include 3-lb. Jars Fig Pudding <85c sise), 59c. 
With each purchase of a  2-lb. glass Jar of Mince Meal, 30c, or 
3 cans of Squash or Pumpkin, we will give a deep pie pan Five.

TURKEYS
While we am planning on quite a Turkey business 
for New Year’s, It will be advisable to order early 
—especially the larger sizes. Turkeys, 8 to 10 
lbs., and 15 to 16 lbs. All fresh new stock. 
Fmsh ROASTING CHICKENS, 5 to 6 lbs. Fowl 
for fricassee weighing 4>/| to 5 1-4 lbs.
Fresh (Cranberries.

R O A S T  P O R K
This Is real pork weather and we have the fresh-
est center cuts—lean—no waste.
Center Bib Pork Boast or Whole 9 to lO-lb. Strip,

Ib......................................................................... 26c
(siin (Center Pork B o a s t.............................Ib. 3Uc
Fresh Pork Shoulders.................................Ib. 17o
Applesauce ............................................ 3 cans 35c
Cranberry S au ce ....................................3 cans SSc

We have some mighty nice 5lorris De Luxe (Jual- 
lly Lamb . . . Tender Legs of Iamb, most any 

size . . Shoulders of Lamb, Iraiird and rolled, 
average $1.09 to $1.19.

Mint Jelly ........................................................... lOc
Rib, Shoulder or Loin lam b CTiopa.

SLICED BACON............lb. 33c
Our meat manager also adds these suggesllons: 
PInehurst Quality Corned Beef, Rib Roasts of 
Beef . . Daisy Hams . . STEWING OYSTERS 
and a  special price on delicious Imn SCOTCH 
HA.M a t S9c Ib.
In Pot Kimsts we offer the economical BLOCK 
CHUCK CUT again at 5 lbs. $1.10, and plenty of 
Boneless Chuck and Rump (Yils of Pot Roasts. 
Home Tender Genuine CALVES' LIVER St S9c Ib.

Under the German government 
organization gU that is needed 
is the decision of a  handful of men 
to launch an attack without notice. 
-W inston ChurchllL
f
ADVER’nSEMENT—

Open alleys a t Conran’s 
night.

every

SHQLEYHASFINESr 
ROIE IN NEW FILM

"Brlglit Eyes’* Is Thrillliiff and 
D ranatle Story of Masrot of 
Abport.

Shirley Temr j, most sensational 
screen discovery of the year, a t 
last has “tbs perfect screen vehi-
cle." That, a t any rate, i the gist 
of the enthusiutlc advance ac-
counts which Jlrecede Fox Film’s 
"Bright Eyes" to the State theater, 
where it r i l l  begin an engagement 
on New Tear’s Eve, January 1, a 
and 3.

Hollywood and New York have 
previewed this newest of Shirley’s 
films and have voted it a story 
Ideally suited to the extraordinary 
talenta of this child star. I t waa 
written especially for her aad Is 
described :s a rema-i ably human 
and heart-warming narrativOr

The dramatic story of ‘'Bright 
Eyes" waa suggested U David But-
ler, director, by a  real-life incident 
occurring a t a  commercial airport 
nea: Los Angeles. He told It to 
Sol M. Wurtzel, Fox Film pro-
ducer, who a t once g"ew enthusi-
astic about the Idea as a  vehicle 
fqr tbe remarkable child star. 
Butler and Edwin Burke, famous 
screen writer, collaborated on the 
story, which waa then adapted to 
the screen by William Cktnselman.

Butler himself har directed 
"Bright Eyes," and, according to 
advance reports, has donp one of 

the . ->st notable jobs of hii career.

r■X-SBKVIOB $aCN*8 |
OABtSS TONIGHT I

The fonowiag aaatebea win b e ; 
rolled a t  Farr*a alleys taalght la 
the Ext Service Hea’s LeaipMi | 

Army and Navy va Veterans of ; 
Foreign Wars, aUeya 1 and S.

American Legion vs. B ritish! 
War Vets, alleys 8 and 4.

"Bright Eyes" la said to be an en- 
■jrely new type of vehicle for 
Shirley. Ita action takes place a t a 
large commercial airport and in a 
wealthy Pasadena bom' nearby, at 
tbe Christmas season.

Among the features of the new 
picture la Shirleys newest song 
number, a rollicking number espe-
cially written for her by the noted 
team of Richard Whiting and Sid-
ney Cl- re. Its title is "On the 
Good Ship Lollipop.”

Shirley, it is reported, waa over-
joyed when she was informed that 
James Dunn would again be her 
pal and leading man in "Bright 
Byes." 'I t  waa with Dunn, to whom 
'.he Is devoted, that she appeared 
In "Baby Take a Bow," and "Stand 
Up and <3heer.” Preview audiences 
have declared “Bright Eyes" to be 
their finest vehicle to date.

Others members of Shlrley^^u?' 
porting cast in her new starring 
film are Jane Darwell, who recently 
scored a  sensational hit in "The 
White Parade:" Lois Wilson, Judith 
Alien, Theodore von Eitz, Dorothy 
Christy, Gharles Sellon, Jane With-
ers, Brandon Hurst, Walter John-
son and George Irving.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Asad Gas and Else . . .  
Amer Super Power . . .  
Omadlan Marconi . . . .  
Cientral States Elec . . .
Clt Service ..................
Elee Bond and Share .
Midwest Utils ; ..........
Nisg Hud P o w ..........
Penn Road .............
United F ounders........
United Lt and Pow A

LORELBP8 V(HCE STILLED BY 
SHOUTS OF NA33 WOBKEBS

S t  Goar, Germany (AP)—No 
more is the Lorelei a  cliff ^  sadness 
and despair as Heine’c famoua poem 
would have it.

These dajra ita remarkable echo 
shunts the shouts of 110 workers 
who are constructing an open-air 
foruRr, in keeping with Naxi plana 
to re-establish Teutonic ritual 
places.

Seven thousand cubic yards of 
earth are being removed for the 
forum, which will accommodate 
7,000 persona and which, it is claim-
ed, will )e Uie finest In Germany. 
I t wilt be dedicated next May Day.

About the rock, towering above 
the Rhine near ’ ere, and Ita legend 
of a maiden who threw herself from 
It into the river becaus. of a  fUth- 
lesa lover and became a  siren whose 
sweet voice lured fishermen to de-
struction, miuiy poems and songs 
have been written. One of the most 
famous is Heine’s, which begins 
"Ich weias nlcht was soil es be- 
deuten.”

METHODISTS TROUNCE 
YMCACAGERS 54-19

The MethodLst church aggrega-
tion trounced the local "Y" team 
last night a t the V. M. C. A. The 
churchmen displayed a well drilled 
outfit in coming out on top. 
O’Malley’s uncanny eye for the hoop 
led the attack for the winners. He 
counted no less than eight times 
from the floor. Bissell, besides 
playing a nice defensive game also 
scored heavily for his team throw-
ing in five from the floor.

Novak and Newcomb led the a t-
tack for the losers, but found the 
winners’ defense too strong to 
pierce. This win sets the churchmen 
a t the top of the County Y. M. C. 
A. League with no losses up to date. 
Every one of the Reserves saw ac-
tion and also outscored the ’’Y" team 
while in action. A week from this 
Saturday night the winners will 
play the "Wapplng "Y” at Wapplng 
and also nope to add them to their 
list of victims.

South CTiorch 
P. B.
2 Kerr, rf .................... 2
1 O’Malley, rf ............ 8
0 Grlbbon, i f ................ 1
1 Smith, If .................. 1
0 Sargeant, if ............ 2
2 Judd, c ...................  4
1 Bissell, rg . .   5
0 Robinson, IR ...............3
1 Metcalf, Ig .............. 0

F.
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

BIGS
G/f/fiarc fflE PRICES!

— ----------------------------------

8 26
.y. M. C. A.

P. B.
1 Noveck, rf .............. 3
0 Daigle, If .................  0
0 Newcomb, If .......... 2
0 Rowsell, 0 ................ 0
0 Rubaha, rg .............. 2
1 Zapatka, Ig ..............  1

F.
0
0
1
0
2
0

54

,T.
6
0
5 
0
6 
2

Bag of O ran g es 
E ating A p p les
L ettuce Aelzena 

T urn ips BuUbSflSS 

Spinach 
O ranges 
P o ta to es

Oallfemla 
l i t r s  Large

2 7 (  

3  lb s . 2 5 c

2  b d s . 2 3 c  

5  lb*. 1  2 <  

2  lbs. 2 0 <  

doz . 3 7 c  

1 5 c

3 .

1B-lb.
Peek

Time -4 lO's.
8 S 19

Q U A L IT Y
At Popular Prices
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10-lb.

S ........... 48c
I’otatoes, Native,
p eck ..........................
Hutter; Monogram
Rolls, 2 lbs.................
Lifebuoy Soap,
c a k e ..........................
Lux Toilet Soap,
3 cakes ....................
Maxwell House
Coffee, lb. t i n ..........
Apricots, Buffet Size,
2 cans ......................
Tomatoes, No. 2 size
can, 2 cans ...... .
Vanilla, 8-oz. bottle,
2 b o ttles ..................
Campbell’s Tomato 
Soup, 2 cans . . . . . . .
Table Salt, 4-lb. bag,
2 bags ......................
Dunham’s Moist 
Cocoanut, 2 cans.. . . ,
Early June Peas,
No. 2 can, 3 cans . . . .  
Sauerkraut,
No. 21/ii can, 3 cans. . .
Rinso, Small Size
Package, 2 pkgs.........
Astor Rice,
2 pkgs............ .............
Hershey’s Cocoa,
Vg-lb. can, 2 cans . . . .
Eveready Dog F'ood,
4 cans.......... ...........
Jack Frost Cktnfection- 
cry Sugar, 4 pkgs. .
Land O’Lakes Milk,
4 tall cans ..............
Krasdale Fresh O C S ^
Prunes, 2 largest cans ( b O C  
Baking Chocolate, Rock-
wood, i^-lb. c a k e ..........  5 1 C
Franco-American O  C
Spaghetti, 3 c a n s___( b O C

M A H IE U ’S
G R O C E R Y

188 Spruce Street

15c
63c

..6c
19c
32c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
25c
25c
15c
15c
15c
25c
25c
25c

Midco Ic e  C rea m  2  19e
B & M  Lobster h z Iv m  c a n  23e
M initm ix '■« 25c
Cocoa Iona Ib. 1
C rape Juice q t .  b o t .  2 3 c

Bacon  ̂>»• »>«>-15c
Eggs Oold etoraga 25c
Eggs Hannary 4oz. 43c
Flour Family a s j^ lb . Bag 9 3 c  t4>^^lbrbag 83c
Pillsbury's Best *1.17.
Scratch Feed *2.33
Pure Lard
B utter Oraamary

B utter 
B utter

I teera

SannyllaM

2  27c
2  65c

34c 
35cPrlnw

Cold M edal “—*■ $1.19
Coffee Sanbô
C roton 's c»«wi 
S paghetti ass 
M aple Syrup

Ik. 3 1 c

a>. pkf. 23c

INGS
— ■

5m oked  H am s S unnyflaM  

®  T urkeys F an cy  N o rth w a a te m  

C huck R o ast B o n e le a s  

M ilk Fed Fowl 
Pork  Loins E ith e r  End 

Lamb Legs 
5 irlo in  5 te a k

Bean5 Q u a k e r  Maid

Ken-L-ration
Salt Pork
Iona Peaches
Sauerkraut
M ixed V egetab les *«12c
O ctagon Soap 2  9c
Sunsw eet Prunes m  1 8c
Brooms C le a n  S w e ep

C rape-N ut Flakes 
Q uaker O ats 
M axwell H ouse ik. 32c 
Bokar Coffee Ib. c a n  27c 
H ershey's Cocoa 2  'Ji: 27c 
C rape Juice 2  p t. b o te . 25c
Crisco
C atsup Q u a k e r  M aid

Sliced Beef 
Calo Dog

e e . 3 9 c

P k l-  I Oc 
p k f-  1  9 c

' >1 MANGHESTER EVENING HERAID. IIANGHENTBR. CTINN. FRIDAY, DECEMBER IMM.

F ood4  kk"k 25c
> 1 ;^  21c Hormel O nion  S o u p

3  lb. c a n  54c
8  oz. a lz a  Q c

3V i oz. Ja r  ‘f  . 3 c

3 e a n a  23c 
2  3lc

I :

SUCARii^lO Iba.
B ulk

GASINDUSntirS 
FimiREBRIGHT

Head of Greenwidi Co. Says 
This State Has Lowest 
Rates in AD New England.

WhUb tb« averxge niU  charged 
for UM of gaa in Oonoacticut la al-
ready wUl below that charged-ln 
any of the other five New England 
■tatea, many companlea In thia atate 
have effected Inducement or promo-
tional rate acbedulea which have re- 
aulted in wider uie of gaa by dumea- 
tic cuatomera and which if aufltclcnt 
volume of buzlneas can be added 
should react for the benefit both of 
customer and company during tbe 
coming year of 1986, Eben F. Put-
nam, president of the Greenwich Gaa 
Company, declared today in a  state-

ent commenting on the past and 
>ming years in tbe manufactured 

:as field.
Mr. Putnam’s statement waa as 

follows:
"Connecticut gas companies have 

taken tbe lead In New England in 
tbe revision of rate structures to 
keep pace with the changing eco-
nomic conditions. This is plain from 
figures quoted in a recent story on 
the cost of gaa service In New Eng- 
lamd in one of the State papers. 
These figures Indicate that the aver-
age rate for the amount of gaa used 
by tbe average residential customer 
in Connecticut la 30.17 percent below 
that of Maine, 23.3 percent below 
tha t of New Hampshire, 81.2 per-
cent below that of Vermont, 23.6 
percent below that of Massachusetts 
and 0.33 percent below that of Rhode 
Island.

“Many companlea have, put into 
effect inducement or promotional 
rates which have resulted in a  wider 
use of gas by residential customers. 
If a sufficient volume of additional 
business can be obtained by this 
means, the consumers and tbe com-

panlea will both benefit from these 
progreesivg policies during the com-
ing year."

SEES GREAT CHANdE 
IN OUR NEW LEISURE

Pa<d( Pleads fo r  Wise U se o f 
Nation’s  Spare H m e In 
“Chanenge o f  Lelanre.”

BOOK REVIEW
By Brace Oatten 

Arthur Newton Pack, active pres-
ident of the American Nature Aa- 
aociatlon, foraeea that the average 
man is going to have much more 
spare time on bis hands henceforth 

he ever had before;, and he be-
lieves that In tbe wise use of this 
new leisure Ilea our chance to work 
out our national salvation.

Mr. Pack has written a book, 
"The Challenge of Leisure,” to de-
velop hU theiU. He eees the ad 
vent of leisure as the great fact of 
modem life. ,

"Let the fever chart of Capital-
ism, Socialism, Fascism, Commu-
nism, go up and down as it will," 
he writes. "They come and go, but 
, , , .  one great undeniable fact re-
mains — mankind as a whole can 
produce more than mankind con 
sumes."

What, be aaks. Is this new leisure 
going to mean to us? Is it to be 
anything more than "a casual op-
portunity exploited by tbe first 
manufacturer clever enough to 
seize ItT” Or Is it a  great new 
chance for free and abundant liv 
Ing? If so, how shall we take ad 
vantage of It?

He suggeata man ways — games, 
outdoor recreations, bobbles (about 
which he writes very sensibly) and 
what-not. Then he goes on to sug-
gest that a  wise use of leisure is 
our best guarantee of security.

I t  will make some degree of regi-
mentation In our economic life tol-
erable, be says, and It will give 
superior minds a chance for self- 
expression in some way other than 
by gaining control over their fel-
lows’ economic destinies.

All in all, an intelligent and pro-
vocative book. Published by Mac-
millan, It sells for $3.

MENUS
For Good Health

A W aak’a  S npply  
RaeoBiBiaBdod 

By Dr. Trank MeCojr

DAILT MBNtrS
Dr. McCoy's msnus suggsstsd for 

the week beginning Sunday, Decem-
ber 80, liis4.

SuBdBy
Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 

toast; DUh of berries (canned wltb- 
ouf sugar).

Lunch—Vagetabla aoup mads of 
tomatoes, spinach, celsry aad pars-
ley, adding desired amount of hot 
craam Juat bafora serving.

Dinner—Roast veal; string beans; 
Oyster plant; O lery  and ripe 
olives; Jello or Jsll-Welh 

Mcafiay
Breakfast—Coddlsd sggs; Toast- 

e l  Trlscult; Stewed prunes.
Lunch—Squash; Spinach; Raw 

celery; Glaaa of milk.
Dinner—Roast Pork; Buttersd 

vegetables (carrots) beeta, and tur-
nips); Salad of chopped cabbage 
and parsley; Applesauce.

Taeaday—New Year*a Day
Dreakfast— Glaaa of grspejulce 

thirty minutes before breakfast; 
Well browned Waffle; crisp bacon.

Dinner—Ripe OUvee; Celery soup; 
Asparagus salad; Baked Ham; But-
tered beeU; *Boked applet a la 
mode.

Supper—0)ld  diced bam; Com-
bination salad of lettuce, cucum. 
bers and tomatoes.

Wednesday
Breakfast—<k)ttage cheese; slic-

ed Pineapple.
Lunch—Cooked carrota and peas 

Stuffed celery; Glass of milk.
Dinner— Broiled mutton chops 

Baked paranips; lettuce, carrot and 
asparagus salad; Baked pears.

Thursday
Breakfast—Poached eggs on Mel 

ba toast; stewed figs.
Lunch—Pint of buttermilk; 10 or 

13 dates.
Dinner—^Vegetable aoup; Sails 

bury steak; String beans; Salad of 
grated raw carrots; Applesauce.

Friday
Breakfast — Baked eggs; Melba

toast; Dish of raspberries (canned
without sugar).

Lunch — Plnaappla and eottaga 
dStae salad.

Dinner — Baked halibut; baked 
ground beau; Asparagus: SaUd of 
sUead tomatoea. No dstaert.

Saturday
Breakfast—Small aiice of ham; 

Melba Toast: Otddlsd agg: pninM.
Lunch— Broiled aweet potatoes 

and bacon; String bean salad.
Dinner—Vegetable soup; Boiled 

lean beef; Lettuce salad; turnips; 
Green peas (canned) Chip custord.

•BAKED APPLES A LA MODE: 
Bake until tandar, medium siss sp-
iles to which no sugar or apices 
lave beep added. Allow to cool, 

and Just before serving scoop out 
about a  tablespoonful of tbe fruit 
from tbe stem end and fill the bel-
low with a small amount of ice 
cream.

(JUBSTIONB AND ANSWERS 
(Lamon Juice)

Question: Mr. O. O. V. asks: “ Do 
you think It Is a good plan.to take 
tbe Juice of two lemons each day? 
Can poor eyes upset tbe stomach?"

Answer: If you find that tbe 
lemon Jules provides you with re-
lief, it is all right to keep on taking 
it. By using tbe lemon Juice you 
secure irttamln C and* tbs juice la

also helpful In reducing hyperacid- 
tty. I would not advise adding the
juice to your regular meals and be- 
ilsve you will g tt  tha. most good 
from It it you will take It one half
hour bafore breakfast. When there 
ib prasM t considerable ajrestraln 
due to a s  aye defaet, ths patient 
may develop various symptoms of 
Indigestion wbicb are relieved when 
the eyes are fitted with glaaaea.

(Bleed Preeeare 170)
Question: Mrs. V. B. H. writes: 

"My blood pressure is 170 and I 
walgb 300 pounds. I have been 
using a  home remedy containing 
senna leaves and wonder if this will 
help the high blood preiMure?"

Answer: If tbe blood pressure la 
as high as 170 1 would strongly 
urge that you try to reduce it  with 
the fasting treatment which 1 rec-
ommend. 1 would suggest the use 
of the enema rather than a prepar-
ation containing senna. The fast-
ing treatment would also bs of 
benefit In reducing your weight. If 
TOu wish an article on Higb Blood 
ITesaure, together with some fast-
ing and dieting instructions, write 
to me and ask for the material. 
Please send a large, self-addressed 
envelope and 6c m stamps with 
your letter and tbe articles will be 
sent to you as soon os possible. In

the meantime, until you rteelvo th e ' 
fast to follow,' cut down on the 
starches and sugara In your d ie t

(ICxIe Oooditloa)
Question: Misa "Curious" In-

quires: "How do you Buggost I  over-
come a  Toxic eottditloar*

Answer: Use every possible 
method to stimulate the eliminative 
powers of tha body, including 
enemas, deep breathing, sponge 
baths, and a  fa s t

(Constlpatloa In BaMea)
Question: Mias Pearl O. wants to 

know: “Why do you Sfeklfctt la that 
so many babies are bom who are 
constipated? Are adhesions found In 
young infants?"

Answer: I 'believe that heredity 
plays some part in producing con-
stipation in tbe infant. It baa taken 
a  long time for us to evolve to tbe 
point where ws arc to read, study, 
run machines and so on and during 
this period, man haa teamed to walk 
upright If, instead of being in tbe 
upright position, man walked 
crouched over, the organs would fall 
into their natural positions. Man’s 
abdominal organs now have a  ten-
dency to sag downward, all lying on 
top of each other aijid the human 
family has been growing that type

of abdominal organa. Tha baby may 
be bom with organs which fall to do 
their normal eUminatlve work be-
cause they are sagged downward and 
becauaa of adhesions. Probably tbe 
mother, and the grandmother aad so 
on all bad tha t type of abdominal 
formation. When the intestlnea of 
the baby are too low and when ad-
hesions have formed, the infant Is 
likely to be constipated. However, in 
imroe cases, the constipation la pure-
ly tbe result of diet and wlU readily 
yield If the baby la fed greater 
amounU of a  fruit juice such as 
orange juice. I t Is a  strange fact 
that if the baby la breast-fed and if 
tbe mother la constipated, tbe infant 
often suffers from constipation also. 
If the constipation is then corrected 
In the mother. It Uke^iae disappears 
in ths infant (3nce in a while the 
trouble Is caused on account of the 
fact that the muscle a t the exUraal 
outlet of the IntesUnal trac t la too 
tight and if such is the case, having 
the doctor stretch tha muscle will 
produce beneficial results. The best 
plan Is to consider each individual 
infant as a separate caas and to 
keep on trying until you find what 
is the cause of the constipation. Of 
course the causes vary greatly and 
a treatment suitable for one baby 
may fall with the next one.

Items o t | d 1 w,
F rtfcy

Dancing la  tbe g jm  (Mm S:fl0 > 
13:80. Muato by £ e  BUvw Rl 
orchestra. The swimming po 
remain closed until nex t Monday. >

No boya’ swimming classis 
next Saturday. The glria* daeetiM - 
clasesa wUl meat as roltowa: 9;a0 tn  : 
10, new b^jnners; 10:8d to 11, tlzy 
tots; 1 1  to 11:30, Intermsdiala; 
11:80 to 13, advanced.

A public whist party wtU be In M 
a t tha West Side Rec on O d * r 
street. Play will s ta rt a t $ 0*0100)1 
and prizes win bs awarded to  tha 
winners.

CAUSE FOR DIVORCB

Media, Pa.—AfUr aha differed ‘ 
with her husband in the 1638 presl- i 
dentlal election, even tbe way aba! 
trimmed Chrlstmaa trees did not ] 
suit him, Mrs. Marie Bonner, o f ! 
nearby Upper Darby, testified tn j 
court. . .

Judge Albert Dutton Moedade 
thereupon awarded her a  divorce 
from Robert Bonner.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

W H E R E . T H R IF T Y  S H O P P E R S  S H O P  

W c e k > E n d  - SPECIALS -  W o e k - E n d

HEAVY STEER BEEF
BONELESS RIB • SHOULDER CLOD 

C  Ib BONELESS RUMP

— ROASTS —
c f b

1 9 c» >  G e n u in e  s p r i n g  L a m b  L e g g  1 9 ^ ^
1  Milk Fed Veal I

1  C U T L E T  1 

1  1

CholM Sirloin 1
S T E A K S  1

2 3 « » >  1
Center Cut 1
P o r k  C h o p s  I

2 3 ^  lb. 1

1  1 2 V ^® ^ C hoice C u t C huck R o a s t 1 2 % ® ^  |
g  country Roll I

1  B U T T E R

1  2 i> » ' 6 1 c |

Small Lean Fresh I

S H O U L D E R S  
1 4 e l b .  1

Selected Western I

E G G S

2  4 9 ^  1

1 2  fo r 9 8 c  M ilk  F e d  F o w l  C u t U p 2 f o r 9 8 e  |
H Small Lean Smoked I

1  S H O U L D E R S  
1  1 2 V 2 C lb .  1

Forequarter I 
Spring Lamb I

1 2 c  u>. 1

Lota 1
V e a l  C h o p s

2 1 c  lb. 1

1  1 0 c  Shoulder R o a s t M ilk  F ed  V eal 1 0 ®  ^  |
H Best Cuts Shoulder I

1  S T E A K  

1  1 4 e l b .  1

1 Biigar Oared Strip I

R A C O N

1 2 3 « » > ’ 1

Choice ForterbooM I

S T E A K  
2 5 c i b .  1

1 2 V ^® ^ B e s t  G r a d e  F r a n k f t t v t c r c  t V / 2^ ^  1
Freeh I

P ig s  F e e t
5 c  lb. 1

1 Fresh I

S p a r e  R ib s
1 2 * /2 C lb .  1

1 1 
S a u a v k r a u t

1 S *  1
FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS |

Pan Biscuits 
6 e  each

Jelly Doughnuts 
1 8 e  doz.

Vienna Bread I  

4 e  each

Tangerines 
2  doz. 1 5 ®

Florida Oranges 
1 5 e  doz.

Grapefruit
4  fo r l O e

'g Cauliflower
1  1 5 ®

Winesap Apples 
4  lbs. 2 5 e

Mixed Nuts 
2 1 e  lb.

We Wish You AH A Happy And Prosperous New Yearl

II..XWHALEC0
ouA moMf puemU and emtome^

A HAPTY MEW YEAR/
Resolve To Be Economical In The New Year And 
Buy QUALITY FOODS At Hale’s Food Departments

•  Green Stamps Given Away On Cash Sales.
•$1.00 Orders Or Over, Delivered Free.

For the New Year's Party!

Gra-Rock

GINGER ALE
> C  d o z e n

For the New Year's Eve celebra-
tion scr\’e Gra-Rock. Pale aad 
Golden. 12-ounce, large bottles. 
Contents only.

BREAD 
EGGS
BUTTER
SUGAR

Hale's F o b mo s  Milk 
Loaf. Made by New-
ton Robertson!

Guaranteed Cold Stor-
age Eggs. Large Size.

Fslrbury Fine Cream-
ery Butter of High 
Srare.

d o z .

Jack Frost Confection-
ery. Aanltary Pound 
Package.

V

Pineapples Sunbeam Sliced No. tVf ean |

Peacheg Ssr" “"19®
Clam Chowder 27®
Vegetables Jcansigc
Sauerkraut Sliver Floss No. 3'/j can l i e
Tomato Juice '̂rg/can 14®
S o u p  TOMATO Soup 3  1 9 ®

Formosa Oolong

Fino Red Winner 
Brand

I b .  2 7 c

c a n  18c
Tea
Salmon 
Macaroni 
Coffee 2  43®
Mixed Nuti*̂ "*'* ”'*“"** 2  •I’s- 55«
^ ^ P 0 ^ J | g 2 8 8 t S  Diamond Brand |b .

Blue Toilet Tissue ^  T o lls

Beech-Nut Spag- |L  L -  J  
hetti, Elbow P ''5 *  J |

HAM
BACON

Sugar Cured Boneleos- 
No Waste — For the 
New Y'ear’s Buffet Sup-
per.

Best Sugar Cured 
Siloed Bacon—Rindlesa.

d  SMOKED Shouldeiu— ..
Short Slumk, Lean and | b .

S a u s a g e
Crullers

Fine!

Grots and -WelgoYs 
C|uallty S ausage- 
Pure Pork!

Cane

SUGAR
100 lb -  b a g

$ 4.72
25-lb. bag:................ $1.20
10-Ib. bagr.................. 49c
10-lbs. (bu lk ) .............48c

Hale's: Dough-
nuts, tool

AngleCake 
Coffee Cak^s Indtvtdnal

d o z .  I G ®  

e a .  2 9 ®

8  for IQ e
Swnnsdown

Cake Flour 'g- pbi-
FKEEl 4-onnea oaa of Calnmet Baklag Powder aad a 

Oalmnet Cook Book with each porebaao!

Vinegar
Cleanser
Soap

Pure Cider, 
Contents Only.

RedDevU

letagon. 
Large Oaks

g a l .  2 5 ®  

2  c a n s  m C

2  f o r  9 *

Son shine

2  3 3 «Cookies
CholM ef Suashlno chouehits lll■rihmsllnw aad eoeosaiit-

marshmallow cookleo.

Fresh F ndts 
and Vegetables

Florida

ORANGES
^  d o z *

Medtam also Florida's. Begnlar 
88c senere! ________

Extra Large

LemonsSiorlO®
tlorida Large

Oranges doz.21c
Brogdexe^to^£r®ven^d®^y*

Bcurr« Bobc  _

Pears Jlor7®
Special!

Grapefruit3 1 0 «
Full o’Julce! Good tasting grape-

fruit : -
Fresh

Cocoanuts
1  tor 1 7 c

Calavo2  (or 19e
Fresh

Beets i>un. 10®
Crisp

SPINACH
p e c k

Contalna tbe neoeeaary iron tor 
body building!

Fresh

Endire3ibs.21e
Freeh

Leeks 2  b u n .  I7 «
California

Peas qt-17®
Freah. F inn full poda.

Sweet
POTATOES3
Fancy kiln-dried sweets.

Bib pork roast' all nice pink meat out from 10 to IS-pound 
Mm .

HALEYS QUALITY MEATS at LOW
Pork Roast ib.l^c PotRosmt (b-lgc-XOc

- -  • —•  Bd AB ken, high qnaUty roMla.

Oven Roast >b 2 3 *
i k l 9 «

(-fed veaL

lb.2S«
SBn$BS«M«Bt 2  “”’2 3 *

PRICES/

Shoulders
FRESH akeolderB avwaging A te  d p

Turkey
Northern turkeys. Undted enpplyl

Fowl
OsMea West F ewl whele a r  eot-ay.

H r ] iburg
Greond aeveral UoMB dally to aeeare 

Hamborg.

Ib. 1 3 *

l b . 3 0 e

e a .  g P e

2  <•»’ 2 5 *
I ymi e t FRESH tH tc E rD

BeoalaM or hast ea t r f t  reoat.

RoastVeal
Bnmpa, lega or reolsMaa. All fiMey,

Racon
Sugar eared

Nothing but pue pork used la this aaiiaags monL

STEAK
2 9 *

•S irlo ia
• S h o r t

llx

• T o p  Round 
•C a b o

All eat (real qnaSty. 
leer beef!



; l » C K l N a B 9 U L D , l i A M C H l B 0 '^ O Q N 1 4 ^  F B ^ A X I

S H O P  o " ^  R D V E R T I S E  ' ' • ‘

a nssiF iE D
u i n v

l o s t  a nd  f o und  1
i >ViarB -jJ4ar*S  Um bfn*, brown 

. Ktth (Old trlmmtnfB, gtauM handle. 
fM w  ratum to State Theater «r
4S Behoct atreet_____________ _

»A ^ r r »iia ii^  LOST— Nottce to here* 
Kt  glean that Pay caiecli No. W IB  
m *  payable to Samuel Black, for 
t*eek andinc December 33,1934 baa 
been loat Anyone attempting to 
«.«>. thto check will be proaecuted 
to tbb full extent o f the law. Find* 
er ideaae return to the Corporate 
Accounting Department, Main 
Office, Cheney Brotbera.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
FREE SERVICE. Lea'jfa your re* 
newal certlllcaU with Dji, on or be-
fore December 38th and we wlU 
.aecufa 3rour 1935 markera for you. 
Cole Motora.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Const ol* sT«ra#o wordo to • 
taltUls* numbon and •J**'*^*).*®;! 
oaeb oouot as a .'ord and oompoos# 
words as two worda mnlmam ooet la 
aries ol thrso iioss.
*  Uao rmtos per dor tor tranoloat

***■ MsettTO MOKb I fi  >•»» '
Cash Chora*

(  Con**dntl*o Osro 1 «t»| »  ej» 
I  Com*cutlro D *n ,.| f  «l*  }> « “  
1 Day ..oo****«*sss*»l

AU ordtro for lrr*c»l»r lns*rtlono 
will b* ob*ra*d at tb* on* tim* ratA

8p*olal r»t** for Iona t*rm *»*rr 
a*r »d»*rtl»lna a<»s “ « » »  r*qu*«t.

Ad* ord*r*d for thr** or *11 dajro 
nod otoppod b*for* th* third or fifth 
day will b* ebara*d only lor tb* •«- 
tnal ounbar of vlnita tba d appear- 
*d. chnralna at tb* rat* *arn*d. bnt 
BO allowanc* or r*fund* can b* niada 
on olx tin t ad* atopptd *ft*r tb* 
fifth day.

No “till forbid*"; diaplay llaap aot 
■old.Tho Horald will not bo rooponpiblo 
tor mors than ofia Ineorrsct Intsrtloa 
of any nov#rtlsom*nl ordorod for 
pioro than ono tlma

Tbo Inadrortant oraluiloa of laeor- 
r*et publication of advortlslng will bo 
rootinol only by cnneollatton of tbo 
obarao made for tbo aorrloo roadorod*

All adrortlttmonts most conform 
In itylo. copy and lypoaraphy with 
roaulntlono onforeod by tha publlnh-. 
am and they rasorva tb* rlaht to 
•dit, rorUo or lojoc any oopy ooa* 
oldomd obloetlonablo.

CL08IN0 HOURS—Cla**l8od ado to 
bo publltbod oama day moot ba ro* 
•oirod by II  o’elook aooa; aulnrday* 
11:10 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

ad* ar* aooaptad ovar tt,* talapboa* 
at tb* CHARGE RATE slvaa abor* 
aa a convanlan . to advortuors. bat 
tbo CASH RATES will o. aoooptod aa 
rULU PATMENT If paid at the bual- 
naaa office on or before tbo oovonth 
day followlns the first Insarlloa of 
esch ad othsrwia* tbo CHARGE 
r a t e  win bo oolloctod. No rosponsi 
blllty for errors In tsUphonsd ads 
will bs assumed and thsir aoeuraey 
cannot bo eusrsntood.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .......................................  I
Lnssasmants ....................  I
atsrrissss ....................    J
l>satbs .....................................  I
Card of Thanks .......................  •
In Usmorltm   ■
Lost and Pound ........................
Announesmsnt* ..................... .
Psmonsis ..............    I

Aatonwbllsa
Automobliss for Sal* ................
Automebtlss for Esobans* «>,•.« I
Aato Aeeaasorla*—Tlra* ..........  i
Ante Rapalrlns—Pslnllns ....... '
Auto Bebools ..............................*-1
Antoa—Ship by Truck ............ I
Aates—For Hire .....................  I
Oarasos—Sarrieo—Btoraso .......  L
Ifotoreyeloa—Bleycloa  .......- 11
Wanted Autoo—liotorcyeloa . . .  U 
•aalBoas and Prafooalaaal Sorrirca

Boalnas* Ssrvleaa Offorad ....... I I
Housabold Sorvleaa Uffatad.......Il-A
Huildlns—Conlractlns ........
Florlats—Nurso.’lo* .............
Funaral OIractor* ...............
Bsattns—Plumblns—Roofing
Innurane* ............................
MlUlnary—Orsasmak Ins • • • • 
Morins—Trucking—S.orns* ■
Publlo Passonsor Sorrleo . . .
Palatlns—Pnporina .............
FMfoulonnl Borricos ..........
Rapalrlna ..................................  I I
Tallorlns—Oyolng—Cloanlnji .... 10
Toilet Ooodi and 8«rvle* iT .,.., I I
WaBtoea=SunBa*s Sa.rle* ......... I I

'  Bdacalioaal
_ and Ciaasat............. It

Prlrat* Instruction ..................  I I
Danclns . . . . . . . I l - A
Wuileal—Dramatle . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I*
Wantod**lnatruotloa to

Plaaaclal
Bond*—Stoeko—Mortaagoa a ... I I  
Businas* Opportunitits . . . . . . . .  It
Henay to Loan ............    11

Malp aad eltaaMaaa
Halp Wantad—Fcmals .............  I I
Halp Wantad-rNal* .........   I I
Salasman Wantad ......................I|.A
Help Wantad—Male or Fomal*.. It
Asoa.* Wanted .........................It-A
Sltuatlona Wanted—Famala . . .  I I
SItnatloo* Wanted—Halo ......... I I
Bmploymont Asonelo* .............  M
EIro atooM FoOa Foaittt' Fahloloe
Dos*—Bird*—Poti .........   I I
Ura Stock—Vaklelas................  IS
Poultry and Sappllaa ................  IS
Wasted -  Pato —Poallry-^taeli 41 

Far Sale—m#eellaae*w
Artlalaa tor Sale .........    M
Boata aud Aaoaaaeiiaa ............ M
Balldtns Matartals .................  It
Otamoads—Wateboa—Jawolry l i  
Bloctrloal Appllaaaaa Radio .. oa
Fuel aad Foad .......................... Ol-A
Oardan — Fainu—Dairy Prodaota M
■ottsohoM Govdn ..............   I I
Machlaary aad Tcola . . . . . . . . . .  I I
Musleal loatmmants .......   I I
OBlea aad Store BsulpuMBt « .  l i  
■paMala at the Btoraa . . . . . . . . n  M
waarlbs Apparat—Fnro . . . . . . . .  IT
Waatod—To Buy ...................... H

•■stalu—Baae

Without Board . . . . . . . . .  M
an Waat..d . . . . . . . u . « . .  .SI*A

uuatry Board—Raaerta t l
Jatalu- B aataurautu it
PSate4*-Booma—Board . . . . . .  I t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT—THE besutlfa- Rose* 
wood HsH. suitable for a private 
New Tear's party. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire at Mlnts’a, 309 North Main 
a t iW , Manchester.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR 8ALB;pl934 Ford 8 Deluxe, In 
perfect condition driven 6,000 miles. 
Lady owner. Write Box Z, Herald.

MOVINti—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT *  OLENNET INC, local 
and long dlatance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Tork. Tel. 
8068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20*A

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Btu for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3068, 8860, 8864.

HOUSES FOR RENT «5
FOR RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
Sve, six and seven room bouaee, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Pbona 4643 and 8035.

REPAIRING 23

Bts, Ptola, TaaauMaton SI 
XioaatioBS Ca* lUMt t l  

lav Baal 8S
I tar Beat . . m m m w w *  M 
Bomaa tar ■ *■ ! mwum *7 
la Baat . . . . . . .a  68
Baud 111 I Fao Bala

Car Bala mm ••
. «  Sada MMwi' *• 

1 ^ 6  Say Bala m m  n  
M ..U M **  n  

l»'*i*»»»*a»o**a !•
t Bala aaeieiwi 74

da . . . . . . . .a i  ^ .

SKATES SHARPENED, key mak-
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing. Braitbwaite, 63 . Pearl 8L.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
^ R  SALE—P A IR  OF GIRLS sboe- 
■kates. Brown. Site 6. Oood condi-
tion. 814 Main street Tel. 3534.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FQR SALE—8PARTON radio. Per- 
fect, $10. Centennial Apartment 
No. 19, after 6 p. m.

. FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOB SALE—HARO WOOD, oak 
and hickory for lire place. Oak 
wood and slabs. Telephone 3149.

GARDEN— FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

W ANTED TO GRIND corn and 
other grains at 10c per hag. James 
Biima, 591 Hilliard ntreet.

FOR SALE—FRESH EGGS. Phone 
Rosedale 32-3.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
W ANTED TO BUY baby carriage, 
reasonable and In good condition 
Telephone 8531.

RAGS ARE WORTH 1 l-2c lb. now. 
1 also buy live poultry. Wm. Oa- 
trlnsky, 91 Clinton street, tele-
phone 5879.

FOR RENT—IN  RUBINOW Build-
ing, single room, facing Main 
street, heated, furnished, or un-
furnished, for light housekeeping. 
W. Rublnow, 841 Main street.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
MAKE YOUR HUME at The Cbato- 
wortb Houie, 801 Main street Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running water, 
light housekeeping If desired. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt— 
Matfon. Telepnono 3936.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM TENEM ENT to rent, 
modem Improvements, 1 month 
free rent If taken at once. 148 Bis- 
aell street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment on Knox street, with garage. 
Apply at 13 Knox atreet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, on Lyneas street, 330 per 
month. Apply at 34 Lyness streeL

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, and garage, rent 
reasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
street, foot of Cambridge.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, with 
all Improvements, screens and cur-
tains furnished. Apply Paul Char- 
tier, 30 Chestnut street.

R E N T  H U IfT lN O r Tell ua what 
you urant Wa'U taka care ot it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RE NT—IN  BUSINESS aec- 
Uon, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward HoU, talapbons Manehaatar 
4643.

FOR RE NT— FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street, modem improve-
ments. good location. Inquire 33 
Spruce atreet

FOR RE NT— 6 ROOM tenement aU 
modem improvements, near mills 
and troUey. Inquire 83 Garden 
street Telephone 6733.

TWO ROOM APAR TM E N T, only 
one le f t  Single rooms for light 
housekeeping. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Mala street Phon* 6070 
er 7635.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR KENT 64

FOR RENT— OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 
w ^  J. HoU. T e le^ o oe  4643 and

ln ilk tH n a iiiy u .

Daily Health 
Service

M A N Y  REVEAL TALE N TS
DESPITE DEPORhIITIES

iBstanoea of Citppled W1m  Achieved 
Fame Showe Importenoe o f Re* 
claimlag Tbonsanda Under Phy-
sical Handicap.

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBE1N 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical AeeoelatlOD, aad o f Bygela, 

the Health Blagaxiae

One of the greatest benefactions 
you can make la a contribution to 
the national endowment toward re-
clamation of the physical handicap-
ped.

In a few weeks, the nation will 
again Join on tha birthday o f Pres-
ident Roosevelt In a great effort to 
raise funds for rehabilitation of the 
crippled. Social service la finding 
that It to more valuable to help a 
disabled person secure work mit- 
able to his disability than to carry 
him along on charity.

The fact that a person is pbysl' 
cally deformed should not deprect 
ate from hla opportunities In life.

Robert Louis Stevenson had a 
fragUe body afflicted with tubercu-
losis, yet he contributed marvel-
ously to letters. Sir Walter Scott 
was crippled from youth by Infan-
tile paralysis, yet hla name la one 
of the greatest In English liter-
ature.

John Milton was blind, and Eliz-
abeth Barrett Browning, the girl 
whose life was dramatized In "The 
Barretts of WImpole .Street,” suf-
fered from a spinal affliction which 
•kept her almost permanently In 
bed.

The secretary of the Council on 
Pharmacy and Chemistry of the 
American Medical Association, Prof. 
W. A. Piickncr, carries on his work, 
though blind, from the time when 
he was elected to this position.

Steinmetz, a poor, grossly de-
formed boy, became a great scien-
tific genius. One of the most noted 
authorities on cancer In the United 
States suffered from youth with an 
unsightly deformity on the skin.

America suffers today with a 
great burden of handicapped whom, 
nevertheless. It endeavors constant-
ly to reclaim. There are 76,000 
blind, 45,000 deaf and dumb; 43,- 
000 feeble-minded; 90,000 epileptic;
268.000 mentally deficient; 78,000 
paupers and dependent aged; and
700.000 crippled.

Throughout the world today, fa-
mous Institutions arc being devel-

oped in which tboaa deformed or 
handicapped have opportunity to 
take up atudiea leading toward a 
■ucceaeM career.

The great Smouaa Opportunity 
School In Dea Uoinaa, laft a t a me-
morial to that d ty  by a physictan, 
gtvea vocatonal education under 
beautiful aurroundlnga to the deaf-
ened, the crippled and those han-
dicapped th other ways.

In Chicago, the Spalding and 
Chrtotopher achools take care each 
day ot thousanda o f crippled chil-
dren who are being rehabilitated 
both pbyaicaUy and mentally.

A t the bead of all the causes of 
crippling the children la Infantile 
paralysis. Thereafter "come two 
other dtoeaaea which are, perhaps, 
much more frequent —  tuberculosla 
and ricketa. For these conditions, 
however, tha extent and severity 
o f the crippling to much leas.

Following In order come acci-
dents o f various types, particularly 
such aa occur In the home, with 
special emphaala on accidental 
bums that are mutilating and that 
result In deformities and serious 
scars.

Today, most of the bone and Joint 
tuberculosis that used to develop In 
the past to prevented by proper tu-
berculin testa of cattle and pasteur-
ization o f milk, since it was largely 
from tubercle bacilli milk or In-
fected cattle that most children 
were Infected.

However, there still are portions 
o f thto country, largely Inhabited 
by people who have not learned the 
Imirartance o f milk control, that 
have a high rate of bone and Joint 
tuberculosla.

Rickets can be, and la'being pre-
vented largely by use of vitamin 
D In foods, and diets contalMng 
large amounts of calcium and phos-
phorus.

G l o r i f y in g
J Y o u r s e l f

By Alicia Hart

^TTlwar RAYinono

ROOMS WITHOtiT HOARD 59

For Rent
Coxy

Two Room 
Apartment

Newly thH-oraied, newly furnish-
ed; hreakfusi nook; dishes, linen, 
hot iind ruld water, eleetrlelty and 
gas Inriutk'd In weekly low rentaL 
f'hatswnrth House, HOI Main 
street—or

Everett T. McKinney 
Agency

Property Alanagement 
HarSford .Manchester

'w m r B R v r r i r — “
Good posture la the first requi- 

Hite not only of a beautiful 
figure but true beauty itself. The 
woman who stands correctly — 
head high, chin In, cheat uplifted 
and backbone In a straight line— 
is sure to be a better picture of 
loveliness than one who slumps 
forward in graceless manner.

I f  you aren't sure whether or 
not your posture Is correct, make 
this test. Stand about one foot 
away from a flat W'all — heels to-
gether. Lean backward until your 
neck touches tho wall. Press your 
spinal column against the flat sur-
face until you can feel all the 
vertebrae, except the last three or 
four, touch It.

Notice there Is not curve In your 
back wh_>n you stand this way. no 
lump between shoulder blades and 
that your stomach is extremely 
flat. I f you’re extremely uncom-
fortable while holding this correct 
position, the chance.s are your 
posture Is bad.

Here’s an exercise that will 
Eliminate an exaggerated hollow 
In your back, teach you how to 
hold your stomach In and make 
you look .much more slender.

Lie flat on the floor with arms 
at the sides and .cnees bent so that 
weight of the legs Is on the balls 
of the feet. Raise the tip of the 
spine from the floor, pushing the 
center of It downward. See that 
your neck and all your backbone, 
except the very end of it, arc per-
fectly straight. Hold the position 
ten seconds, relax, and then re-
peat. Do this simple exercise ten 
time.s a day until, you get Into the 
habit of standing with stomach In 
and hips carried forward.

A  dirigible route acrosa the Paci-
fic Is being considered by Japan.

FOR SALE
BOLTON CENTER ACREAGE

* Section ot Sumner Estate.

We have been Instmcted to sell AT  ONCE, sixteen screa of 
land, located at Bolton Center; 4 orre* cleared land, balance good 
wood land; 415 ft. frontage on oiled road; electricity ava lM le ; 
high elevation, good riew.

Everett T. McKinney Agency
REAL ESTATE —  INSUR.ANCB 

Maneheoter (Tel. Oon.) Hertford
75 Feotor Stree* , 647 Main Street

BEGIN HERB TODAY
A N N  HOLLISTER brfcaka her 

engagement to TONY M tCKEL the 
aame day that PETER KEND ALL 
tolla V ALE R IA  BENNETT, hto 
flonoee, that everything Is ever be-
tween them. Ann thlnka she stUJ 
loves Tony aad Peter beUevea be 
still corea for Valerio, hot when 
chaaee brings the two together and 
Peter neks Ann to merry him tow 
agrees.*

They go to Florida and are hap-
py there. TbCB Peter to recalled 
home. Hto fhmlly onnbs Ann and 
Valeria tries to nrnke trooble be-
tween Ann and Peter. She auoeeeds 
and Ann goes sway, leaving no hint 
of her wbereobonto.

Peter to dtoeonsolato, believing 
Ann has dtooovered hto love for her 
and gone becnose she con not re-
turn IL Hie efforts to And her are 
fmitleM. One day he reeelvea a mee- 
sage to come to a eertain address 
and ruabeo there, hoping to And 
Ann.
NOW' GO ON WTTH THE STORY

CH APTER X X X n
The addreiw on Bond street, when 

Peter arrived there, proved to be on 
unimpressive brick apartment build-
ing. There was somkblng depress 
Ing about Jihe exterior and some-
thing inflnitely more depressing 
about the interior. But to Peter It 
appeared as a green oasis in a bar-
ren desert. He would And Ann here! 
He was sure the telephone message 
had come from her.

He ran up the uncarpeted steps, 
hearing voices above. The door to 
one room was open. It must be filled 
with a great many people, for some 
of them had spilled out Into the hall. 
Peter recognized them ns reporters.

He scowled blackly. I f  they were 
giving Ann trouble—

And then he stood fo r  a moment, 
weak from disappointment, leaning 
against the door.

An angry young man, with pil-
lows at his back, was sitting up In 
bed talking very crossely to his visi-
tors, who irinned cheerfully back at 
him and went on taking notes.

The angry young man was Law-
rence, the former chauffeur, but he 
wore no uniform. Then Peter saw 
Carol.

"Oh, Peter darling! I ’d about 
given you up— what a Mme you took 
to come! Peter, these men know 
the whole story about my slipping 
off the train and coming back to 
marry Larry. How do they And out 
things like that? Peter, can’t you 
keep them from putting It in the 
paper?"

Carol had rushed Into his arms. 
Then, by degrees, Peter heard what 
had happened. His sister haa mar-
ried the young football hero who had 
been dropped from college last 
spring for some escapade and whose 
di.sappearancc had stirred the sport 
world.

" I  had a tip that Ames was In 
town, working as a chauffeur or taxi 
driver," one reporter said to Peter. 
‘.’The same fellow told me when 
Ames lost his Job, tlpifcd me off to 
where he was staying. I recognized 
your sister, did some sleuthing until 
I found out about the marriage and 
then came here to, get the complete 
story. And what do I find ? Reporters 
from every sheet in town camping 
on the doorstep. The same fellow 
must have told everybody else. Gosh, 
what a tough break when I thought 
I had It exclusive!”

"Now, If you will Just pose with 
your arm about hto shoulder," a 
camera man was saying persuasive-
ly to Carol.

"The Idea! I wUI not.”
" I  guess they’ll have a picture 

of you In the society flies. And I 
know the fllea are full of pictures 
o f Ames.”

"W hat does It matter? What dif-
ference docs It make?” Peter had 
■old later. "A ll that matters la be-
ing happy. The next thing la to get 
you youngsters home.”

Carol followed him to hto car. 
"Peter, something has happened to 
you. W ^y didn't Ann come?"

Feter told her. And then he was 
hearing about Ann’s visits, her 
pledge to secrecy.

No use now to be ashamed of his

Lawronoa Anus, and not hto mar-
riage to Carol, was the dominant 
theme o f all the article*.

Peter went out to break the news 
to hto grandfather and stayed oU 
nlgbL Tha alder KendaU w u  genu-
inely ahoeked by the change In hto 
grandaon.

Peter looked thin and worn. Hto 
eyes were stricken. But the great-
est change was not physical. He 
showed a weariness o f spirit, a let-
ting down mentally and spiritualty. 
Peter didn’t seem to care what hap-
pened. The world could go to smash. 
I t  already bad smashed for Peter.

The labor trouble at the factory 
had been cleared up. Pricea were ria- 
Ing and hto grandfather had revised 
the salary seals, with substantial 
wage increases. The arbitration com-
mittee had become a permanent or-
ganisation and differences had been 
ironed out, for the time, at leosL 
Peter’s grlmdfaUier gave bis grand-
aon the credit

"When be starts something,”  old 
Peter said with pride, "he doesn't 
stop until he flnlahes I t ”

Yes, matters bad been righted, 
but the old gentleman thought this 
only half-heartedly, feeling that 
tilings were far from right when 
young Peter was so unhappy.
- " I  wtoh you had never seen that 

girl, Peter,”  he said. He had blamed 
Ann for marrying Peter, but never 
as he blamed her now for leaving 
hla boy. She must be mad to leave a 
line boy like Peter.

Peter went back to town next 
morning and plugged into work. He 
had an early dinner and returned to 
the office. The April day had tum- 
ed warm, almost summer-like. No 
nlgbt breeze bad sprung up to re-
lieve the closeness. The plans he had 
unrolled lay untouched upon his 
desk.

The telephone rang.' Valeria’s 
pleading voice said, "Peter, I ’m lone-
ly. I t ’s deadly here.”

Peter was lonely, too. And It was 
deadly where he was.

“ Please. I need to get out. Won’t 
you come?”

’Yes, i ’ll come.”
’Soon?”
‘Within the hour.”
'I may pull you out on a party 

— Just a few friends.”
“ I ’ll be there as soon as I drop 

by the club and change.”
"Oh, thank yoii, darling.”
Valeria's eyes were bright with 

excitement when she put down the 
telephone. She had hardly dared 
hope. Like everybody else, Pe;er 
could stand only so much unhappi* 
ne.s8. She must make the most of 
this softened mood. I f  she could 
only persuade him to commit him-
self. to promise to start divorce pro-
ceedings!

Peter did not drink. But If he 
could be persuaded to drink a little 
now, he would fall in with her plans 
better.

She handed him a cocktail soon 
after he came. "Jii.st one, you old 
teetotaler, Peter, you really need to 
get off the wagon.”

He smiled mirthlessly. Did she 
think that thto small drink could 
chase his devils, get him In the prop-
el party mood?

A  gay party was In progress at 
Dirk’s apartment. Glasses were be-
ing filled and re-flilcd as Peter and 
Valeria entered. Voices, too shrill, 
too loud. Girls sitting close to men, 
their bands boldly clasped. Light 
talk and glances bolding.

unjust doubts, when a more terri-
ble doubt was tormenting him.

The newspapers a p p a r b n t l y  
thought Carol KendaU was to be 
congratulated for winning the young 
man whose footbaU playing had 
made him an Idol. Hto father bad re-
ceived the news o f the marriage over 
telephone and was coming at once.

I t  was upon the note of, " I  can 
forgive everything except your not 
taking me Into your confidence,”  
that Mrs. Kendall met the run-
aways. She had been Influenced by 
the newspapers. To her amazement

Valeria had said, "W e're going to 
Dirk’s. I  Just want to show you how 
harmle.ss a place it really Is.” 

"Hello, Peter! Will wonders never 
cease?” I t  was Dirk’s voice. "Glad 
Valeria brought you.”

"Peter’s having something with 
me,”  Valeria sold, her glance slant-
ing toward Dirk. "One o f your fam-
ous drinks, Dirk.”

Dirk smiled. Valeria was getting 
reedy to put the screws on, was she? 
Well, It would be fun to watch the 
little devil.

Peter took the glass, looking 
down at It darkly. Valeria wanted 
him to drink. Well, I f It gave her 
any fun, why not? He drank the 
mixture and put the glass down. 

"L e t me fix you another.”  
"Thanks,”  said Peter. “ I f  you 

wlU.”
Dirk took, the glass aad reflUed 

It- A fte r  a while he looked at Peter 
and registered admiration. ’The fel-
low was certainly a cool hand. He 
knew how to hold hto liquor, -He had 
heard that Peter Kendall was not a 
drinking chap. For aa amateur he 
waa certainly good. He was sure 
that If Peter were outwardly calm, 
some turmoU waa going on Inside.

He was right. Peter was watch-
ing the frequent inroads on the sand-
wich plates, glassea being emptied 
and filled again and again, the 
loosening o f tongues and manners.

He hated Valeria’s hot, posses-
sive little hands, clutching at him. 

"Peter, darling, get me a sand-

wich. There, Dirk, Peter’s not drink-
ing enough. Look at that perfect 
balance.”

Peter crossed the room to the 
table where fresh platters of sand-
wiches had bean placed. Dick Ran-
dall very much Inebriated, waa talk- 
tng.

" I t ’s the Joke of the season. 
WhatT Married her for spite and 
then falls In love with her. ’Then the 
girl lights out— doesn’t evte wait to 
get well—what the hell?"

Peter said coldly, " I  don’t like 
your kind of stories.”  Hto fist shot 
ou t

(To Be Oonttnned)

YOUR 
CHILDREN
' By Ofiy* Roberts Bwtoil <•

A  letter from a mother who asks 
If tt to not true that as children 
grow up they often hurt you sug-
gests my scheme for today.

This idea haa been wafted my 
way on various breezes thto fall. 
Perhaps Ruth Suckow’s book, ”The 
Folks,”  began It. I t  brought to 
the attention of the middle-aged the 
fact ..that their well-laid plans and 
woven dreams for their children oft 
go awry. Perhaps it bared certain 
secret regrets o f parents here and 
there who thought that they alone 
were chosen to do a little private 
suffering. Like every other class of 
people with dark chambers in their 
beiu'ts they find comfort In discover-
ing theirs to be a common trouble 
and stUI more balm (n comparing 
notes.

As my children are not only 
growing but ’ ’grown” now, perhaps 
what I  have to say will bear the 
stamp of truth. My experience, 
however, may differ somewhat from 
that of the majority, not because 
they are different but because I am 
different. Having made a atudy of 
children and parents for so many 
years it would be strange if  I  had 
not learned many lessons about 
human relationships. And fore-
warned to forearmed. I knew that 
the success of middle-age did not 
depend so much on them as on my-
self.

Four Factors lnvol\-ed In 
Parenthood

This, I  think, Is the secret of calm

content aad rich harvest in oui 
families os we grow older. A  secret 
built around the same philosophy oi 
acceptance that Includes some of 
these things:

FlrsL ws cannot fit any child into 
a groova.

Second, we can not expect out 
opinions to be theirs when we send, 
them out Into the world to be edu-
cated and learn other people’s opin-
ions.

Third, we must not confuse Inde-
pendence with cruelty or indiffer-
ence.

Fourth, we must not sat oui 
hearts out becauss we have been 
unable to give them what we so 
often miscall "opportunities.”

Concerning the pattern. One 
might aa well plant a seed aad then, 
tell each of Its resulting branches'' 
exactly which direction to grow aa 
to expect the child to conform 
every respect after he or she to 
enough to generate Independe 
thought and action.
Independent Youth Won’t  W a ll 

Egga Always
As to outside influence how can 

we expect our children to be un-
touched by the forces of school aad 
society when much i f  not most of 
their Uvea are spent out o f th* 
home?

And neither should we forget that 
young people seething with life and 
TH EIR  OWN HOPES Will not 
atemally walk on eggs and apart 
uur teeiings if we have grown brit-
tle shells or 'ubiquitous nerves that 
are always getting under fooL

Why should we sniffle and weep? 
T h y  love Us. They are not cruel. 
The trouble here to still comparable 
to the ruthless growing force of the 
plant. I t  will grow, and even split 
through a hard rock to do so. But 
you cannot' prevent its expanding.

And last, no parent needs to feel 
a futile guilt because he cannot 
make bis boy a  football captain or 
leave him a fortune.

These young people will surprise 
you. Give them ten or twenty years 
and you will find they have suc-
ceeded and developed beyond your 
Imagination. Look across to them 
ln.stead of down and be happy.

RE AL ID EN TIF ICA ’n O N

Pittsburgh— Fingerprints to Iden-
tify  the maker of a will have made 
their first appearance in the Pitts-
burgh register's office.

The will, bearing fingerprints as 
part of the signature, was executed 
by Rachel Delucia In 1926, It  be-
queathed to her husband and chil-
dren real estate In Italy and person-
al property in Pittsburgh.

/

SiU4srnuuiivicc.me't  M nt*.«. *  Hr err 

(READ  THE STORY, TH E N  COLOR THE PICTURE)

The penguin seemed chock full 
o f fun, cause now and then he’d 
start to run away from all the 
Tinles, u d  their hitching would be 
■topped.'

Wee Goldy said, ‘T ve  never hetu'd 
o f putting harness on a bird. No 
wonder he objects. I  ' guess our 
ride plans must be dropp^.”

“ Oh, no,”  said Jack Frost. ’ ’Just 
watch me. Sometimes I ’m strict 

I  can be. Til make that funny 
penguin do exactly as I  say.”

Then to the crazy bird he cried, 
'Ciqme here! The ’Hniez want a 

ride. You’ve carried on enough, 
now, and It’a time to atop your 
play.”

Much to the Tlnymltes’ surprise 
the penguin, right before their 
eyes, walked right up to the dandy 
■led and then s' x>d v e v  still.

”Or Jack Just said, ’ ’Now, that’s 
all r igh t Just stand there till 
you’re hitched up tight. Then I ’m 
dependlfig on you to give all these 
toU  a thrill.”

A t  last the harness waa In place.

"Gee, I  Just hope the bird won’t 
race,”  caid Dotty. ” I  am sure that 
I ’d fall off into the snow.”  "Ob. 
stop your fretting,”  Scouty cried. 
” We’U have no bad luck on thto 
ride. Our weight, alone, I'm  posi-
tive, will make the bird go slow.”

In Just a moment Jack Frost 
roared, "A ll riP'bt, you 'nniea, hop 
aboard! The bird knows where to 
take you, and you’ll get there safe 
and sound.

"Just bang on to eacl other and 
the trip you’ll have will be Just 
grand. I  wish that T could Join 
you, and go skimming ’eroes the 
ground.”

“ But, r i l  stay here. There’s work^ 
to do, and Just as soon as I an 
through I ’m going to take a ntc4 
long snoose. I  am a sleepy gent.”

‘ ‘Well, thanks for all that you' 
have done,”  cried Goldy. "W e’ve 
had lota of fun.”  And then wee 
Scouty yelled, "GIddap,”  and off the 
’Tinles went.

SENSE and N O NSE NSE
Our Idas o ( *  num'b better baU Is 

that before long she gets to be the 
whole thlhg.

A  wife ^term lned to curs her 
hu sban d^  bis bod ways and, dur-
ing the Onristmas hoUdaya, with 
M  Sid o f •  sheet and an electric 
torch, transformed herself into a 
very fa ir Imitation o f a ghost. Than 
■he went to her husband who was 
s e a M  by tbs radio and shook him.

Husband—Wbss that?
His W ife (In a sepulchral tone)— 

Satan.
Husband—Shake handah, old

horsh, I  married your sister.

This would probably be a better 
worid if  everyone woulc do without 
everything. For Instance, Tf a lady 
gets herself a new bat and to hap-
py, all the rest are unhappy be-
cause they don’t have It or some-
thing better—And that’s not good 
for the soul.

Paulina—^Pemberton and I  are 
engaged.

Elisabeth—^Tou don’t mean It! '
Pauline— No, but he thinks I  do.

Some old maids are so timid they 
hate to look at a man with their 
naked eyes.

A  man whom ws shall can Prim- 
pleton, was waiting for hla wife 
outside one of our local stores dur-
ing the (Thristmss buying season. A 
poorly dressed man approached 
him.

Stranger— Could you spare a 
dime, sir?

Prlmpleton (feeling In a good 
mood he reached Into his pocket 
and drew out three cents)—I  have 
only three cents In change. I ’m sor- 
7y-

Stranger (eagerly)—Well, give 
me that and pay me tha rest later, 
n i  take a chance on you being 
honesL

Damestte Da ties

She takes the parti-colored squaras 
and sets them in *  row 

And sorta them carefully to sea ex-
actly where thay go;

And In her needls's leisured sweep 
there somehow seems to bs 

A  sort of quaint suggestion o f old- 
tiras stability.

Why, orie might think prosperity 
around the comer peers 

To smile upon a happy task of oth-
er, saner yean;

Ah, It to not a novelty which 
thoughtful souls enchants 

When Mother patches bright new 
quilts Instead of Father’s 
pants? J

In a shoe store the boss saw a 
new and Inexperienced clerk throw 
a brand new pair o f shoes in the 
waste basket.

Boss (indignantly)— What Is the 
Idea o f throwing those shoes away?

Clerk—They are no good. I  tried 
to fit them on six fellows and they 
wouldn’t fit any o f them.

Eighteen to caMess and happy, 
and 81 to hairless and cappy.

Edith—One o f my girl friends to 
here from college looking for her 
husband.

a ir i— What’s hto name?
Edith—Oh, she doesn’t know yat.

You Just can’t please,everybody. 
Ta-xes that would suit the taxpay^ 
era don’ t suit the tax-spenders.

Better than lour old debts ap- 
pearing as sheriffs!

(From the Omaha, Neb.,.World- 
Herald)

"An unusual touch was added to 
the wedding when four young debts 
appeared as bridesmaids.”

Clerk— I  can’t help being sleepy 
In the office. My baby Is teething 
and every live minutes wakes me 
up.

Boss— I f  that to so, you had bet-
ter bring him to the office.

Our own private household hints: 
Tbs best way to find a pin on the 
floor o f your home is to walk 
around the room In your stocking 
fecL

I f  money 1s really the root of 
evil a lot o f ua wicked ones don’t go 
very deep Into the soil.
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1 PECALL GOINC3 TO 
TtTBACCO SH O P“ «-t >\BK ‘FUftCNG 

‘FOOL AT THE OWLS C L U B -  
O W - ( v \ - w T H E  
WIFE W ILl- 
ANNIHILACTE

H N \ fA -x .N E V S »A
S E E N  HIM  m o v e ;

T H «T  FAST, 
o u m s iD E  O P  A

C b A M S L IN  
^■R A ID l
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S< ()K ( HY SMITH Wounded! By John C. Terry

SM S eS y, M/SRBURIbN 6ND
CU< WTb -WE HAUWSy , 

TH6 MVSr^lOtlS <MS*FieM> AIM3 
HIS GUN a n d  9UUS THE -ntiecER!

l/i,,
I

e tIM ‘B* A P Ail RjghM 8

V //-

yj»/flpBueToN 1$ Hrrjf 
- F i s t s  -nf irtTiy ainenzD,

ME FAUS FACE FbMWARD A t 
TME BcrmM OF im e s t a i r s /

WASHINGTON TUBBS

You don’ t have to go to China 
to get Shanghaied Into matri-

mony.

/'SEBHERE, SUH, 
WE'RE AMERICAN 

TOURISTS.

t

B - : ' C U M

m — j n e  Flavor Lasts

HONEST, 
MISTER, 

WE CAN 
EXPLAIN 

EVERVTHIN6

ISS DOT SO? DEN H O W ^ 
DID VDU CROSS DER 

BULfiRAi/IAN B0RI3ER 
MrrouT PASSPORTS?

X

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^ N D  KEEP TWO MEM QUA R W N^ 
DER DOOR KJI(3HT UNO DAY.

By Crane
■N

CrPv7« OF 5«OWHy* . BuiLETS FWD TKEIR (MARK /  WOUNMD, 
^  H l f  0 A « FIEND STEFS EACK INAWWH THE DOOR, X6CW 

rr /  fRCATMlNa MEAVUy, HE CRAWH IWRoOOH THE WWBOW
ONTb THe R oo F .f

OUTOUR W A By Williams
r wHV, AH, w e  V  v o t  a  ,
THOUGHT WE LIKELY STDRV f 
WERE STILL IN 5ERQEAMT, 
KANDELABRA. k  LOCK 'EM LIP.
WE h a d  n o  / -

IDEA THAT— /  ^

tbu SAT WSO 
WAWT ME TO 
SHOOT OFF 
THIS FIRE-
CRACKER WHEN 
THE LOCAL TRAIN 
GOES BY? BUT

' % ’OU W E R E N EA R 
T H S  SP OT WHEW 
TH E LOCAL W ENT 
B Y T H E  OTHER 
DAY , M R . C O B B ?  
A N D  DID YOU 
H E A R A N Y 

S H O T S ’?

■ir

BLAZES? w h a t  A  PICKLE /  NO SOONER DO ^  
WE l o c a t e  p r i n c e  PHILBERT,THAN 

WE'RE a r r e s t e d  a s  s p i e s ,

li DON'T
BRIGHT EVES. 
SAV I DIDN'T 

WARM VDU. J___ _

INC. T. M. RCO. U. ». FAT. OfP. “
B o r m  T H i R r y It

i i f iS T —  *•

SALESMAN SAM ____________
/ " p e a csbsH s a k 6 s ,s a m , i ' n i= b e e n " ) c a n 't , h e l p  i t ! 'N 

m j p m t i m ’ H e R . e * C iLL i 'm  f r o z e . / 1 o v e a s u E P T  a m ' I

(The Tinles And a strange. house 
In the next story).

ALLEY OOP
king t unk, yer
MAJESTY, WHATXL 
w e  DO WITH 
TH PRISONERS?

Footzy Says His Piece! By HAMLIN
b r in g  ’e m t o  m e ,
ONE AT A  TIME!
I WANTA ASK 'EM 

SOME

2t

HERE'S TH* 
FIRST ONE 

FORYUH-,

h u mm -y o u r  p a n
UXHCS KINDA

f a m i l i a r  —
HAVENT I
ISBB4 y o u -

BEFORE?

HOW .SHOULD I 
KNOW WHAT YOU'VE 

SEEN BEFOREfAN.’ 
USSEN.tUNK. I DOttTj 

CARE. WHSirS 
M O U .f

BMART OUV, EH? 
SAV, YOU MOOVIAN 
SCUM. WHERE IS 
Tit* » G  MUG WHO 

RIDES TH ’ ,  
DiNOSAUa

YOULL FIND OUT WHSV 
HE SWOOPS DOWN, 
AN' KNOCKS YOU 

OUT FROM UNDER 
VEB CROWN -

S T iF F i  M IW E -TU m TY l 7MJ'YER 
3 esr OPENIN ' TM ’ SToR.e.1

e . .  D U '2 - x e . ( ^ — o

TU e PRICES 
ONOURAPFISS 
{ilIVV-TlCKLe 
YOU To THS 

CORE/

'G u e s s  d o i t . , k i t t v
A N ' DUNK BUNN HAYS. 

•DON6. TH' S A t^ e  THIW&I

TheJLittle Fixer!_________
/ cO tUL , F G R -TH ’ UoVA LENA , 'S A B - S O - L U T E U Y I ^

D O N 'T  vou p e o p L e .  h a y g .
AMS FITC.eO HOURS AROUND

H E R e.2

, D O T, IF  IT  WASN’T  FSR  
M E;fcue. tOOULON'T H A Y »{

___________________________________ By Small
r A  C L O C K  T M a T  H A S N 'T  B e E N  RUNNIN’ ^  

F6R . OPIYS, A N ' « F lY t e o  I T  ONl-Y • Sest f eROA' / l

GAS BU(;(;iL'S The Aftermath By Frank Beck

HE’LL COME AT TH' HEAD OF A  
m o u n t e d  TROOP WARRIORS 
ON DINOSAURS, T  KNOCK VA 
FOR A  HOOP.' YEA LEMIAN 
PUNKS WILL GIVE UP AN GO, 
a n d  YOU’LL HAFTA K IS S . 

k i n g  GUZZLE!S t d e /

TAKE IM 
AWAY.'

'a ' I«M ST M* scnyicfc IWC T.

NUTTY, MR,COBB 
HEARD THE FIRECRACKER, 
BUT HE OIDNT HEAR 
a n y  SHOTS ON a n y  
OTHER tMY._.NOW 
WE'RE OETTIKIG 

SOMEWHERE •

1  SUPPOSE YbURE TRUTHS TO 
PR«WE THAT NO SHOTS WERE 
FIRED THE OTHER OAC^.BUT 
YbUTJ. HAVE A  HECK OF A  
TIME CONVIKICINS THE 
V/OUNDBO ENGINEER
THAT >t3U’R e  r i g h t !?



f  DitNCE AND SUPPER

I a TCRDAT n i g h t , d e c . 29 

Torn Hall, North St,
WMto Bacle Band.

 MMku SSo. D uoe  and Sapper SSo 
ITar-*-t 1:M to U:00.

ABOUT TOWN
TouBf people of the Center Oon- 

m fa tlooa l phurch Cyp club jrtll 
go to the Town Farm on Eaat Mid-
dle Turnpike Sunday evening at 6 
•'clock for a pralec eervlce.

The annual meeting of the Second 
Oongregatlonal church, for the elec-
tion of offlcem and commltteee, the 
reporta of organisation*, and other 
buslnesa propisr to come before the 
meeting, will.take place Thursday 
evening, January 10.

Mia* UUlan Grant of Cambridge 
atreet gave a program of CbrUtmaa 
reading* thi* afternoon at the 
ChrlBtma* party of Sarah Whitman 
Hooker Chapter, Daughtcra of the 
American Revolution, at Webster 
hall, Wcat Hartford.

The Walther League of the Zion 
{.utheran church vdll give a Christ-
mas program at the church on 
Cooper street tonight at 8 o ’clock. 
The entertainment will be followed 
by a social time with refre.shments. 
The young people hope .or a large 
Attendance of the congregation.

Chapman Court. Order of Ama-
ranth, will hold a rchcaraal for the 
Installation ceremony Sunday aftcr- 
Aoon at 3 o'clock at the .Ma.sonic 
Temple. It Is Important that all the 
Appointive as well as elective officers 
Attend this rehearsal.

Neal Leonard of the Associated 
Press, at present with the Manches-
ter Herald, will speak before the 
pupils In the Intermediate depart-
ment of Center church sclux)! Sun-
day morning.

Mark Hanna, formerly connect-
ed with Smith’s Market la now at 
Leo's Market, 85 North Street. 
Dotens of customers who have been 
used to Mr. Hanna’s prompt and 
courteous service will find every-
thing equally as good at Leo's 
Market.

The Junior chorus of the Hmanucl 
Lutheran church will rehearse to-
night at 6:18 o'clock and the senior 
choir will rehc.ar.se at 7:30 o’clock.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sunday School teachers of the 
Xmanuel Lutheran church will he 
held at 7 o'clock tonight In the 
church vestrj-.

n je  first in the new series of 
bridge and setback parties by the 
Manchester Green Community ciph 
Will take place tonight In the Green 
acbool hall. Three co.sh prizes will t>e 
given In each section, as well as 
capital prizes for the tourney. Re-
freshments and a social time will 
follow the games and all i)lnyera will 
he welcome.

Mrs. Joseph Wood of Winter 
•treet was pleasantly surprised at 
her home last evening by a group of 
her friends, who presented her with 
A silver service for six. An onjoy- 
Able evening was spent and a dainty 
tunebeon served.

The general public will be wel-
come to attend without admlsalon, 
the demonstration and entertain-
ment tonight at the Whiton Me-
morial hall, given by the class In 
nursing and home hygl’enc sponsor-
ed by the local Red Cri)ss chapter.

Tuesday, January 1. the annual 
open house and New Year's recep-
tion for all members of the Center 
Oongregatlonal church and parish 
will take place. This custom was es-
tablished a number of years ago by 
the pa.stor. Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
nrtio with Mrs. Woodruff and several 
o f  the church officials will receive In 
the parlors. Committees from the 
various organizations of the church 
will arrange for music, decorations 
And refreshments.

Ward I>uffy, o f West Hartford 
formerly of this town, has accepted 
the Invitation of Center Church 
Men’s League to give his annual re-
view of the high Ughts of the year 
at the meeting of the league to be 
held Sunday morning. January 6 at 
9:30. Mr. Duffy who Is managing 
editor of the Hartford 'nroes has 
given an address on this topic each 
year at this time for the past decade. 
The meeting wUI be open to all. Mr. 
Duffy is always well worth hearing,

TOWN STORE PLAN
SmiUNDECIDED
!

Many RamificaHons Necessi-
tate Careful Study Say 
Selectmen.

No decision has yet been reached 
on the town store proposal by the 
special committee of the Selectmen, 
although definite recommendations 
probably will be made at the next 
meeting of the Board of Selectmen.

Selectman John Jensen, a mem-
ber of this special committee, said 
toilay that the town atorc plan has 
BO many ramifications It will re-
quire considerable study before a 
decision can be rcACjied. There arc 
many minor details, each of which 
has an Important bearing on the 
plan, that the matter cannot be 
hastily pased upon.

The date for the next meeting of 
tfie li**eetmen has not been detinilK- 
ly agreed upon, but It has tentative-
ly been set for January 14 ot 15. 
The town store plan Is the principal 
item of biisipcss set down for <lls- 
cu.sslon and action at this meeting.

Manchester 
bate Book

Tonight
At tbs State Theater—"Home on 

the Range” shown at 7:00 and 9:30; 
"Secret Bride” shown at 8:14.

Dec. 28—Reunion of class of 1933 
of M. H. S. at Country Club. 

Tomorrow
Dec. 29—Annual dance o f Young 

Republican Club at Country Club.
Also Townsend Club mass meet-

ing at High school. Dr. Samuel 
Dick, speaker.

Next Week
Dec. 31—Knights of Columbus 

New Year’s Eve dance and dinner 
at Rainbow hall.

New Year's Eve anJ January 1, 2 
and 3—At the State theater, Shirley 
Temple In "Bright Eyes.”

Coming Events
Jan. 18—Second annual “Interna-

tional Night" at Y. M. C, A.
Jan, 17-20—Annual Poiilti-y Show 

at State Armory.
Jon. 19—Annual concert and dance 

of Manchester Pipe Band.
Jan. 30—Second annual birthday 

ball at State Armory.
Feb. 2-3—Ice Carnival program, 

ball on Saturday, carnival on Sun-
day. (Tentative).

March 17—Ball, Ancient Order of 
Hibernians.

CANNED MILK TO BE 
ALLOTTEDJO NEEDY
Conference Hears That Wis-

consin Product Is to Be 
Distributed Here.

H i s J W H A L E C o
-•MANCitfSTEPXDNN.'-

TOYS
Reduced

l O e
TABLE

A group of toys now but 10c— 
mechanical toys, gliders, pistols, 
parachute shooters. Values to

2 5 <
TABLE

Manche.ster residents on the char-
ity list probably will reoolvo nn al-
lotment of jHiwdered and canned 
milk to be ship Into this state from 
Wisconsin by the government. Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell learn-
ed yesterday at a conferenee of milk 
producers ond FERA sorhil service 
workers In New Haven. Just when 
this cannerl milk will arrive is not 
known, Mr. Waddell said.

During November charity recip-
ients with children were given 3,000 
quarts of fresh milk and 3,200 cans 
of evaporated and eonden.sisl milk. 
Local milk dealers furnishe<l the 
fresh milk and the stores here the 
canned milk.

The groups meeting In New Haven 
sought to determine the extent of 
the potential fresh ntilk available to 
Connecticut dealers and producers. 
If they arc willing to supply their 
prtuluct at a price the welfare Ugeti- 
cles can afford to meet.

A program under which both the 
producers and the dealers would ac-
cept lesa money for charity milk 
wa.s discussed but further action will 
await further conferences.

Whether the program ot the stale 
dealers and producers will strike u 
snag when the government ticglns 
shipping In canned milk reimiin.s to 
bo seen. Incidentally, It was 
bnuight out that only 60 per cent 
of the milk piiHlueed in Comicctlciil | 
is fluid milk. The rest goe.s Into the l' 
making of butter, cheese, lee cream 
and other dairy products.

T0310KK0W NUSilT 
.tlODKItN AM I 

OI.U-F.V.SIIIONKI> n.VNCE 
Highland I’ark Coinniiinlty i'luli 

Sam Felle»>’» Orchestra. 
John 8lc('oiivllle, I'rompter. 

EveryIkmIv  Weleons'!

Wooden pull toys, coloring and 
painting outfits, footballs, mo- 
chanlcid toys reduced. Values to 
»1.00'.

5 0 c
TABLE

Small group of toys now 50c. 
Including table tennis, pull toys, 
games. Values to $1.50.

•1/̂  Price
ON LARGE TOYS

Second Floor.

Friends Have Party for Head 
of Schools Here—  Soon To 
Take Sojourn In Florida.

Superintendent of Schools Fred A. 
'Verplanck, who with his wife, will 
leave soon for an automobile vaca-
tion trip to Florida was the guest at 
a steak dinner given him last night 
by a group o f 14 friends. The party 
was held at the Cheney cottage at 
Marlborough Lake and N. B. Rich-
ards was in charge of the dinner.

Mr. Verplanck Intends to drive 
down the east coast of Florida, vlsit- 
ing at Key West and returning by 
the west coast. He plans to make St. 
Petersburg his headquarters while 
In Florida. Last night those attend-
ing the party gave the guest of 
honor some timely tips on driving 
and things to enjoy as well as to 
avoid while away from town.

The annual meeting of the Center 
Congregational church will be held 
on Wednesday evening, January 16. 
The supper preceding the business 
session will be In charge of Group D 
of the women workers.

Pnblk Warned to Watch for
Bad $5 and $10 Bills, 
Poorly Printed.

Counterfeit 15 aad |10 bills found 
in the depostta o f regular customers 
yesterday today prompted the Man-
chester Trust company to ask The 
Herald to warn the public to be on 
the watch for others of the same 
kind. Treasurer Harold Alvord said 
that It should be easy to discover 
the counterfeits, os the bills are 
very poor immitations of the real 
thing.

The bills received at the bsmk 
were a $5 and a $10. The former 
was easily distinguishable from the 
genuine, while - the latter required 
but little more inspection to prove 
Its worthlessness. The printing on 
the $10 bill wss much lighter and 
the designs were blurred to the ex-

tent o f being no designs at an. Both 
bills were quite old.

While tbeee two Mils are the 
only ones discovered so fsF, it is 
considered pdesible that many more 
have been foisted mn the public 
locally and bank officials sxptessed 
the hope that all persons would be 
careful In tranaacUons Involving 
bills o f any denomination.

HOUl REUNION TONIGHT 
OF E S . CUSS OF 1933

Expect 65 Couples to Attend 
Dance in Country Club; Misa 
Walworth Is Chairman.

Members of the class of 1933 of 
Manchester High school and their 
friends will bold their first reunion 
at the "cal Country Qub tonight, 
with dancing from 9 to 1 o'clock to 
music by Collin Drlggs and his or-
chestra. It is expected that 65 cou-
ples or more will be In attendance.

Many members from out o f town 
and a. number of normnembers will 
attend the event. Those who have 
not yet purchased t'ckets may do 
so at the door. MIa . Betty Wal-
worth is chairman of the committee 
In charge'Of the reunion.

CONSIRDCIINGRINK 
FOR HOCKEY GAMES

Work Started at Ceirter 
Springs Pood This Morn-
ing for Local Teams.

Work was started this morning 
by employees of the park depart-
ment constructing a hockey rink on 
the ice at Center Springs park. The 
rink will be 65 feet b: 180 feet, the 
dimensions being the minimum for 
an official rink. Superintendent 
Horace F. Murpbey said today that 
the rink Ir being built to accommo-
date several boys' hockey teams. 
The boys, however, will be responsi-
ble for the .upkeep and maintenance 
of the *ink.

''OMck Uie Whip” Out 
''Cracking the whip” by groups 

o f larger boys la to be taboo at 
Center Springs park, Mr. Murphey 
said. Several years ago a local 
woman waa badly injured when

knocked down by a youth at the 
end of one o f these whips. This 
sport may be pei-miaalblu on a pond 
where few people congregate but 
it ia out o f pla'e, an dangerous, on 
Center Springs park which attracts 
crowds aumbsrlng 1,000 on ecca-

Bespits the large crowds enjoy-
ing the sport ysstsrdav and during 
tbs cold snap two wsaks ago, the 
conduct o f the skaterc has been ex-
emplary, according to Mr. Murphey. 
Only a few have indulged In "rough 
house”  tactics and these have b e ^  
promptly onterM to act properly or 
leave the rime.

Lodge Entered
It waa reported by Mr. Murphey 

today that one night recently the 
lodge at Center Springs park had 
been broken Into but nothing stol-
en or disturbed. Mr. Murpbey said 
the break must hava been perpe-
trated by a boy no older than eight 
years because the window was too 
-small to permit passage by any but 
a lad of unusually small frame. One 
electric light bulb, found near the 
pond, bad been removed from the 
socket.

Tomorrow night from 8:30 to 12. 
the iisual Saturday evening dance 
will be given by the Highland Park 
Community club. Sam F'cHce's or-
chestra will furnish music and John 
McConville will prompt.

   
  

  
  

   

    
  

        

New Year 
Greeting Cards

5c and 10c
A distinctive selection of 

fine greeting cards with en-
velopes. (North aisle).

T h d J W H A U c o .
. M A N C M g r m i
We Give Out Green Stamps-—Premiums Second Floor.

Discarded 
Library Books

15c each
A group of popular dis-

carded library books featured 
at this saving. (Front En-
trance).

SMJE
Brings Great Reductions On Smart Wanted Apparel

Hf a l t h  SP0T,s J ^
SHOES ffsPOTl

STi?A/cnr̂ -j LP M'**' >'[fT ^
FOf! H£N ASb WOMCn...

A. M. LEKNKK, D.S.C.
!42 Trumliiill .Street llartfurd

A TLANTIC

FUEL
and

RANGE
OIL

LT.WoodCo.
55 Bi.ssell St. Tel. 4196

Regular $29.75 Grade

COATS
Now Reduced To

$ 22

Special Savings On The Famous

P. N. Practical-Front
Corsets, Comfolettes

$ 5
$8. Grades

Our entire stock of .$20.75 winter coats In this "Aftor- 
Chrlstma.s Sale" at $22. Here arc the season's moat successful 
styles In dress coats with flattering fur collars. Fashioned In 
the treebark woolen fabric iu black and brown. Every coat full 
silk lined. Styles for miss and m.idam. Few sports coats in-
cluded in this group.

-MODEL "P”—PracUcal Front corset made of 
neat patterned brocade with snug fitting elas-
tic waist band at top—gently restrains your 
hips and diaphragm. $8<00 value.............. $5.00

.MODEL "CP”—Practical Front comfolette of 
fancy figured batiste with swami top. Helps 
your gowns achieve that chic unbroken lino 
from shoulder to knee. $8.00 value.......... $S.0(>

$16.75 and $19.75 COATS,
Popular sports types included—reefers, bal- 

macanns, swaggers. Alao smart dross coats 
with fur collars. Women's and misses' sizes.,

$39.50 W INTER COATS,'
Our better type, one-of-a-kind dress coats 

with luxurious fur trimmings. Also natty 
sports coats that give the utmost in wear. 
Every coat full lined. For miss and madam.

15
30

At HALE'S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

TIMELY SPECIALS
ON

GOOD LIQUORS
When you ring In (he New Year, tcNiat to good health and good 
fortune with good liquor. Our profesaluiial repututlon guaraoRvo 
that the contents of every Imttle are exactly aa atuted on the 
labeL •

Old Wlldrmre* Whiskey . . . . . . . . . . .
W’aranoke W hlskry............................
Seagram’s 6 Crown and 7 Crown at
Calvert Blended W hiskey..................
Four Boses W hiskey..........................
Paul Jones Whlskry ...........................
Sherwood Whiskey—17 yrs. old . . . .

S  White Hootch Whiskey . . . ,  
Flvo O’clock  Cocktail G in ................

G * n .............................................
1  ̂OM Comtitutlon W laes.....................
I- Khktofcocker WIm ...................... .

. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . * . 8 1 . 7 9  qt.

.......... . ...8 9 r  p t, fl.OO qt.
Minimum Priceo.
........ ......... 8L4S pL, 82.79 qt.
...................81-59 pt., 82-79 qt.
...................81-49 pt., 82.69 qt.
  88-10 pt.
. . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88.98
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . 8 9 o  5th
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 - 8 8  8th
.......................................B8o qb
.......... 88o bottle, X fo(r 81-00

8 7 1  M A I N  ST 
P H O M E  7 0 S 7

The Store

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
?2.2.» O.W\_______ ^1.0.', R.T.

Providenoe ..82 O.W., 88.50 B.T.

OENTEft TK.WEL BCREAD 
Tel. 7007

Dr. Thom as 
W. Hackett

DENTIST
808 Main Street

Reduced Rates 
On Plates

And AH Dental Work.

Hours: 9 to 5. 
Wednesdays: 9 to 12. 

Tuesday and Thursday Eve-
nings; 7 to 8:30.

And By Appointment.
Phone 8888

Our Entire Stock

M IL L IN E R Y

PR IC E
What welcome Bews! Our entire stock of millinery 

now reduced to just  S-price duriiiK' this “ After-Christmas' 
SALE.” Smart, new styles having been in stock but a short 
time. Felts, velvets and novelties in black, brown and hiffh 
colors. All head sizes.

Millinery—^Maln Floor, eenter.

Keep Warm In

Knit Woolies

Laugh at Old Jack Froat when you’re warm-
ly dressed in comfy, snug-fitting knit woolies. 
Softly knit garments that fit like a “accond 
akin" and are Just aa warm os they can be. 
Vests and panUea in SMALL, MEUHUM and 
LARGE.

Knit Undies—Main Floor, right

Special Group

Frocks
  $5

Need a dress to fill-in for late 
winter wear? Then by all means 
choose one here tomorrow. Good 
looking sillCH that have sold as high 
os 87.98. ' Style touches Include 
metallic trims, buttons, novelty 
sleeves, new necklines. For miss 
and madam.

Main Floor, rear.

Tots* $9.98

Coat Sets
$7.98

C u n n ^  little three-piece coat 
acts (hat, coat and leggings) for 
little boys and girls, 3 to 6 years. 
Every coat lined and warmily in-
terlined. Limited number . . . 
hustle in tomorrow.

Mo-lf-l CP

$9. Grades

Modal X

MODEL ''X "—Practical Front corset of 
fine quality brocade having a medium 
low top and long skirt. Gives your 
gowns that long sleek line. $9.00 
grade ....................................................$6.00

MODEL *'CX”—Practical Front comfo-
lette—new brocade having a self mate-
rial top, with inner l)clt for abdominal 
support. So comfortable yet such a per-
fect foundation for clothes In this sea-
son's mode. $9.00 va lu e.......... ..... .$6.00

Brassieres $1.15
^  MODEL 898-A—Clever new all-brocade model 

with modem natural bust-line and attached gar-
ters   ........................................................... $1.15

0  MODEL 998—Dainty model with swami top. fea-
turing new natural bust-line and attached gar-
ters $1.15

0  MODEL 3821—Lace brassieres . . .

Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

. . .  .$1.15

Girls* $10.95

Winter Coats

Close-Out! $5-98

Main Floor, rear,

Neat sports coats in the favored styles—reefer 
and swB8V*<f- Few fur trimmed. Every coat 
smartly lined and warmly interlined. 7 to 14 
years.

$5.98 Grades . . . . . . . .  .now'$3.98
$12.95Grades . .r.. .  .now  $7.98

Girls* Shop— Main Floor, center.
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